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The 
Here's PROOF ! 
You can appreciate the advantage 
of possessing the •N.V.A.' Cornet 
only by personally testing the 
instrument. Why not have a 
model on approval? You will be 
delighted with its superb tonal 
qualities and you will be amazed 
at the freedom of its wonderful 
valve action; . Full particulars of the 
•N.V.A.' will be sent immediately on 
appli.cation. 
the Master Cornet 
For eight consecutive years the 
Alexander Owen Memorial 
Scholarship has been won by 
competitors playing this world 
famous instrument 
BOO SEY & HAWKES LTD., 295 REGENT STREET, LONDON, \iV.1 
Manchester---179 Oxford Road Aldershot 5 Station Road 
The Famous 'N.V.A.' Contesting Model 
Cornet 
~~ 
ADVERTISING IS NO _GOOD 
~~ ~nless the quality of the article e~sures c~mplete ~ 
~---- satisfaction, repeat orders, and recom1nendahon to others. BESSON 
~ INSTRUMENTS ARE AN ADVERTISE~IE~T IN THEMSELVES 
~~ THE BESSON "DESI DE RA TUM'' CORN ET 
is chosen and recmnmended by all the leading Bands, Artists, and Band Trainers. The 
reason for this will be found in the instrument itself. Give 
"A Smile of Satisfaction in Every Note" 
18/6 deposir and 11 monthly payment~ of 18 / 6 are the Yery easy terms on wluch the 
" -orld' s finest Corner can now be 
BESSON olbtaincd. 196-8 Euston Road · LONDON, N.W. I 
~ . . . . - - - . . . . -- - ~ : - . . . 
HIGHAM British Made BAND INSTRUMENTS 
§ HIGHAM INSTRUMENTS are used throughout the British Empire and have a 
reputation for unequalled excellence extending over a period of nearly a century. 
The Best in 1842-The Best To-day 
i::: 
Prepare for the coming Contests & Park Engagements 
EQUIP YOUR SOLOISTS WITH 
Higham "All British" Super Band Instruments 
MAKE WORK A PLEASURE and MUSICAL SUCCESS A CERTAINTY 
:~ REP AIRS-The well-known resources of our Establishment arc such that Customers can rely on having any make of lnstrwnent thoroughly 
overhauled and put in good playing order-in many cases made equal to new-at Ill06t rell.80nable charg~onsistent with good work . 
SILVER-PLATING-The Quality and Durability of HIGHAM PLATE is known and appreciated by that large section of Instrument Users in 
the Brass Band World, who pride themselves on being good judges of VALUE. Full Particulars, Illustrated Price List, and Testimonials 
Post Free on Application. 
§ 
213-15 
SECOND-HAND. A large stock of Second-hand Instruments-all makes-at low prices to clear. 
JOSEPH HIGHAM, Great Jackson St., Stretford Rd., MANCHESTER 
From the Metro-Goldwyn-Mayer film "THE CUBAN LOVE SONG" featuring LAWRENCE TIBBETT 
CUBAN LOVE SONG 
Arranged for Military and Brass Band by P. BEECHFIELD CARVER 
HERBERT STOTHART, JIMMY M~HUGB 
SOLO CORNET B~ CHORUS & DOROTHY FIELDS 
Slow Valse 111 9S love you_thatswhatmyheartis say-ing_ ~ I ;;: > II -. B & M ~j. 1 r c 1 r J 1 r.flr I(' If &r . rlt E r r r ! 1 r f1 f rtt. -Pa tempo 
_Whileev!r bruuis p1ayingourCu ·ban Love Song_ I love you_ fora!lihe 'o syou 
Th~ lon-1 ni htyoutaughtmeour Cu. - tan Love Song_ One 
..__. 
md-o·d:wl!! always thrill my,,..,.,, ""' kin wm,h.ttm.whmw.nr ... •-p:¥ 'r 
:@£·1. FF E f §r F l(Vff· Ir• If E r ec r) lf8&/Jl 
love you with such a tender passion And on-1 ou coulcJtiiShion our Cu -ban Love Song. 
Copyright MCMXXXI by Metro-Goldwyn-Mayer Corp. N~w York. r£t. 
Prices: Military, 3 /- Brass, 2 /G Ex. Parts, 2d. each net 
MILITARY AND BRASS BAND MUSIC DEPT. 
KEITH PROWSE & Co. Ltd. 42 .. 43 POLAND STREET, LONDON, W. 1 
Wr·ite for particulars of oiw Military and Brass Band Subscription Club. 
MUTES for every purpose 
HUSH HUSH 
The most popular 
mute for all 
occasions 
Trumpet - - 10/6 
Trombone - 15 /-
ENCORE 
Sweet & Snappy 
Trumpet - - - 4/6 
Trombone - - 7 /6 
WOW-WOW 
Sweet tone, true 
for pitch 
Trumpet - - - 4 /6 
Trombone - - 7 /6 
DUO VOX 
The Two Effects 
l\Iute 
Trumpet - - - 7 /6 
Trombone - 10/6 
Postal Enquiries receive prompt and Personal attention. 
Keith Pro'1Vse '1 Co. Ltd. 
Professional Dept. : 5 Coventry Street London, W.1 
Why Wait? 
You can pos~ess the World's flneat 
Cornet NOW. The famous Besson 
"Desideratum " Is Y 0 URS for 
18/6 Deposit and the Balance by 11 Monthly Payments of 18/8 
BESSON & CO., 198 Euston Rd., LONDON 
TOM PROCTOR 
SOLO CORNETIST, 
BAND TEACHER AND ADJUDICAT01". 
85, BISHOP STREEI', MOSS SIDE, 
MANCHESTIDR. 
WILLIAM POLLARD 
CORINET SOiWIST, BAND 'l'®AJOH'.ElR, 
AND ADJU!DIOA'l'OR. 
Winner of over SO Gold and Silver Medals; also 
Cr)'Sl!al Palace Championship. 20 years' experience 
with first-class bands. Far terms app]y-
11, P AiRROOK BT., ORtAJWSHNW!BOOII1H, 
Near R~wt6nsta!L 
J. G. DOBB ING 
BAND T'EAOHEIR tAND ADJUDLaA!l'OiR. 
PENTRE, RlHONDDA, SOU'.I'H W ALJllS. 
J. A. GREENWOOD 
BAND TEAOHEiR AND ADJUiD'.IJOA.TOR. 
"THE LAURELB," Vil10T0.RIA ROAD, 
TRIANlMERE, iBII'RKENHE.A.D. 
GEORGE NICHOLLS 
BAND TElAOHIEIB. AND OORINIDT SODOIJST. 
Adj1udioator, .Oh.ampionshlp Sootion, Ory11ta.l 
Pala.oe, 1930. 
(Correspondence Cornet Lessons a speciality). 
CATAR_l\JOT VIiLL.A, MARPLE BRIDGE, 
Near Stook1port. 
Telephone No. Marple 377. 
WM. HALLIWELL 
BAND T!E.AOHER AND ADJUDHlAJI'()dl. 
OAK LEA, SIPRIING BANK, WIG.AN. 
FRANK OWEN' L.L.C.M., 
Princip.al of the Longsight Academy of Music. 
Military, Brass, and Orchestral Bands. 
Choirs or Soloists skilfully prepared 
for all kinds of competihons. 
Adjudicator of Band a.nd Choral Contest... 
3, KiIRKIMANSEULME LANE, LONOO'LGHT, 
:MJANCHESrrER. 
T. MORGAN 
"ST'RADEY," 141, W AK1EHURST ROAD, 
CLA!PHAM OOMllOON, LONDON, S. W. 
B.AND .T!ElA!OHE.R AIND AlD.TUDI:QATOIR. 
(Late H.M. Coldstream Guards Band and 
London Orchestral Profession.) 
GEO. H. MERCER 
TRUMPET, CORN·Elf, B.A!ND TEAOHER 
AND OONTEST ADJUDIOAfl'OR. 
_ Address-
MON A VILiLA, BURNGREA VE STREBfl', 
SIHIDFFIELD. 
A TIFFANY - A.MUS.L.C.M. 
• ' Honours T .C.L. 
OONIT'ES:r ADJUiDIOA'l'OR. 
Teacher of Composition by Poat. 
Original Compositions corrected and re-riMd 
for publication. 'Write for terma. 
LINDLEY, HUIDDETuSFIELD. 
TOM EASTWOOD 
("The Easy Way," by Pgst.) 
SOW COiRINiET. 
BAND TEA.OH])R AND AIDJUDiiOAfl'OR. 
AL.'DON HJOUISE, BRlOUGHJA.M RICMD 
M 1ATuSDEN, Nr. HUDDElRSIE111lIDD. ' 
NOEL THORPE 
SOLO ·OO:&~ET, BAND 'l1EAOHrnm .AND 
ADJUDI1CATOR. 
12, OEJURCH STRElIDT, SOU7I1H EUMSALL 
Near Pontefraot_ ' 
B. POWELL 
BAN1D IT'EAOHER .AiN1D ADJU(l)IiO.A.TOIR-
7, CORlNET Sfl1REET, 
HfJ:it~ ~~~W8~~~~~~ER. 
W. H. FAIRHURST 
CONDUC'I'OR AIND ADJUDiiOATO!R. 
INGLE KNOTT, MOOS LANE, OA,DIIS!BE.A.D, 
MIAN1CHIES'l1ER. 
J. JENNINGS 
BIRAJSS BAIND TEA.OBER .AND 
ADJU1DI10AffOR. 
260, MIDDLEl'I'ON ROAD, HIGiH'EIR 
ORUMPSALJL, MAJNOHES'DER. 
HAROLD LAYCOCK 
The Renowned Trombone Soloi.st. 
Open for Conoerts, e.lso Pupils by post or pri.V&t.. 
BAND TEACHER and ADJUDIOATOlR. 
OALLENDER'1S GABLE WORJKiS' B.AND 
BELVEDERE, EENT. ' 
DAVID ASPINALL 
Bandmaster, Oreswell Colliery B&nd. 
(Late Wing-ates Temp0rlllll.OO and Horwfob 
R.M.L Bands). 
B.A\ND TEAiOHER, BAND .A!ND OROIRiAL 
OONTEST ADJUDIOAfIIO'.R. 
" ROSiE MOUNT," EL1\1!MN 'ROAD, 
ORESWELL, Near MA.N1SIFI'.ELD, NOT.1'8. 
Telephone: 4 Creswell. 
J. ORD HUME 
Composer Olf Music. 
Oontest .Ad!judioator: Bra.89 B.a.nd a.ndl Ohol'8d 
Competitions. 
4-2, STOCK ORICHAJRD ORJilSOENT 
HOI.:UOWIAY, LONDON, N7. ' 
2 
A. TURTLE, MUSICAL INSTRUMENT DEALER 
• • 
86, LONDON ROAD, MANCHESTER. 
Repairs, Plating & Engraving to Brass Band Instruments 
CORNETS rrom 50/- VALVE TRUMPETS £4 to £7 7 0 
Lowest Prices in the Trade tor CASES AND FITTINGS 
A Trial (Order or Repair) Solicited. 
ESTABLISHED 50 YEARS ESTABLISHED 50 YEARS 
OUR SERVICE IS PROMPT AND ECOMOMIOAL 
You will be well advised to consult us before placing your orders. 
Our Specialities : 
New "IMPERA TOR" CORNETS, TRUMPETS and TROMBONES, 
SILVER-PLATING, REPAIRS, FITTINGS or Secondhand INSTRUMENTS 
Satisfaction Guaranteed in Every Department. 
8m4 for Lists and Particulars to : 
INSTRUMENT MAKERS N I T Woods & Co.11Gaw::1g:;;sad., ewcast e-on- yne 
Band Teachers, Adjudicators, and Soloists. 
(Continued from page 1.) 
TOM HYNES 
(L&te Bandmaster Foden's Motor Wol'ks Barui). 
Open to Teach or Adjudicate anywhere. 
31, PRJrNOEB ROAD, AIIDRINOHAM. 
GEO. HAWKINS 
BAND TIDAOHER 
BROADDIA.LES HOUSE, NIDWM·I ·LNS, 
AYR.SHI.RE. 
Teadher o£ Theory and Harmony by Post. 
J. C. DYSON 
Bi.AND 'DF.l.AJCHER, SOLO CORNET, 
ADJUDI·OATOR. 
6, SUT'IX)IN LANE, CHISW<IOK, 
LOND01N, W.4-. 
JAMES OLIVER 
MU8I·OAL DIR.ECTOR, ST. HILDA'S BAND. 
'1'1, V.AJ:.E ROAD, IVHYL, NOR.TH W 1ALE8. 
FREDERIC WORTH 
TEACHER AND ADJUD!JOATOR. 
For terms apply-
1 BL.AiOKBURIN STR<EET, OPENSHAW, 
' MANCHESTER. 
J. H. WHITE 
Compos.er, Ba.nd Tea.cher and Adjudicator. 
198, OLDH.A.M ROAD, MILES PLATTING, 
:MANCHESTER. 
HERBERT ACKROYD 
BAND TEAOHER AND ADJUDICATOR. 
~ yea.rs' praotioal experieruie in first-class 
oonte8ting. 
45, .SP~<\DTON ROAD, PAR.KGATE. 
Near Rotherham. 
JAMES DOW 
BAND TEAOHER AND ADJU'DliOATOIR. 
73 WEM1BOURNE ROAD, MONfI'ON 
' GThEEN, M.AJNOHESTE.R. 
HAROLD MOSS, A.R.C.M. 
Oondu.otor, Wingates Temperance Band. 
TEAJCHEJR AND ADJUDICATOR. 
fl'heory, Harmony, Arranging taught by post) 
288 OHUIVOH STTuEE!T, WlllSTHOUGHTON, 
' Near Bolton. 
JOHN FRASER 
BAND '.DEACH.ER AND .ADJUDICATOR. 
74, G'ROSVENOR ROAD, URMSTON, 
MtANOHE:STER. 
FRED MORTIMER 
(Bandmaster, Foden's Motor Works Band). 
TE.AJCRER AND ADJUDI.O.ATOR. 
OLIFI'ON ROAD, EL WORTH, SANDBACH, 
CHESHIRE. 
CHAS. A. COOPER 
A.Mus.V.C.M. 
B.AJNiD 'I\EACH.ER, ADJUDIOATO·R, 
OOMPOOE.R AND ARJRANGER. 
Life.long experience Brass, Military, 
Orchestral and Choral. 
Band or Choral Contests Adjudicated. 
lil, NEW Sll'REET, HU'DHW AITE, NOTI'8. 
A. W. PARKER 
(Late Besses and St. Hilda), 
BAND TEACHER and ADJUDiiOATOR. 
JS ye&rs' experience under first-class Teachers. 
3T, Wl!:.LLING'l10N ROAD, CAM.BORNE, 
OORNWALL. 
FRANK WEBB 
(The Famous Euphonium Soloist), 
Open for Concerts and Pupils. 
BAIND TEAOHER AND ADJUDiICATOR. 
35, QUE.F;N,S ROA.D, HODTHOR.PE, 
WHITWELL, Nr. MANSFIELD, NOIITS. 
WILLIAM FARRALL 
(Bandmaster, Heworth Colliery Prize Band, 
Durham). 
BAND TRAINER AND ADJUDICATOR. 
1&7, W.AiNSBEOK ROAD, 
J ARlROW-ON-TYNE, 'DURHAM. 
EDWARD S. CARTER 
tBandlm.ast.er, Luton Red Cross Band). 
TEA<OHER AND ADJUDJOATOR. 
"PALADIN," 9, SHERWOOD ROAD, 
LUTON, BEDS. 
19, 
H. w. HILL 
BR.ABS BAND TEAOHJER AND 
.A.DJUDI<CA.TOR. 
(Late Ripon Cathedral Choir). 
HII.iliEHIIAJW TER&AAJE, RIPON, 
YORKSRIRE. 
T. G. MOORE 
BAND TEACHER and AiDJUDICATOR. 
Copying, Scoring and Arranging. 
LYMEBOUTuNE VILLAS, SIDMOUTH, 
DEVON. 
WILLIAM T. ANDERSON 
BAND TEAOHE.R, 
9, MANSE•L ST&IDET, GLASGOW, N. 
CHARLES ANDERSON 
BAND TEACHER AND ADJUDICATOR, 
37, FERN s1rRE·ET, OL.DHAM. 
ROBERT RIMMER 
BAND TEACHER AND ADJUiDIOATOR. 
"IVANHOE," LADY NAIRN AVENUE, 
KI~CAJLDY. 
JOHN FAULDS 
BAND TEAOHIDR AND ADJUDIOA.TOR. 
L ,AR:K:HAL·L, SCOTLAND. 
H. l\/CUDDIMAN 
BAND TEAiOHEIB AND ADJUDICATOR. 
'' A iSHBUiRN,'' ALLOA. 
WILLIE HEAP 
BANU OONDUCIT'OiR AND CONTE.ST 
ADJUD'ICATOR. 
Still going strong after 35 to 4() years' wear. 
For terms apply-
BRIDGM:OUNT. 446, GREAT HORTON RD., 
BRA1DFORD, Yorks. 
DAN HODGSON 
Late Principal Cornetist Wingates Temperance 
Prize Band, 
Moody Manners' Opera Co., D'Oyley Carte, 
Carl Rosa, etc., etc. 
The most popular Brass Band Judge in 
Lancashire. 
At liberty-Anywhere-Anytime. 
278, DE:R:BY S'l~R.ENI', BOIJI'ON. 
J. BODDICE 
SOLO EUPHONIUMI:ST, BAND T.E.AIOHER 
AND ADJUDICATOR.. 
170, PARK ROAD, WALLSEND-ON-TYNE. 
HERBERT BENNETT 
BAND TEACHER AND ADJUDICA!TOR. 
76, KENMURE STREET, POLLOKSHIEiLDS, 
GLASGOW. 
FRED DIMMOCK 
BAND TEAOHER AND AJDJUDIOATOR. 
(30 years of first-class Experience). 
THE BRAIDS, 58 BYNG DRIVE, 
BO'llTE'RiS BAR, MIDDLESIEX. 
ALBERT S. GRANT 
BAND TEACHER AND ADJUDIOATOR. 
Certificated and Medallist in Harmony, &c. 
"GLENCOE," THE DRIVE, LANGWITH, 
Near Mansfield. 
w. WOOD 
CONDUCI'OR AND TEACHER. 
(Conductor, Horwich RM.I. Band). 
6, 00.LBEGK STREET, HAN1SON LANE, 
HALIFAX, Y oriks. 
FRED ROGAN 
:SAND TE.AIOHER _<\ND ADJUDICATOR. 
'' ALDE&SYDE," D.A.RVEIL, SCOO'LAND. 
DENIS WRIGHT 
(Mus. Bae.) 
.ADJUDIOA'.1'0.R and CONDUCTOR 
~Composers' M 0SS. revised, Postal Tuition m 
Composition), 
2, KING'S GRANGE, RUISLIP, 
MIDDLESIEX. 
W. R. K. STRAUGHAN 
BAND TEA:OHER Al'-rD AD.JUDIOATOR. 
(Musical Director, Sunderlllnd Constabulary Band). 
2, OJ:IUROH VIEW VILLAS, 
H'ETTON-LE-HOLE, Co. DURHAM. 
J. M. HINCHLIFFE 
Euphonium Soloist (late Black Dike; Besses). 
BAND TEAOHER AND ADJUDICATOR. 
141, GEOiRGE .STREET, HYDE, 
CHESHIRE. 
BERT LAMBETH 
(Conductor, Pleasley Colliery Band) 
BAND T'EAOHER AND ADJUDICATOR, 
225, NEW HOUGHTON, MANSFIELD. 
NOTTS. Phone OIXI Pleasley. 
J. H. PEARSON 
BAND TEACHER. 
27, GROVE LANE, TIMPiERLEY, 
OHFJSHl&E. 
J. HAGER 
BAND TEACHlER AND A1DJUDIOATOR. 
18, PARK STREET. OSWESTRY, 
SHROPSHIRE. 
SYDNEY V. WOOD, B.B.C.M. 
TEACHER. ADJU.DWATOJR & AR•RANGJEiR. 
Bandmaster. Morris Mo tors, Ltd., 
COWiLEY, OXFIORD. 
W. DAWSON 
BAND 'l"EACHE'R and ADJUDICATOR. 
1, PARK A VE,)l"UE, 
BLAOKHAIJL OOLUERY. 
WEST l!-A R'D:UIDPOOL, CO. DURHAM. 
WRIGHT AND RouNn's BRASS BAND NEWS. MAY 1, 1932. 
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DON'T 
FORGET 
TO VISIT ''THE 
OLD FIRM'S" 
STAND AT 
BELLE VUE 
"The , Old 
as usual 
Firm" 
to see 
will be at the May Contest 
" old friends," and to make 
"The 0 Id Firm " are always 
and Triple Silver-Plating, &c. 
new ones 
best--Repairs 
Official Repairers and Platers to the World's Champions 
I- - - - - - - -
J Send 
: for List 
'!'fllli~~ I 0/ I ~ Second-
! hand 
: Instru-
: ments 
1 ________ _ 
43 CHAPEL STREET, SALFORD, MANCHESTER 
••••••••••••••-Tel. Blackfrlars 5530 •••••••••••••11111-
FULL SCORES 
1932 
Liverpool Jou~~~ 
For the benefit of Bandmasters who 
wish to teach quickly and thoroughly, 
we have prepared FULL SCORES for 
the following pieces:-
" L'Etoile Du Nord" .. 4/6 
"Undine" - .. .. .. .. .. 4/6 
"II Bravo" .. .. 4/6 
"Recollections of Wallace" 4/6 
"Beautiful Britain" .. .. 4/6 
These will be the Contest Pieces for 
i932. Order Scores at once to avoid 
disappointment, as these scores cannot be 
re-printed when present stock is sold out. 
We are pleased to announce that these 
Scores are produced excellently. As 
regards dearness and style they are 
equal to pre-war productions. They 
are very cheap, costing Jittle inore than 
scoring paper, 
SCORING PAPER now in stock 
Eighteen staves tor Brass Band, with 
clefs and names of parts printed, 3 /6 per 
quire, of 24 double sheets (96 pages), 
best quality of paper, post free. 
WRIGHT & ROUND 
34 ERSKINE ST., LIVERPOOL 
J. B. Mayers f:I Sons MINOR ADVERTISEMENTS. 20worde1/ll. lld.foreaohaddltlonal10worda. Remittance muet aooompany advertisement, 
and reach us by 24th of the month. 
REPAIR AND Sn.VER-PLATING SPECIALISTS 
SECONDHAND BARGAINS 
to be cleared at Exceptional Prices 
BRASS AND PLATED INSTRUMENTS-Soprano 
to BBb Basses, cheap for cash. 
BASS DRUMS, £3, £4, £5, £6/10/0 
Band Inscription painted free of charge. 
DRUM MAJOR STAFFS 35/-, 45/-, 55/-
VELLUMS at Wholesale Prices, the cheapest house in 
the trade for Finest Quality Drum Skins. 
TUNICS (14)-Black Braid, Red and Silver Collar and 
Cuffs, to be cleared cheap. 
Secondhand Music Stands, Tubular Bells, Music 
Pouches, Shop Soiled Instrument Cases 
all at Bargain Prices. 
REPAIRS to all Brass Instruments by fully experienced 
Craftsmen. Satisfaction guaranteed, a sound job 
and a lasting job at a reasonable price. Triple 
Silver-Plating with a full weight deposit of refined 
silver. 
Estimates Free, write for Prices 
6 SOUTHERN STREET, Liverpool Road 
MANCHESTER. (Our only addr~ss.) 
J. T. BRYON 1:1 SONS 
MUSICAL INSTRUMENT 
SPECIALISTS 
REPAIRS. 
A trial order will convince you of our ability to give 
every satisfaction. For many years rep;tirer~ to the lead-
ing Contesting Bands including the famous Black Dyke 
Mills Band. We offer you the same quick and depend, 
able service and you will find our charges are most 
reasonable. 
SILVER-PLATING. 
We guarantee a rich heavy deposit that will stand 
years of hard wear. Here again you will find we are 
well ahead in the matter of time and our charges are 
surprisingly low considering the class of material and 
workmanship. 
SECONDHAND INSTRUMENTS 
(Sale or Exchange) 
We have a large stock by the Leading Makers in 
splendid playing order and every instrument sent out is 
guaranteed, also several small sets suitable for young 
Bands which we are prepared to clear at a very low 
figure. 
FITTINGS OF EVERY DESCRIPTION 
MUSIC STANDS, CASES, Etc. . . 
27 Otley Road, Bradford 
BAND 
GUIDE 
Yorks. 
Hints on the Bugle, 
Drum and Flute, 
also Parade For-
mations, use of 
Parade Cane, 
Staff, etc. 
Po·st Free 
DRUM HEADS 
(Broken). Post flesh hoop.} Post Free 
Ready lapped head r~Lurned 5/- & 7/-
same day as received 
REPAIRS 
Musical Instruments: 
HENRY POTTER & CO. 
36/38 West Street, Charing Cross Road, 
LONDON, W.C.2 
BRASS INSTRUMENT 
BARGAINS 
2 Bb CORNETS, Silver-plated, by Schaffer, Paris, 
Re-conditioned, perfect, each £4/10/0. 
1 Bb CORNET, Boosey, Silver-plated, G.B., L.V.A. 
Model, Re-conditioned, Bargain £6/10/0. 
1 EUPHONIUM, Besson, Brass, Secondhand, good 
tone, perfect condition, £4/15/0. 
1 Bb BASS, Besson, Brass, Secondhand, £7/10/0. 
1 Eb BASS, Higham, Brass, Secondhand £6/0/0, 
1 BARITONE, New, Besson, Model by Ward's, Brass, 
List Price £14, £7/10/0. 
1 Pr. Secondhand TYMPANI, by Potter, £5/15/0. 
1 MILITARY BASS DRUM, New, by Ward's, £5/10/0. 
REPAIRS 
The most reliable repair service for Sax., Clarinet, 
Wood-Wind, Brass, and Percussion Instruments. 
BESSY'S 
20 Manchester St., Liverpool 
WRIGHT & ROUND'S CELEBRATED STRING 
BAND ALBUMS, arranged for small orclteatna, 
with piano--conduct:or parts. Concert and Dan~e 
Music. If interested, send for list-34, Erskine St., 
Liverpool. 
THE PERFORMING RIGHT SOCIETY 
LICENSES FOR BRASS BANDS 
In order to render available to the smaller hr.ass 
and brass and reed bands the extensive repertoire of 
popular up-to-date copyright music (British and 
foreign), which is controlled by this Society, it has 
arran&"ed with the National Br.ass Band Club to adopt 
a specially reduced scale of fees for the Society's 
license to such bands. which will be grouped in three 
classes, the annual fee for the license for each class 
being as follows: -
Class A- £1 1s. per annum 
~l_Class B-15s. per annum 
Class.:.C-10s. 6d. per annum 
The Society will be assisted in the classification of 
these bands by a Commillee of the National Brass 
Band Club, and the fee payable for the Society's 
license will be assessed on the above scale, according 
to such classification. 
t 
This reduced scale of fees has been framed especi 
ally to meet the position of the smaller hr.ass bands, and 
does not apply to the higher grade established Concer 
Bands, nor to Regimental, Territorial Army, Naval or 
Police Bands, or those already holding the Society's 
license. 
Forms of application for licenses can be obtained 
from the Society at its offices as below, 
THE PERFORMING RIGHT SOCIETY, Ltd., 
Chatham House, 
13 GEORGE STREET, HANOVER SQUARE, 
LONDON, W.1. 
t 
LEES, near Oldham, THE FOURTH ANNUAL 
BRASS BAND QUICKSTEP CONTEST, Whi 
t I Friday, May 20th, at 6 p.m. Testpiece, own choice .First prize, £9; second, £5; third, £3. An efficien adjudicator will be engaged. Entrance fee, 3/6 Entries close May 19th. Secretary-Mr. \V. F. HILL 
' 1 Phoenix Street, Hey, Lees, near Oldham. 
ESTABLISHED 1884. 
S TALYBRIDGE Annual Whit Friday QUICKSTEP CONTEST, May 20th. Contest piece, own choice 
Adjudicator, Mr. J. Tom linson, Stockport. Entnes 
free to Mr. S. V. BAILEY, 5 High St., Stalybridge. 
I 
' 
ASHTON-UNDER-LYNE Band Contest Association Ninth Annual BRASS BAND CONTEST wil 
be held on the Market Square on \'Vhit Friday evening 
May 20th, from 5.~5 until 8-45 p.m: . Ent~a_nce. fee 
1/-. Proceeds m aid of Local. Charities. I estpiece 
own choice, but must be rn pnnt and obtainable by 
all hands. First prize, £8 and Challenge Shield valu 
£21; second, £5; t hi rd, £3; fourth, £1; and 10/ 
will be paid to the first hand .that plays at 5-45, and 
5/- each to the second and tlurd ba11d. Adiud1cator 
Mr. "Vm. Glover. Entries close on May 12th. Fa 
full particulars write Mr. WILLIAM JAMES 
SIDDALL, M arket House Inn, \V arnngton Street 
e 
-
~ 
' Ashton-under-Lyne. 
-~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
' THE NEWTON HEATH AND DISTRICI 
-(CHARITY) CONTEST COMMITTEE'·S WHIT 
WEEK ANNUAL BRASS BAND CONTEST (Quic 
March music, own choice), \ 'Vhit-Friday evening, a 
6-30 p.m., May 20th, on Newton Heath Loco. Sport 
Ground, Ceylon Street. First prize, 20-Guinea Silvc 
Challenge Cup and £10; secant!, £6; third, £4; an 
9-Guinea Silver Challenge Cup for local bands wh 
have not won a prize value £10 since 1927, scorin 
highest number of points in contest. Adjudicator. Mr 
J. M. Hinchliffe. Particulars from Mr. H 
RA "VCLIFFE, Hon. Sec., 22, Dean Lane, New to 
Heath, Manchester. (5 
k 
t 
s 
r 
d 
0 
g 
n 
) 
BURY BAND CONTEST will be held under th e 
1, 
auspices of the ALEXANDER OWEN MEMO 
RIAL SCHOLARSHIP FUND on Friday, May 20tl 
in Union Sq11are Bury. Contest will commence a 
6.0 p.m. and clo;e 9.() p.m .. Testp_iece, M~_rch (ow 
choice) (this must be a published piece). brst pnze 
Magnificent Silver Challenge Shield and .£5. cash 
second, £3; third, £2; fourth, £1. Ad;udicator 
Messrs. J. C. \'hight and J. H. Pearson. Entr.anc 
fee 2/6 Entries close first post Tuesday, ~fay 17th 
Entry f~rms from the Secretary-Mr. H. COLLIER 
t 
n 
' ; 
s, 
e 
' 61 Rutland Street, Hulme, Manchester. 
E T HE YORKLEY OKWARD SILVER PRIZ BAND.-QUARTETTE CONTEST on Satu 
day June 4th, commencing S p.m. Testpiece: Choic 
of :, Restless Waters" or "Mountain Breezes" (Se 
20, W. & R.). First prize, £1 5/- and Challenge Cu 
value 10 guineas (Cup to be held for one year) 
second, 12/,; third, 7 /6. Adjudicator, Mr. Hor.ac 
Jones. Particulars from Mr. JNO. BAG HURST 
Secretary, Bailey Hill, Yorkley, Lydney, Glos. 
r-
e 
t 
p 
; 
e 
y 
C HESTERFIELD HORTICULTURAL SOCIET BRASS BAND COKTEST, in Queens Park 
Chesterfield, on Saturday, August 13th. Judg 
required. Terms to Mr. DAVID BALE, Secretary 
Chesterfield Horticultural Society, Chesterfield. 
' e 
' 
e S T. JOHN THE BAP.TIST CHURCH, HEY, desir to thank all bands who tendered in response t 
the advertisement, and have to state that the selectio 
0 
11 
has now been made. 
PRELIMINARY ANNOUNCEMENT. - BANDS 
n MAN'S COLLEGE OF MUSIC. The Autum 
Examination for Bandmaster's Diploma will take plac 
about the end of October. Syllabus, and Theory Tc 
r•apers of the last Exam. can now be obtained, pric 
6d. post free. Further particulars later. Hon. Sec 
Mr. H. COLLIER, 61 Rutland St., Hulme, Mancheste 
ELLIS WESTWOOD, trombonist (late Faden' 
open for engagements, anywhere. ·vv ould f 
where suitable work found: 73, Brazley Avenu 
Horwich, Lanes. 
e 
st 
e 
., 
r. 
s) 
ix 
e, 
GET that second-hand BESSON instrument from 
the makers-and get a good one. 
WANTED for the band of a famous Scottis h 
e 
d 
Regiment with long period of Home Servic 
-Cornet, CLarinet, Brass Bass, Violin, Cello, an 
Piano players, between the ages of 14 to 25 year 
An excellent opportunity for ambitious player 
Apply-Box No. 231, c/o 34, Erskine Stree 
s. 
s. 
t, 
Liverpool. 
SPEND wisely-spend with BESSON. 
n H· BROOKES (late of Foden's), desires positio 
as resident bandmaster, or solo cornet, whe 
suitable work found. Address.-80, Schofield Roa 
re 
Peel Green, ll.fanchester. 
d, 
For Box address at our Offloe count elx werd1, 
a11d add 3d for forwarding of repll&I. 
This rate does not apply to Trade Advtl. 
" A RT OF CONDUCTING ": A Treatise (12,000 
JI, 
p 
ta 
words) 2/6 post paid (abroad 3/-). Illustrated 
fethod. Pre-eminent Technique, It will thoroughly 
rcpare you to be a conductor. Enterprising secre. 
ries keep this book in the Bandroom.-BAND-
MASTER B. N. COOPER, Kneller Hall Diploma, 23, B eech Avenue, Illackpool, Lancashire. (5) 
DURHAM CONTEST- TOM COLLINSON (band, 
master, Eldon Colliery) at liberty to coach band 
or Durham and other contests. Splendid contesting 
ecord. Also open to .adjudicate. Address, 23 Cheap-
de, Shildon, Co. Durham. 
f 
r 
si 
)VHITSUNTIDE MARCH CONTESTS. Koted 
CORNETIST, Rold medallist last Whitsun dis, 
i;gaged for this year's "Whitsuntide Contests . .:..__125 
Liverpool Road, Cadishead, Manchester. 
e 
Q NE ENGLISH CONCERTINA, 56-keyed, in i;.;tl1er 
case, £18. Also ONE ENGLISH DUET, 46 
eys, m rosewood case, £8. Reason for sale, through 
usiness.--T. ::\'[AN !FOLD, Chapel Lane, Cron ton, 
ear Vlidnes, Lanes. 
k 
b 
n 
B.B.C.M. DIPLOMA 
Correspondence tuition by successful Coach in 
Harmony, Scorin&', etc. 
Latest success: B.B.C.M .. one pupil entered and 
passed. 
Other recent successes include F.R.C.O. paper 
work; Inter. Mus. Bae., London; Final Mus. 
Bae., Durham. 
Vacancies for a few students for next B.B.C.M. 
Examination. 
DENIS WRIGHT (Mus. Bae.) 
2, King's Grange, Ruislip, Middlesex 
you·vE tried the rest, now try-and bu:r--tbe 
best- BESSON. 
WHAT OFFERS for Set of Besson's Prototype 
BRASS I:\!STRUMENTS, comprising-2 BBb :Monst~rs, 2 Eb Bass, 3 Trombones, l Euphonium, 2 Baritones, 3 Tenor Horns, 3 Flugel Horns, 5 Bb 
C:ornets, 1 Sopra.no, l Bass Drum, 1 Side Drum. 
'or further particulars, Apply :-Box 103 c/o 34 
Erskine Street, Liverpool. ' ' 
1 
']_1ROMBO:\!E player, experienced, would join band 
and orchestra, or teach young band, where any 
ob found.-MA \VSON, Terrall, Keswick, Cumberland. i 
F OR SALE.-Set of twenty second.hand PLATED 
INSTRUMENTS and twelve CASES for cash. 
Full particu lars from- Mr. K. C. ROUTLEDGE, 
l:hrkenhead Corporat10n Tramways and Motors Band 
Tramway Offices, Laird Street, Birkenhead. ' 
BAND BOOKS. - With name of Band and 
Instrun;ent in goltl letters. March, 5/- per 
l 
dozen; select10n, l 0/-; samples 6d. and 1/-. From 
Mr. H. ARROWSMITH, 91 Queen Street, Bradford 
Manchester. (12) 
F • COW BURN, well-known Horn Soloist, at liberty 
to play with good contesting band with week-
end engagements.-1 Brierley Avenue, "Vhitefield, 
Manchester. 
ROMAN CATHOLIC HYM:NS and MARCHES 
may be had from Mr,. J. H. WHITE 198 
Oldham Road, Miles Platting, Manchester. ' ' 
BESSON'S Easy Payment Plan will enable you to 
buy that Cornet. 
NEW SACRED MARCH, arranged for Brass &nda. 
" 0 God Our Help," Trio " Silver Hill " also 
March "Simeon," Trio, "Edwinstone.u Send' stamP8 
for sample parts to-Mr. J. H. WHITE 198 Oldham 
Road, Miles Platting, Manchester. ' ' 
TWO NEW MARCHES by J. ORD HUME 
Quick March -
Quick March -
"NO REPULSE" 
"MOUNT LAVINIA" 
Two very fine marches, eon•idered by the comc-
to be his very best in every w,ay. They should be ia 
every band's repertoire. Good for either pro&'rammm 
or road work. 
Price of each march: Military band, 30 parta, 4/·; 
Brass hand, 20 parts, 3/-. Extra parts 2d each 
Orders and remittances to Mr. J.' ORD HU1Clf., 
42, Stock Orchard Crescent, Holloway, London, N.7. 
HAROLD MO~S'S Lubricati~g Oil for Slides and 
Valves. 1he finest obtamable. Price l/· per 
bottle, IJOSt free.-HAROLD MOSS (the famous 
Trombonist), 288, Church Street, Westhoughton, 
Lanes. (6) 
MR. P. BRANSCOMBE, at tl1e request of many 
, bands, is putting on the market Band Contri-
but10n C":rds~ and will be pleased to send a sample 
on apphcation. Address-113, Borough Read, 
Birkenhead, 
CONTEST COMMITTEES, please send your orderi 
for PRINTING to SED.DONS, ARLIDGE CO., 
KETTE_RING, the Band Printers, who will Print 
your Circulars cheaper and better than any other 
firm .. We print practically all the Band Stationery 
used m the country. Being bandsmen ourselves we 
know what bands want and lay ourselves out t~ fill 
that want. 
WILLIAM ?LOVE~, Brass Band Adjudicator, 
25 years,. experience under leading teachers. 
Terms.-141, '.-\ 1gan Road, Westhoughton, Lanes. (6) 
QPEN TO JUDGE Band or Choral ContHts.-
T. PICKERING, 28, King Street, Pelaw-on-Tyne. 
R. SM~TH, Solo . Comet, Br.ass Band Trainer aa• 
Ad3ud1cator, 1s o~en to teach or jud1e any. 
where. Tenns:-BAND TEACHER, Ressie Yorb. 
Phone, lX Ressie. ' 
H. EVETTS.-BAND TEACHER AND ADJUDI· 
CATOR, 84, Douglas Street, Derby. (It) 
HARRY _MORTIME_R, Principal Clarionet, Halle 
an1 Li".'Crpool Plulharmonic Orchestras; Con due. 
tor, Radio ~ihtary Bai;d and Duke of Lancaster's Own 
Yeomatul'., is .now available as Adjudicator.-2, Ayton 
Grove, Victoria Park, Manchester. (9) 
J. T. HARTLEY. Brass Band Teacher 21, Plant 
Hill Road, Blackley, Manchester. ' 
... 
.. 
.. 
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WRIGHT AND RouND's BRASS BAND NEws. MAY 1, 1932. 
WELBECK & DISTRICT 
Worksop Borough arc getting ready for com~ng 
engagements. Now, Mr. Lawman, I am lookm.g 
forward to hearing you at some contests tlus 
summer. I know you will do well. 
Bolsover Colliery, under Mr. Jennings, were at 
Alton Towers on Easter Sunday and Monday in 
their new uniforms. In spite o f rbad weather the 
iband played very well indeed. 'l'hey will attend 
the Amlbulance Camp at Rhyl, North Wales, in 
July, and also the Brigade Camp, at Yarmouth, 
in August. 
Shirebrook are busy rehearsing for bhe )fay 
Bello Vue con test, and I am hoping they will ibe 
well in the prizes. 
1Whit,well Colliery are keeping up the interest. 
Now, Mr. )1achin, what contests ~re you attending 
this summer? Let me have a list. I hope you 
will be in for the Belle Vue July contest. 
Pleased to have a line from Mr. F. H. Tomlin-
son, secrntary o~ Pleasley Colliery, from Skegness, 
where he has been sent to rccL1perate. He says: 
" I am now well on the way to recovery a nd hope 
to be quite fit when I get home. I am being kept 
informed as to the band's activities, and under-
stand they arc having good rehearsals and will be 
in good form for the opening of the season at 
Manchester on Whit Sunday and Monday. Our 
soprano player has left and joined. Creswell. A 
big 1oss to us, but he has m~ best wishes. Sey~r.al 
applications have be.en rece1vo.d for tho posit10n. 
The juniors are makmg splendid progress. I have 
been asked to organise another contest similar to 
last year in connection with the H ospital Gala. 
I hope all our local bands will compete and so 
help the Hospital." 
Cniswell Colliery wi.Jl broadcas.t from t he Bir-
min"'ham Exhirbi t ion on Monday, May 2nd, from 
7 p.~1. ro 8 p.m. The next monthly broadcast will 
be OJ'l Wednesday, June 1st, from Mid!a.nd Re-
gional. Apart from these, during May the band 
may be heard at ·Widnes (Lanes.), ·woodvill e 
(Leics.). S talybridge, and Trentham Gardens. 
'[ hope other ba.nds will let mo have news of 
their do ings to report each mont h, inolud·ing con-
tests and engagements. THJT. REPOIRITIE1R. 
c:a-
CUMBERLAND NOTES 
I am very sorry thait the committee of 
Flimby Sax.horn have decided to <lisband. It 
seems a pity that a village with the population 
of Flimby, and a set of instruments second to none 
in the county, cannot k indle interes.t and enthu-
siasm enough among~t its young men and boys 
to keep a band together. There ought to be a 
clamouring for inst ruments among the young folk 
in Flimby. 
From Flimby to Maryport is a dist ance of on ly 
two miles, but here we have the Solway Silver 
Band who are achieving remarkable results. 
Busine&S is done in a business-li ke manner by this 
energetic committee and no stone wm be left un-
turned unti l the remaining debt is cleared off. 
Prnpara tions are '.being made to attend the first 
ava ilable contest. Taking all things through this 
is a bu sy little hive. Mr. J . Ken, who se rep u-
tation as a e uphonium soloist is recognisecl 
throughout the county, is conductor of this band 
and is a keen contest enthusiast. 
Lo.wca Colliery, aHcr their recent success at the 
Newcastle-on-Tyne oontes•t, arc anxiou·s to com-
pete at Belle Vue in the near future . Mr. W. 
Kerr, bandmaster, and brother to the Solway 
Silver bandmaster, is also an ard ent contestant. 
Lowca at presen t are well p1·epared for bo'th con-
tests a nd concerts. iM ombcrs who do not a t tend 
practices t;o the sa tisfaction of the commii;tee wi th-
out reasonable excuse are quietly asked to resign. 
Rumour has i t that Carlisle St. Stephen's are 
in a very l ow way. If thi s be so I am very sorry. 
I have mentioned before in t hese columns that 
we can all laugh at success, but if the tide turns 
we usually allow ourselves to drift along with it. 
lt is only by firmnBss of will we can hope .to over-
come difficulties tha.t beset us. St. Stephen's 
started in a very lowly manner, yet by strong 
purpose of heart they set themselves out to win, 
and that spirit of determination raised them to I 
the apex of t he brass :band world. They have 
experienced both <inds of the ladder. 
Seat{)n SilvCl', I understand, have re-engaged 
~Ir. IV. Smith as bandmaster, and are hard at 
\\'Ol'k on the Belle Vue )1ay contest test piecc. I 
wish them every success. OON SPIRITO. 
-
FELDMAN BRASS BAND JOURNAL 
SUPPLIES 
YOUR REQUEST ITEMS 
NAMELY: 
"SHAM ROCKLAND" 
THE WONDER SELECTION OF FAMOUS IRISH SONGS 
Containing the pick of Feldinan's popular Irish so~gs includi~g " Moth~~ ,¥ach:;ee( " V!he,~ Irish Eyes 
Are Smiling," "l..ittle Bit of Heaven," 44 It 1akes an Insh Heart, lf :..: ou re Irish, etc. 
"COMMUNITVLAND" (Nos.1&2) 
STILL THE FAVOURITE OLD-TIME SONG SELECTIONS 
Prices: Brass and Reed, 30 parts, 9/-; Brass, 20 parts, 6/ -; Extra parts, 4d. each 
AND 
THE HITS OF THE MOMENT 
Waltzes: LONG AGO MANY HAPPY RETURNS OF THE DAY FOR YOU 
THE TWILIGHT WALTZ YOU WILL REMEMBER VIENNA 
Foxtrots: LIES TIE A LITTLE STRING AROUND YOUR FINGER 
THAT'S MY DESIRE 
6-8 One-steps: RIO DE JANEIRO BLAZE AWAY 
WHEN WE WENT STROLLING ROUND THE TOWN 
Marches: OUT OF THE BLUE 
Prices: Brass and Reed, 30 parts, 3/9; Brass, 20 parts, 2/6; Extra parts, 2d. each 
Write for Lists and Specimen Parts of a Regular Isme ! . 
Send for Particulars of the Feldma1t ]ottrnal and Free Gift. 
~~ SUBSCRIBE TO THE JOURNAL WITH THE HITS ! 
B. FELDMAN co. 
125, 127, 129 Shaftesbury Avenue, LONDON, W.C.2 
Phone : Temple Bar 5532 (3 Lines) Grams : " Humfriv, Westcent, London" 
-- . . . ... ~ - ,... -·~ ~ ·. . .:· ·-~ . . 
SUPER UNIFORMS 
STILL FURTHER PROOF 
is furnished by the following remarkable letter 
THE WELL-KNOWN 
THORN1E COLLIERY SILVER PRIZE BAND 
The Army and Navy Supply Stores, March 16th, 1932· 
nS-120 Praed Street, London, W.2. 
Gentlemen, 
At the commencement of the Band's Season, I take the 
opportunity of expressing _our hearty thanks to J'.OU for the very 
smart uniforms you supplied to the Thorne Colliery Band. My 
committee and members are highly delighted with the very smart 
material and fit . I am sure we appreciated your very painstaking 
personal attention to each individual measurement. I may say 
that we have received compliment after compliment on the Band's 
very smart appearance, particularly from people who have 
engaged us. O ne gentleman wrote to say, " the smart appear-
ance and beautiful uniforms were the admiration of everyone." 
Wishing you continued success, 
I am, Yours sincerely, C. J. SHIELS. 
THE ARMY & NAVY SUPPLY STORES 
118-120 PRAED ST., PADDINGTONi LON D ON, W.2 
Telephone: Paddington 2066/67 Telegrams: Cash, Paddington 2066, London 
Official Contractors to ST. HILDA'S PROFESSIONAL BAND 
' 'DEEP HARMONY! .. 
and its companion Hymn Tunes have been selected as Test Pieces 
at Brass Band Contests, also as Massed Band Concert Items at 
many places during the past few months-"DEEP HARMONY" 
was Broadcast by Massed Bands from the Newcastle-on-Tyne 
Festival, Feb. 20, and " Deep Harmony " and " Lavinia " from 
England's Largest Massed Band Festival, at Leicester, March 5. 
" Lavinia" is Test Piece at the West ol England Festival, Bugle, August 20. 
" Deep Harmony " at Wadesbridge, May 16; and "Shipley" at Burnopfield, 
co. Durham, August 20. 
BRASS BAND- Series No. 1, 2 & 3 contains 15 REAL GEMS 7/6 Complete 
No. 1 Series contains: Deep Harmony, Abide with Me, Rossini, Lavinia, Shipley 
No. 2 Denton Park, Praise, Hutton, Ilkley, Grace, Vesper 
No. 3 ,. Millenium, Darwall's 148th, Old Earth, Roberta 
Separate Series 2/9 each. 24 Parts (No Drums). E"tra Parts Jd. each. All Post Free. 
SOLE PUBLISHERS AND COPYRIGHT OWNERS: 
JOSHUA DUCKWORTH Ltd. Manifold Music works (Dep. 3) COLNE, Lanes. 
LONDON NOTES 
It is gratifying to hear that so mnny of my 
London readers enjoyed Mr. Harry Barlow's 
broadcast t,alk, .and scores of others who did not 
hea.r him ~re asking whe~her it can b.e repeated, 
or if 'he WJI! consent to give an address for their 
special benefit. 
·whilst the day selected for t he exnmination of 
the A.0.M.F. was. not the most convenient date, 
the London comm1bteo were well r ep.aid for their 
efforts. I was unable to attend, but some of my 
associates who did assul'o me it was a big success 
and that great cred it is due to Mr. E. Swindell 
n.nd those connected with Callender's band. The 
London Association officials, I gather, are also 
pleased that they decided to promote the examina-
tion under their auspices. 
Wood Green Excelsior, under my old fri-end 
Mr. Doll ing, are doing well and expect another 
busy season . 
Mr. Walter Reynolds, Musical Director to the 
L.C.C., I .am glad to hear, is better, and ready 
for t1ho strenuous work in connection with parks 
band performanues. I sometimes wonder jf the 
authorities at tiho County Hall fully appreciate 
the enormous amount {)f work attached to the 
office of their mus ical director. 
I have received quite a number of reports re-
garding broadcast performances recently given by 
brass bands, and I am inclined to agree that there 
is a decided .improvement in the programmes and 
rcmli tions . Speaking for myself, I enjoyed Ir well 
Springs' performan ce immensely, also the fine 
plaving -0f Mr. Cliff Jones. The band, I under-
stand, was under the baton of ~fr. W. Halliwell , 
wh ich speaks for itself. Of more recent perform-
ances, ·Luton and Callender's are worthy of special 
mention. 
The abandonment o f Stepney Boro's solo and 
quartetle conklst was a big disappointmc 11 L The 
fact that it was " called ofT " at ~ho rt not ice 
caused considerable in con ven ienue, an cl I hear 
that the Association officials i ntend to tako action 
to obviate a repetition. 
HanweJl Town's n.nnu.al oomp0titions will take 
place on the 4th of June. 
" Gounod " has been selected for bhe first divi-
sion bands at .Aylesbury on the 11th of June, when 
Mr. J. A. Greenwood js to adjudicate. 
Barking contest is announced for June 25th, 
and "Joan of Arc" is chosen for first division 
bands. 
I hrwe recei vecl anoi her glowing report concern-
ing tho S.A. ba,ncl attached to tih<i Trnde Head-
<inartns, and the masterly conducti ng of the 
band by Capt..'1in Eric Ball. My informant goes 
so far as to decln.re i t to be the finest combination 
in th e S.A. 
Chalk Farm S.A. bn.nd h&s just celebrated i ts 
jubilee. A booklet I have received contains some 
very interesting information. W ell do I re-
member t he appointment -0f Mr. A. IV. Punchanl 
as bandma.ster, who has made the band famous. 
\Vhen Mr. Pun chard took charge of the band it 
was composed of twenty-three members; to-day 
the strong~h is forty, not so large as several other 
of the Army's combinations, but certainly one of 
the fi nest. Salvationists the world over know 
Bandmaster Punchard ancl be is held in high 
esteem by a ll. The authorities at Queen Victoria 
Street must be proud of bhcir territorial band-
master and his fine work. 
R e"'en t Hall band has .also just celebrated its jubil~e. Bandmaster H. W. Twitch in is another 
stalwart of whom the members are ju stly proud. 
Should proof be required, take a walk along 
Oxford Street on any Sunday evening. I in:agine 
Mr. Tw.itohin h as one of the largest bands rn t he 
S.A . . 
I 1have not had an opportunity of hearing the 
D anish Stn.ff band, but 1 am told it contains some 
clever and versatile instnunen talists. 
T<he members of the Arseual band received 
tickets for the Wembley Cup final. Lucky 
beggars! VIVO. 
BURTON-ON-TRENT NOTES 
.May, with the longer evenings, bri1Lgs us into 
the engagement season, which we hope will this 
year be a very successful one. 
A Band Sunday h as been arranged for B~1rtoJI 
and D istrict bauds on Sunday, May 8th, with a 
Church parade n.nd service at St. Ohad's Church, 
t he collection being devoted to Ba:nd SL1nday ex· 
penses. T'he bands of .Moira Colliery (B_andrnaster 
J. As·tle), Swadlincote Town Silvm· Prize (Band-
master C. Sharpe) Coton-in-the-Elms Prize (Rand-
masier H. Coate;), and B urton Excelsior Silver 
Prize (Bandmas.ter E. S. Cox) are t aking_ par~. 
Secretary Vi. Kirklarnl, of BurtoJL Excelsior, 1s 
the organiser. Friendly Societies, Scouts,. Guides, 
S t. John Ambulance and N.U.R. are takrng part 
in the procession. Before the p~·ocessi?n ~he 
massed bands will play a couple of items m Krng 
Edward Place. T ho organiser has been selected 
to conduct the massed bands. After the Church 
service the .bands will march back again to E xcel-
sior Band headquarters, massed. Arrangements 
have also been made for a massed band concert rn 
Stapcnhill R<icreation Grounds at 8 p.m. th? san;e 
even ing. 'l'he prnsidont of the effort 1s SH 
William Bass. It is hoped to 11mke an annual 
effort in Burton and Dist i·i ot and a committee for 
t'his h as been formed of t he secretaries and one 
representa.tive from each band taking part. A 
fine day and a good collection is all that is now 
required. 
Secreta1·y John T. Harper, o.f Moira Colliery 
Prize, tells me they are sti 11 practising. hard, an.cl 
although they were not successful at Leicester this 
year they can still smile, as they know how to 
t!l!ke loss. with gain. . 
Bandmaster C. Sharpe, of Swadlmcote Town 
Silver Prize, is work ing hard with his men and 
doing well. iMr. H. 0. Walton has taken up the 
secretarial duties. 
Gresley Silver Prize Band (Bandmaster T . 
Brester) arc appealing th.rough the press and by 
propagandn. for sL1ppor t to obtain professional 
tuition. 1' hcy \\'ere not successful a t L ewest.er ~Jr 
Bingley Hall but I nnrlerstand they are still 
plodding alon'g, and entering for C.P. thi.s yea1·. 
Good luck to you in your appeal and also rn your 
contesting. 'L et me have some news each month, 
Mr. Secretary. 
Coton-in-t he-E lms Prize (Bandmaster H. Coates) 
have I understand, spent a good amount on new 
insLr'mnonts and repairs, and are going in for 
new uniform this season. l\Ir. E. Coates is secre-
tn.ry and is work.ing hard to make a successfu l 
combin&tion of this hard-working set of fellows. 
I shall be glad to hear from Secreta ry Goates also 
each month. 
Swadlincote S.A. (Bandmaster E. S. Jones) are 
very busy now and have given the first concert 
of the season in Maurice Lea Park. '.rhey are 
expecting a heavy engagement list again this 
year. l'lfr. H . G. Hickinbottom is secretary. 
News, please, Mr. Hickinbottom ! 
I have had a very encouraging repo1·t from Sec-
retary H. Ball, of Derby Gorden Street Mission 
.Silver, which reads: " TJ1e above band with its 
new bandmaster, l\l r. C. Jan1es, are very much 
alive aind making rapid prngress. ,Wi th the uni ted 
efforts of the membei·s of the Mission they are 
working very hard for new uniforms which they 
are hoping to have very soon. A hundred per 
cen1. attendances for rehearsals and Sunday open 
airs is their motto. 'l'he band have secured a heavy 
li sr o~ engagements, average ~wo per fortnight, 
including concerts." !rt is great to hBar of an 
alive bnnd in our district. 1S,11ccess t,o you, Mr. 
Jaimes, with your band. I hope to visit you 
shorlly and renew our acquaintance. Thanks for 
invitation. 
'l'he Recreation engagements for Bm·ton Pro-
menade concerts for :May are all given to Burton 
Excelsior Prize Band, and are Sundays, May 1st, 
15th, and 29th, a ll at 8 p.m. 
I siball be glad to have news from any of the 
following bands. besides those mentioned in th ese 
notes: Tidei>w'cll Now Public, Glapwoll Colliery 
Prize, Clay Oross & District, and Chester.field 
Town and Old Comrades, all of which are now in 
my district. Addr ess c/o Editor,. B.B.N., 34 
Erskine Street, Liverpool. 
BAND 'THU.SI AJS'l'. 
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Make this Season 
A Record for 
BAND SUCCESSES 
You want your band to lead the " honours 
list " for Band Successes~well, give them 
a good start by fitting them with smart 
uniforms. 
Smartness makes all the difference ; it 
keeps your men alert; gives them confi-
dence, and confidence is half the battle. 
But be sure you get uniforms 
character- Beever' s Uniforms. Our 
with 
New 
Styles are for them- you'll 
be sure to 
ready- write 
like them. 
Read this letter from Carlton 
Temperance Band who wear 
Beever's Unifonns. BE EVE R'S 
March 9th, 1932. 
Dear Sir, 
Please note we won the Gold 
Me.ti.al and First for Deportment at 
Leicester Musical Festival on Saturday 
I ast. We have been in three deportments 
and won 2 Firsts and 1 Second. 
tor UNIFORMS 
26 Aldermanbury, London, E.C. 2 
Northern Warehouse --- HUDDERSFIELD 
Yours, Geo. Ellis. 
- • - ' ..... - -c - :- • .,..--..[ ... 
• • ' ~ • • . • "''-·-. r • " • •::"• ' ." •• 
CORRESPONDENCE. 
TESITP.IECE.S. 
TO THE EDITOR OF THE "BRASS BAND NEWS." 
Sir,-As a reader of the B.B.N. for forty years 
and also an old member of B esses-o' -th ' ~Bat'n and 
athe r ba-nds, it amuses me to read the various 
articles written by " Ho,vfener" and "The Hat. " 
I know there is always a certain amount of 
rivalry between bands and their scri:bes, which I 
know is for the good of thei1· respective bands, 
bLtt why one band? Surely if t.hey look around 
their respect ive dis•fricts, and listen to some of 
the second-raters, as they call them, tiheir time 
would :be bet ter spent than :in flying at each 
other 's throats. 
In the old contesting days, t ho leading bands 
thc.n being Kingston Mills, Dike, Besses, Wyke, 
Lindley, etc., bands played selections worth hear-
ing, compared with some of those we get now, 
and which I consider are not a fair test of a 
band's capa.bilitics. There was always keen 
rivalry n.nd none of the bick€ring we get now. 
Oh! for such contests as Kirkcaldy, West Stanley, 
Barrow, Kidsgrove, and many others I oollld 
mention, with good prizes in money; of some use 
to a baud instead of Ollps an d other things, which 
are only to be held for one year, and of no use 
if you lose them at the next time of asking. 
I a.rn also ony that we hear nothing at all in 
the B.B.N. about the doings of Besses, St. Hilda's, 
and Dike, and wish many a time th<ire was 
another scrilbc li ke good old "T'rotter." I read 
his notes for years and always enjoyed them. 
I am sorry ~o say my band days are over, as 
I have been lymg fo1· nearly three years paralysed 
from the wais·t downwards, bu t always look for-
ward to vhe B.B.N. every month, to read a.bout 
the doings of the bands.-Yours, etc., 
FLUiGEiL. 
LANCASTER & DISTRICT 
\\' e have just been l is tening hei·e to the broad-
ca.st performance by Grimcthorpe CoHi ery, the 
wmners of the West Ridmg Festival, and we all 
thoroughly enjoyed the playing which came 
through very nice ,indeed. The testpiece " Beau-
tifol .Britai.n '.' we !111 agreed was a charming des-
cnpt1 ve ongrnal piece, and was well worthy oi its 
title. No wonder it is chosen for a, large number 
of contests up and down t he country. I was glad 
to see the "\News Chroni cle " devote so much 
space to t he contest, but I do not agree with ·t heir 
correspondent when he says that bhe ·testpiece ex-
tols the country's hills and vnJ!eys at cons·iderable 
length, but without much conv·iction. It is the 
last. part of . the sentence I take exception to. If 
it cltd ex tol it, as he admitted it did it mL1st have 
had great conviction. I have been a' reader of tJi<i 
" News Chronicle" for more .than 20 years, but I 
·have neyer seen so flagr.ant a contradict ion in i ts 
pages before. Anyhow, their correspondent is not 
a practical brass bandsman . 
1 stated in last month's issue that Mr. Tymon 
\\'as a tower of strength <to Mr. J. G1·ayston, the 
bandmaster of L ancaster Boro ba.nd. He has no,t 
a ssumed command '18 was wrongly reported in a 
contemporary. Mr. J. Grayston is the band-
master; he is grea·tly respooted by his men, and 
works very hard to mn.ke the band efficient. He 
has !had a long connection with the hand, being a 
solo cornet player when the band wais at its best. 
Mr. Tymon is a gi·eat organizer, and works very 
'hard for .the band; ihe recently organized a supper 
and concert which was very successful. He has 
also secured an engagement to play a·t the trooping 
of the colours on the Barrack Square. 
Morecambe Boro thave again made a, change in 
bandmasters, and have secured Mr. Ha.slam, a 
~·eal brass banclsm'.tn, late of Denton Original; h e. 
is out for great improvement .in tho playing of 
the band. Best of wishes Lo .them. 
'\Ve h ad a visit from the :?.nd Batt. K.O. Regu-
lars, who gave a delightfo l programme of mus ic 
on the Barracks Square, und er ·the leadership of 
Mr. Chand ler, which ll'as grcn.t ly enjoyed . 
}forecambc IS.A. have ·had a visit fr om Shaw 
S.A. La,ud. I heard them on the Sunday after-
noon when they gave n good programme, special 
items beiug a quarrette, " :Murmuring Breezes " 
a .trombone so \o and a piano solo by Lhe bandm~­
ter, Mr. Dealnns, who is an acoomplis'hed pianist. 
Standfast Works, the premier band in this di s-
tr ict, are devoting all t h-0ir spare ,time to the B. V. 
testpiece, Section 1, which seems to suit thorn 
very well. They 1realise that t hey are up against 
some very capable bands, and arc hoping to come 
out on top and be .amongst the prize winners 
which I have .every confi!1enCA t~ey wil l. They 
are engaged rn La,!'1cash!re durrng ·whi t-week , 
and rnLencl compctrng m one of the quick-
step contests. The best of success to them. 
I cannot conclu.cle these notes without ,,· ishing 
the best of ·happmess to Mr. Harold Jaminson, 
t he sweet toned flugel player of the Standfast 
IVorks band, and his beloved wifo, who :have re-
cently be.en joiped •together in holy matrimony. 
Mr. J emmson is a product of the S.A .. being a 
pupil of Mr. J. R. Bateman, late B.M. of the S.A. 
The S.A. h~ve given many good players to first-
class conte-strng bands well known to 
JOHN-0'-GAUNT. 
CONTEST RESULTS 
Chesler-le-Street, April 16th . Section A: 
" Beautiful Britain" (W. & R.). First prize, 
Craghead Colliery (,T. Smi th); second, Urpeth 
Collieries (J . Boclclice); third, B lyth L .N.E. R. 
(G. Ramsden); fourth Cowpen & Cro[ton (.W . 
Goodfollo•w). Also co1~peted-Darlington Forge, 
Brnn cepoth Colliery, Banington , Durh am Shakes-
peare, Lemington Glass '\Vorks, Wheatley Hill, 
Thornley Colliery. Section B: First prize, Dar-
lington Forge (G. Cooper); second, Lumley Col-
li ery (J. R. 'Teasdale); third, r elton Fell (F. 
Brmvis); fourth, Wheatley Hill (W. Straughan). 
Also compet,ed-Cowpen & Crnfton, L eadgate 
Mission , Saoriston Town, Bearpark Colliery, 
Shiney Row, Darrington, New Branoepeth, Sunny 
Brow Coll ieTy, LBmington Glass Works. Adlju-
dioator, Mr. A. 'l'iffany. 
Burley-in .. Wharfednle (Harrogate and District 
Association) , Apr.ii 9th. "Beautiful Bri tain" (W. 
and R.). First prize, Y eadon Old (1W. Jackson); 
second Newsome's Pwblic '\Vorks CW. H. Warh~rton) ; third. Harrogate Silver (R. Little-
wood); fourth, Ripon m ty (H. W. Hill). Also 
competed-Nor~hallerton Town, Summerbridge & 
Dacre, \Vethe1iby Town, Guiseley. 'March contest: 
First prize, Hanogate Silver; second, Y eadon 
Old; third, Ripon City. Adjudicator, Mr. W. 
Dawson. 
iSandbaoh. Solo Contest. •First prize, .T. Amder-
son (horn), L eicester; second, H. Pollard (trom-
bone), Irwell Springs; third, H. Oakes (cornet), 
Vv arringt-0n; foLtrth, IN. A. Yates (cornet), 
Crewe; fifoh, A. IVilliamson (horn), Mow Cop. 
Boys' .Section: First prize, A . Williamson; second, 
D. F. Bourne (cornet), Cheadle; third, H . F. 
Bourne (trombone), Cheadle. .Adjudicator, Mr. 
H. Mortimer (Fodcn's). 
Edinburgh (Charities Association), April 23rd. 
F~rnt prize, Tullis 1Russell (J. H. H aldane); 
second, Barry Ostlere & Shepherds (R. Rimmer) ; 
third, Ci ty of Edinburgh (F. Dimmock); speoial 
for bost third section band, Broxburn Public (J. 
Carroll). Also compcted-BuckhavBn To.wn, 
Dysart Colliery, Edinburgh Trades, Forfar In-
strumental, Gorebridge Arniston and District, 
Kilsyth PL1blic, Newhaven Silver, P eebles Silver, 
Prcsr.onlin lrn Coll iery, Wellesley Colliery, W est 
Calder. Mar.oh contest: First prize, City of Edin-
burgh; second, Wellesley Colliery (W. P egg). 
Deportment prizes: First, City of Eclinrburgh; 
second, P eeblBs Silver. Adjudicator, Mr. H. Moss. 
Flcckney (Quartctt-0 and Solo Contest), 26th 
March. Q1Jairtettes: Firs t prize, Tempion Trom-
bones (R'ushden); second, Wigston Temperance; 
third, Wollaston Town; fourth, K ettering Rifles. 
Local Association Oup: Whetstone. Solos (adult) : 
F 'irnt prize, R . H. Benning (trombone); second, 
W. Groom (cornet); t hi rd, J. Anderson (horn); 
fourth, E. '\V<'lbster (euphonium). 43 competitors. 
Adjudicator, Mr. C. A. Cooper. Boys' Section: 
Firnt prize, D. Green; second, B. Cobley, 'llw<ilv<i 
competi tors. Adjudicator, l\Ir. W. Groom. 
Leeds (West Riding Brass Band Society), April 
16th. " Beautiful Britain " (W. & R.). Fir t 
pr•ize, Grimethorpe Colliery (W. Foster) ; second, 
Bradford City (H. Grace); third, S,penboro' Vic-
toria (L. Dyson); four~h, Gawthorpe Victo1·ia (G. 
Kemp); fi fth , Altofts W. R. Colliery (G. Walsh); 
sixth, L eed& Mode l ~W. Bedford). Also com-
peted-Bramley Old, Hol'Sforth S11bscription, King 
Cross, Saltaire Sa.It's Silver, Slaithwa·ite Silver, 
Yeadon Old. •March contest: ·First prize, Brad-
ford City; second, H or sforth Swbsoription (N. 
Sidebottom). Adjudicator, Mr. J. H. White. 
Gorn al, April 2•3rd. Quartettes: First prize , 
Dunlop's No. 1; second, Tyscley I nstitute N o. 1 ; 
third, A:Jdridge Colliery No. 2; fourth divided 
between .Aldridge Colliery No. 3 nnd W~st B>rom-
wiCh Boro' No. 1; fifth, Northfield Subscription 
No. 1. Adj L1dicator, Mr. F. R. ~1oore . 
Helston, Apri l 23rd. First section: " II Bravo" 
(W. & R.) . First prize, Camborno 1'own (A. W. 
Pll;rker); second, . Falmoullh Town (S. Chainey); 
third, Penzance Silver (J. Probert)· fourth T ruro 
City (G. W. Cave). Also comp~ted-.St'. Ives . 
Second seation: Fint prize, Penzance Silver· 
second, :Falmouth Town; t_hird, St. 1 ves Town (/ 
Tanner); fourth (divided) Truro City and New-
qu~y Town (W. Moyile). 'Ihird section: Birst 
pnz~, St. Erth (E. Trndgeon); second, Cam'borne 
Jumors (J . E1ustaoo); third, Giweek (W. Rey-
nolds); fourth, St. Sti thians (T. Hubbard). Also 
com,peted- Marazion, Breage and District. YiarcJ1 
contests: First section: Fil'St prize, Falmouth 
Town; second, Penzance Town. ,Second sect.ion : 
First prize, Penzance Siiver; second, Falmouth 
Town. Hymn Tune contest (third section bands): 
First prize, Camborne Juniors; second, St. 
Stithians, Adjudicator, )Jr. G. H. )Jercer. 
1M:r. F. WIRIGHJT, of Farnworth, writes: 
"Farnworth Old have a f ew promising players 
coming along, and we have found that the policy 
o,f trai.r.iing our own players pays· in t11e end. .All 
our soloists are Olll' own product, brought up in 
the band practically from being schoolboys, and 
as some of the older members are gradually 
approaching the retiring stage, we have to train 
others ready to take their places." 
L 
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E rass Band ltews 
Ll!AY, 1932 
ACCIDENTALS 
lie hope band~ m all par ts of the count1y 
ha\e taken note of our accidental in last months 
BB N regardmg Band Sunday and ha'e made 
.arrangements to \1s1 t some place of "msh1p on 
tlus clay (~'1ay ht) Scorn"' of band~ ' e l noo' 
iha'e obsenecl BFLncl S 1nday fOL year, and "c 
trust that many more ho ha\e JHner done so 
, 11! make a •tart th s ) ear 
* * • 
The Ea,y °" ay conltn 1es to interest an ever 
111measmg cncle of brass pla,er s though e nn,sL 
admit as :t.Ir IIallrnell said rn our la t 1ssue 
that it has not n O\ eel the mass of teache1 s 01 
players \Vha t a pity Jt JS that agar 1 to q ote 
~Ir Halli , e ll those to horn the subiect 1s so 
vital ia1ely hear rrnyth111g aibou t i t until the 
damage 1s done l'1 at 1s a gra\e rnd10tment of 
bandmasters and e ha' e ample O\ 1dc1 ce lhat 1 
is only too uue Th1> 1, the test! no i al to lus 
bandmaster that a bandsman once "1 o e Ls I 
ha\ e no v found the r ght method aft er thn h~en 
) ea ,, of 1111> ctir eclcd effort II , t cacher did not I 
"1lfully mis duect h m bit as probably h m 
self then unrnfo n cd 'But to dav 1 o Iba 1d naster 
can--or s.hould! be n th t state elf 1gno1 ance 
\nd 110 v that the r ght method "1th over hc ln 
111g proof of its 11ghtnes, has bee 1 placed beforn 
]um he 1s l<>ss than a ma 1 a id t n orth:y of the 
t1 ist reposed Jn hrn 1f he doe• not teach rt to l11s 
pupils e'en though 110 has to scrap life tong m1, 
conception• Stil l 'e ha' c sold O\ er 20 000 copies 
o f rhe Easy \Vay to p10fess o tls as ' ell as j 
nmatetn< 111 all part• of the E 1ghsh spuak t g 
, oild and e ha'e reason to !h 1k tha t thereby I 
e ha\ c se1' eel ' ell thi, and f t ne gD e1 at101 s 
o f ba 1 cl •men 
• * 
We arc glad to sec H t [I c Band• nan, College 
of ~Ius1c are , 1 ng the lheo1y lest Pape s of 
rhe last exammahon for sale at th e norn1 ml pnce j 
of 6d post free Th s sno d d be d 1 te1est lo 
all ban<lmaste1• as an md cat on of the sta <lard 
at \h1ch the College i> a11 ng and cspcc allv to 
1hose "110 conlemplate «1thng for the DX oi 
one fuhnc cxan , a g 1cle to the amo 1 t of 
mti,rcal k1 o dDclge ieou red of them 11 oicle1 tD 
quahfv for a D ploma \\ e hope there ill be a 
large «ale for l~ 
Opportu111t1es for contest ng ate not lacking 
a• '111 be seen fr om the acl,e1t1sements m th s 
i,sue and Vie hope that more bands than e> e r 
before "111 dccrde to make a sta1 t along the oniJ 
road th at leads to success There are many bands 
still who iog alo 1g year after year fulfi.llmg a 
fe v engagements do111g a few parades and play 
rng occasionally for then fr 1encls and supporter. 
and "ho probably "onder why public support is 
dwmdlrng almost to vamshrng pomt \Vhen no 
engagements a1e 111 view they practi,e more 01 
less regu la1 ly rn a de, llory soi t of ' ay and 
ne\el make any attempt to unprove themsehes 
or to 1 a1oe then status n t he eyes of the pttblic 
lThese re the bands \ho a1e al"ays short of 
funds s 1ce t hro 1gh lack of the I e amarem 
sp111t t he members of s tch ba,ncls al 'ays want 
then sliare -Of engag€mcnt feeo co 1•eq tent!) t he 
bands arc nc\ 01 m a poort on to purnhase ner" 
111str 1rnen ts 01 um'o ms 01 e\ en to take a oour>e 
of pr ofesswnal tu t on j 
Ha' e "e not• d1a' ~1 a r:1 thfu~ p cture of tho I 
kmd of band of "hwh there are far too many? 
o\.ll rntellrgent readc1 s of t1 e B B N kno" that I 
we ha\e Indeed tnere are p10bably some 1eaders 
who bolong to such bands as it rs rare to find a 
band m whwh there are not some membern v1 th a 
Gpark of enthus asm rn then •ouls \\ho bmn v1th 
a desne to see then bands makrng p1og1e•s and 
it is to bandsmen like these that "e ' te spem 
ally to t1y and mge them to get the r bands out 
-0f the rn t and take on a nmv lease of life The first 
step 111 this dnectmn will be to pwk out some con 
test close at hanrl-and there are very fo v cl sl11cts 
not catered for by the many contests already an 
11ounced-get the te,tp1ece and start \\mkmg on 
Jt systematwally If the band should be for t u 
11ate enough to have a resen e fund then best 
111\ cstment of part of such fund "'ill be a course 
-0f profcss10nal lessons on the testp1ece bt t lf 
not let the 1 o bandmaster take he u 
The mam th111g 1 to ma! e a start and give the 
men a taste for contest ng rt gro s as all k 1-0 
who have been through rt and Jf the band rs 
composed marnly of Joung men 'ho ha'e ne'ei 
heard a good band hearing the good ones \\ho 
beat them at the contest "111 surely 111sp11e them 
with a desire to improve then O\\ n band so that 
they may eventually become a puzc "mnrng band 
It 1s a hard world and our assumption tha t the 
!band '111 be 'l:i<iaten at its first attempt rs the 
result of experience We t hought our O\\n band 
was a sort of dark hmse at om first contest 
but came a croppm th1ough the other bands hav 
mg been at 1t before br t ' e kept on and soon 
began to beat them rn turn Hundreds of other 
bands have clone the same and hundreds more oan 
still do it The road 1s not ea•y bit the1e rs 
plenty of room on 1t and 1t Jras been "ell trodden 
by such bands a, Besse, Dike FodBn s Wmgates 
H or\\ wh Ore,wdl etc none of \\horn ''°uld be 
"here they are but fot oont-estmg 
.. . . 
The benefits of conte,tmg are unde111aJble and 
<;ne1yone who 1s at all conversant with !brass 
banding hrst01y knows that 1110 really good band 
"as ever made by a,ny other means than 1egular 
contesting Any band that attends say half a 
dozen con tests 111 a year €\en Lf tJr ey ar e all on 
the same testp1ece \' 111 unc!Du'btedly be a better 
band at the end of that year than they were a t 
t he begmn ng of IL as the m ethods anu ideas 
d11lled rnto them on the tes tp1cce "111 smely be 
:applied 111 then playmg of other pieces 'viakmg 
good habi ts (methods) of playmg become second 
'iature is the real benefit of contest111g and "e 
appeal once agarn to all bands ho ha' e ne\ e 
prepared for or competed at a contest lo do so 
this year and thernby lay the foundat1011 on \\ h1ch 
-"ho kno\\s•-may be built a future r.ha 11p101 
band 
CASTLEFORD & DIST RICT 
Castlefor cl Subscription are st ll booking engage 
men ts and concerts the latest being Norn ar ton 
Park 111 1Iay and Pu1 ston Park rn JunD and 
July also at !Selby 111 Jul) 'lhBy wlC domg \\ell 
no 1 and I am hopmg to see them attend a fe v 
contests this su mme 
Cast1€ford To \n are quiet at piesent I see 
they ha'e lost- Dne of theu best suppo1ters 111 
:\Ir J T Pallrser club steward a1 cl honorary 
rnemoe1 
"Methley I do not hea1 of at all I shall try 
:ind get over •ome S nday 1nornmg to pract ce 
Mr F 'Io nend is slrll condL ct ng heie 
.Altofts wPrn at tho West R l ng contest at 
Leeds !Th e r solo cornetrst Mi Taffincle1 h as 
tarted pl aymg agam after his acc1dcnt some t me 
ago 
Glasshoughton Coke and ChemJCal Works were 
at Brotherton contest on Easter 1Ionday 
Knor tmgley '' eie also at Brother ton contest 
This band hod :\Ir Jack son t he cornet1st playmg 
\11th them I "as g \Cll to undmstand t hat he 
had fixed up \11th Ha1 ton Colliery 
B10thcrton U11 ted arc workmg ha1cl on the 
:'.fay Belle V w te tpiece I shou ld ltke to hear of 
t hi& band sco1 mg at Belle Vue rt ' oulcli be a 
ieal tor c to the players and conductor 
Ga1forrh am still lo v 11 numbers I" as talkrng 
to Mr V S1bre) then conductor and he told me 
thin.gs were quiet 'but they a1 e out of debt 
South :_\.Ji]ford are gomg on steadily and bmld 
mg up a n oe band to ibe ready for engagements 
or anythrng that comes along I am hopmg to 
attend ~fay Belle Vue Contest EUPHONIUM 
- -~- - - ---
P ERFORMING RIGHTS 
\Vhcn band mus10 puilYI ,he1s comm~;mced to 
demand pe1fo1111ing fees fro n amateur brass 
b rncls e "arned them that arna teu1 bands could 
not be compel!Dd to play any par t10ular musrn 
and that as they had an ample supply of h ee 
for public peiformance mus c (thanks to some 
three or four prom nent Engli sh pulbhshers) the 
bands "oulcl cmta nly absta n from buy111g music 
"h1ch after payrng for 1t t hey cla1e not u,e at 
a public pc1 for mance "1tho1J t agam paymg for a 
license 
\Ve then mgcd all brass band musrn ptbl shers 
to exempt amateur b1 ass band s and theJ pie I 
tended t h at as member, of t he P RS they had 
no po e1 to do so despite as e pomtecl out 
a Rt le of t1 e Society h ch dcfi 11 tel:y stated that 
cerh n ex€11 pt10 " could be 1 iade by pub! she1s 
1\ c 1 gcd that as the great rnaJolll) of amate 1 
bands 1rnn ' 01 keel perpetually \\ ithout any per 
so al profit and de' otecl all then ha1 rl-earnerl 
moncv to the p 1chase of 1nshtt nents u 11fo ns 
nus c tu t o e tc It 1 ll became fir ms ho e'en 
tt all) got all the ba ids money to iefuse the hee 
1se of the 1 mus c lo the bands n the 1 efforts I 
to 1 a se th s rnoncv ar pa adcs co cm ts ere 1fte1 
t hcs had act ally paid fo1 tlrn mLb c 
I me has tStifie l o u ar 1 ng a Hl altho gh I 
tho,e fir ns forme1ly prete 1ded that 11ey had no 
po er to f L om a i ata 11 bras, ba els e see that 
no tl ev ha e po 01 lD re h co the fees' F1on 
£5 / 5 / to 10/6 , an elcque L icu won !11cl 
iu strfie, o r plea p ro t he l Ir a id tl c ba11d~ 
01 e tl is offer ei t c/j to the se\era l pr bl ohe s 
ho ha'e p10\ 1cled an mplc s 1ppl:y of good cop:1 
11ghl mu,1c ' 111 h fr ee for p tblic pe1fo1rn 
a1ce a1s le1c 
B rt o a1c sme that e u 1 ll11s red uct o ' ill 
1 ot sat fy anmteur brn•s band s B 11ds 11 sa I 
and r ghtlv too- \V nv should 'c pay t vice fo1 
mus10? Yi hy sho ild e pay for peitorrnanccs \ c I 
make to gather funds for more 111usrn ne nsh 1 
nwnts repans etc? A,, ncdly it 1, to he 
rntoiest of band traders to foster and e 1Courage I 
, rch ba 1ds fo1 all lhe mo rey ti ev can raise ll 
It 11ately come to the n ado for J wre n Ll> c 
nstn m en ts etc P b •hf' s ' ho ha' c found that 
i t does not pa) to hampe the o k of ama tc 1 I 
brass ha ids s 10 lld no tlY a free performance 
policy and t1ey ll fi1d it to thcu acl,antage 
al ay pro Hied ll al LI e m 1s1c thev offer rs such 
as the band, cle,1 Tb at co1 cl t10n ap pl es to 
all p 1bhsh ng for amateur banclsn en get r olh ng 
foi the 1 play1 g except tho sup1ome satrsractwn 
of 1 al 1g good m •10 for the r o" n pleas 11 <J 
The greftt mu o 1ty of an atem brass bands 11 
declrne lo pay c en a 10 /6 fee for they are qL ck 
ttcd e 1 o tgh o ieal se that the 10 / 6 1ll be a 1 
a mu l fee n cl that tu l meo 10/6 s £5/5/ 
Nor 111 t ey rl ll ols sub 11 t t 1e11i,elves to tl e 
N aho al Bras, Ra 1d rn h fo1 class1ficat10n 
for so clublO 1s a fa\011 a, a 10 / 6 01 £1 / 1 / I 
1 n111l fee iBancl, kno' qu to ell that th , 
Cit b has not a shado ' of qa1 d 1g as 1ep1e 
sent ng b 1 cl, of a sort fhe Con mtrccs of 
'a nous A.soc1 1t o i>- st ch a, lhe L o rdo a 1d 
Home Co t11's rhe Scotti•h the S \\ & ~lo 
the W ost \\ale etc a r boc11c» elected bv band< 
and the cfo1e t 1ly ie ne•e tat \C of tie l rt1 ls 
m the1 a1eas D t the Nat on°l Dias iBa1d 
Club , en uel) self elec eel ::'\o n c nbe1 i ep1e 
sents ar :1bodv l l 1 >clI \[tho g1 c ll g 1 self 
a Bras• B 1cl Ul b e ulc fol 1 s c rc la1s I 
tha t 1t s op€ 1 prnct cal Iv to a1 s bo ly ho 11 j 
pav 1t, fees ncl 1d ng "\[a f ct 1 c 01 P b 
hsher Ihe la t te1 ha\e been po111101t 11 is 
operatro 1s and as rt is no' appomtccl to grade 
Lands 1th regard to PR S fees i t 1s only fa l 
to po111t out that se,e1al D11ecto1s of the PR S 
figmc p10m111Pntly 111 the ClttL so it rs hardly 
a body 'h1ch 111 th s co nect on ill command 
the confidence of amate u band, a, he ng cl1s111 
tc1estecl umpnes ='-lany of the Club members 
are esteemed personal h ends of oms b to e can 
not let t hat cleler t • from do ng om dt ty to 
IJancl s by <Lal 1 g d:ac s-ancl lhe fa cts are as e 
h n' e stated 
F111ally "h !st e fully 10cogn se the 11ght of 
e eJ y t acle1 to co 1h ol h " o n busrncss polwy-
as e co 1t ol on o n- c agau 1espectfolly 1 ge 
all p bhsh€r. of b1ass band music to make the 
only sat1ofacto1y solut1011 of a difficulty \\h1ch 1s 
1 aias, ng ma 1y of then customers all over the 
coL ntr:i by exempt g all a nalem bra,s bands 
fiom a 1y demand fo1 p 0 rfo1mrng fees '\Ve gne 
£1 cc pe1 fo m ng ghts hecan•e 'e thrnk it JS but 
r ght to do so \Ve are confident that bands '10uld 
a pp1ec ate ouch a co 1ces,,t0n a 1d that the con 
cess on sts 'ou lcl find t a profitable one 
Ob wusly e ha\e o pnvate axe to grrnd 
n thrn matter ]j, Cl.) reader can see that 1f all 
puibl she1s s uecl then mus c hlrn om s f1ce 1'01 
p ibl c performance 'e ~\ould find compet t101 
keener B t "e ha' e confidence 111 om ab1ht) to 
hold our o l on equal te1ms a s ' e ha'e done 
before "hen all mu<rc \las thee and we deem 
the defence of the nte1est of a lrn tot 1 b ands to 
be 1 1 any case the fir ,t clut) of the B B N I e 
ha'e hrtcl no other monvc 111 11t111g the foregomg 
and e ea1nestly hope ot r plea ll st ccced tm s 
lay ng once for all the boge) h ch haunts 
and hampeb ,o 1 rnn.) arden t b t 10t ' ealthy 
mt sic lo' mg amat-eurs 
Readers vill ob,,el\e lhat "C do no t appeal to 
tho P R S becau,c it is only act111g on behalf 
of its m embers rcnclc mg them a servwe \Vh ch 
the:i could not very ' ell do for thems-elves 
sepaiately 'Dhe P R S " as formed for th at pm 
pose and r> do ng its 01 k legally and effectively 
It has JIO po" er excep t from its membe1 s and 
that ~s why ou1 appeal 1s d11 ectecl spec ally to 
those of ib membms "ho cater fo1 amateur br as.s 
bands 
ST HELENS DISTRICT 
B ands 111 this clistIJct are beg11111mg to come to 
life agam no v th it the Beason rs about to com 
me nee 
Belle Vue May champ10n !up has attiacted the 
same t o band, as last year namely - Sutton 
:Man or Prize and Thatto Hf'aih IM the formm 
ha\-e moved to a high er sect on VI h1le the latte1 
iha' e gone do\\ n a sectron 
:\[ i Moss lS busy p1 cpa1 rng S 1tton Ma n01 for 
the contest hut I lrna1 he \\ 111 be 1 nable to be 
there on the day rt is held owrng to h , O\\ n band 
be1 g engaged 111 Ir eland ho" ever t l1 ev "ill 
ha' e a VI orthy leader m "YI1 Gasl ell tl e r OVI n 
bandmaster I am given to understand t l at thPy 
have been offered another engagement at the 
Manchester Broaclcastrng StL cho and on their 
fi1st pe1fo1mFLnce t hes ha' e fully mc11tecl another 
concert I hope to hear then o n solo cornet 
playmg the solo this ttm~ 
Haydocl Colliery are concentrat11g on Leyland 
contest they are busy at 1ehea1 sals and are look 
mg fon,arcl to a "elcome ieturn to p11z€ \ll11111g I 
form I v sh 1<Ju the best of luck ::\11 Ste,ens 
Wha,t,e, er has happened to N 1tin O\ e? Smely a 
band of st ch standmg should be up and clomg 
and makrng themsehe, heard rn the brass ba1d 
wor lcl 
Parr Temperance seem to be pasomg throt gh a 
'ery se\ etc test at pi e e 1t as it rs takmg them all 
then tnne Lo keep together 
rbe r nearby neighbours St P eter s have 111 
'ested in a ne" set of UI 1fo ms so I hope to 
h Pa1 mus10 from them that ' ill correspond \\1th 
then appearance 
Sony to I ea1 that Clock Face ha'e lost some of 
<then old 11a 1ds not lluough any discontent 
' 01k I bche\e bemg the slL mbl ng block 
Haid l111es M1 l:anhur st iust as vou seemed lo 
be geLl1 g a mce comb111at1on together agam I 
1\ o v ba1 dsmen a "ord 111 season Let th1s 
season be an ot tstanclmg one as r cga1 els deport 
ment a1 cl do not let small thu gs mar your band s 
pe1 formances both on and off tho march 
I am so11y my notes have been m1 ss111g this last 
cot ple of months but I have had no ne" s to 
record If only band semctarrcs would lot me 
kno' of <then act n 1trns I would see that the 
news \\as b1oadcast through the BB N So 
no" you sc11bes get bu sy \\1th yom pens and 
send a lme along to PJU 1'10SSO 
S\'RIGHT ANn RouNn's BRAss BAND NEws MAY 1, 1932 
B ELLE VUE JULY FES TIVAL 
r a5 e go to pres, e ha\ e an 11t1matl(Jn 
f n Belle Vue tha t the abme Iest1val us1ally 
held on the seco rd Satu1clay 111 July 11 this 
:iea1 iot bo held unt l Sat 1 day July 23rd O\lng 
to the La cash r e Cotto 1 Pageant ( h1ch ' ill be 
hell at Belle Vue) no t teumnatrng until July 9th 
l'i e ha' e no clcta Is of the I est1v ti yel but ' e 
t dc1s ta1 cl ,checlules " ll be lCacly catly 111 ~lay 
a 1d ' e 01 lcl advise all bands ho are thrnk1 lg of 
co ipet ng to apply for a schedule at once make 
1 P the l 1111 els to cnlei a rel sc1cl n rhen enhance 
fee ca1 ls 
THE BANDSMAN'S COLLEGE 
OF MUSIC EXAMINATION 
(by ~I Svdney V 'i'ioocl BBC 11) 
:U the 1 cquest of rho Ranclsma is College of 
:\It 1c l ha c plea ne 1 1 ecorclrng 11y 1 np1 es 
01 < of ti c l':xa11 nat10n fo1 the Ba dmaste1 s 
Jhplonrn 
(Tc 1e I n p e 10 1s ma\ b e tab !lated 
follo 
( ) 'lhe q ct effic ency of the s-e01eta1s 
embers of the College exec 1t 'e 
( ) i'.11 e l110 h stanclaicl reqLr I C l of 1 D cand1 
dales and 
( ) I be fccli 1g of 1tter fatigue Dccas 01 eel b) 
s sta nee! mental and ph:y cal effor f1on 
1 30 p m to 9 45 p 11 
}Io c detailed 1mprnss ons \\ 111 b" beol reco1clecl 
tbc 01de1 of 1eg ste1 ng 
l The scar ng of <\n Autumn Lm r Song fo1 
ll b1 lS> band - This \\as a p 1101} prn 10for te 
piece and cl1fficult\ \\a exoer encecl 1 1 t ansla 
ig peculiar pia ofo re cl10m 111to tc1ni, of brnss 
\ s a sco1 ng test it as achmrabl~ b t as a p10 
g a nme piece Its \al 1e is 1111 I hope the College 
<Jxec 1tr e II pav attent10n to ti s latter pomt 
he 1 choos ng f 1t re tesls 
2 I 1 a 'occ s ght rea 1 ng and play11ig -This 
pa1 t as nece sar Iv held 11 camera and a I "as 
t l e l 1sl Cltnd1cl te to take th s te st I as kwl mg 
1\\ heel, for rlo o on t o ho 1s Th s a, t \ as 
an;1 tl rng hit a 1e 'e tome I felt that I sho Id 
h 0 ,e bee l 11ch better employed gctt11g on with 
\] e paper '01k e\en if I had to break off to take 
he 'n a \Oce 'llus .syst€m 1s 'or keel 11 the 
exam iation for bhe ?II s Bae degiee and I 
th nk the Banclsma1 s College ode! be ' ell 
ad\lse<l to follo s ut :\It Ha,k111 s extremely 
pei tr cnt quc,t10n s clemandl'd 'Or) actne use of 
onD , grny 111atre1 hit h s manner as sympabhetrc 
t<J a clcg1 C<' I fo rncl m him the 1 are comb1 rn 
ton of tech real €xpert and gentleman had I 
bee ,uccessf l I should •till have retamecl 
'e1' plea•a t me no1 es of t i at half hour 
3 1hco1y Tia1rnony ai cl F guiecl Bass -,Th1> 
as comp1che1, e and t net! a t a reasonably 
high standa1 cl the o 1 ly cl1fficult) c:xpc11enceOJ as 
t hat common to all Pxarn nat ons-tho laco agamst 
n 110 Con, clermg that the test as for band 
masters and not t)ros the standard 'as ccrta111ly 
ot too htgh 
4- Practical reach ng and Conduct ng -Here I 
,r pa) rub11 e to the H il ne Temperance and 
bu1 I st le B 11 ds I de not fir st cl ss 
irn i 1t10 1s t l ey po,sess t o vn tu es h oh arn 
frc I 1e:l 1 g m 1 o e 0xpcr cncerl hA cls.-plrnbil t) 
a I arlaptab I h 11 c~ e po rl0cl 111tell ge 1tly 
l g 1g o't 'al a15! 0 assrsta ce 
5 S x ee 1 bar, Sco1 ng t€st -'I he last and for 
rt rn teh the least exactmg-an Bxtract \V luch lent 
[,elf aclm11ably for Lran<lal10n 111lo brass 1clwm 
.F ma lly the com lesy kmd ness and hospital ty 
e tended by the officials of the College made all 
the troub es a icl trrnls fade rnto sigmficancc I 
take off my hat to yo 1 gentlemen 
+ + + + 
9.,N U::'\SUCCESWUL CANDIDATES 
DIBRESSIO!NS 
I sho 1ld l ke to rncorcl my app1e01at on ex 
pe encc a d i pies io1 s of the exai 1111at10 
I ha' c failed on th uccas on to obta111 tl e 
Di pi on a l r I l a\e tl c feel mg that otl ei band 
011 ld l ke o hPar ' hn t I ha\ e to saJ 
1ega1cl g rh0 rxa11 
1 he rask se ' a some' hat se' ere 
01 leal bt t of such a nat ne mat I "as clel1gl1tecl 
to I a'e had tho pr 1]ege of taku g part ir It I 
ll g'e \OU 1n ieaso1 for t11s statement 
L 1 tl10 fir, t place tne expe11ence tha t I ha\ e 
ga11 eel rn the exam nat on JL st passed di help 
me u<Jrncnclot ly m Ill) next attcn p t h10h I an 
cierermmed ix> ma] e to ga11 the Diploma 
Secondly the k o declge ga necl through takmg 
part m t he examrnat1011 vrll benefit me 111 \Vhat 
I 111tencl to make my p1ofe,s1on 
:Space aoes not permit of m} g ' ng more de 
t 11ls b t before conclL1C!111g I should like to pay 
t bu to ro those gentle nen '110 01ga111sed and cat 
1 ed o t the arrangements for the €Xammation 
\\hen one cons cle1 s that t as tho fir ,t examrna 
1 on of 1ts kmcl one cannot but admire and con 
g1atulate the committee on the effiment manner 
1 1 h1ch all the deta ls ere ca111ed out 
lh1s conclude, ' hat I consider to be my duty to 
fellm\ bancln asters - Y oms etc 
AN UNSUCCES>StFUL CANiDIDATE 
"ALEX AND E R 
MEMORIAL 
OWEN " 
FUND 
~les, 1 s \V 11ght & Round H on rrreasurern 
ackno,dcdge rece pt \\Jth thank, of the follow 
ig donat10n -
"\Ii S J cnn ng> Call Vale 
nea1 Chester-field £0 5 0 
+ .. .. .. 
ARI YOU <\ DAISiYLTE 
1Ir H COLI.Tl R hon SDC 'r te, 
lh e Committee I a' e 11 FLugurnted !1 Dai sy 
Leag 1c 11 connecho 1 ith the F 11 cl It 1s 
ea! y a 1 A1 n al S tb,c be s League On 
e iolh g b\ payment Df the m1111mu 11 subset p 
tro 1 of o 1e sh1ll 1 g the suo•culber v1ll be pre 
•e1 ted \ 1 h a sn all a d 'c1 y nea t badge rn the 
form of a Da y with th e letters A 0 "\IF across 
the centre 'I h s w 11 10ma111 l 1s p1ope1 ty "h 1st I 
he co1hnues to be a s 1bsc1 1be1 Of course '<J 
l ope bandsmen "ill gn e as l bc1 al ly as possible 
and I1ot 01k uncle1 t he 1mp1e.,1011 that e w 11 
not accept more 
Tl1e badge \lil en tble all ho are mtcrestecl 
11 tne .A 0 }1 F to reco0 100 each other and 
form sociable acquamt a1 ce tluo g i ts med mm 
It ' ill also do m 1ch to arl er use tbo l und b) 
Lhe fact that rt vill cnaible 1 s \f'A e s to cxplam 
the objects of the a 0 11 F to porsons e q mmg 
\ mt t he b lclge repre•ents 
[hP badges ill be 1eaclv for d st110 1tion at 
Belle I uc ~[an cheste1 u 1 he contest day May 
7th All stall holclc1s have pcrrn1lted om iepre 
sentat es a little co1 nei 111 01de1 to enroll s w 
sc11bers !\.fte1 that elate badges can lbe had 
bv applyrng to me Donat10n m st acco 11pany 
applwat10n for emolment 
No" banclsn en here rs a chance for the 
\ 1do' s mite so lo speak rhere a rc \el v 
fe, who oou!a 1 ot spare a sh llmg and the 
obiect rs one \ h ch should aµpe 1! to all who 
ha\e at heart the rnterosts of the younger 
generaho 1 
HADIDNITE r tes I am pleased to report 
the s cce,s of the :yo mg t i ombomst 1laste1 
Harold C Bo n ne age 14- of rhe New Haden 
( oll1c1y Band Cheadle ~or th Staff, \\ho "as 
placerl c1ghlh 111 01 cler -of n er 1t m the !\ 0 l\I S 
Exam nat on also placed fit st ' th 95 mar ks 111 
the an 'a11e sect101 l\fy heartiesL congrat ilatrons 
go DL t to him uoon his success The band I am 
proud t say a1e gomg along 'e1 y rnccly rnclocd 
I hea1 Urey are ad' c1 tis ng for p layers and "oulcl 
wclco11 e some good young cornet players ' ho 
des If' good 1Unclc1 g1ot ncl 01k I hey ha'e iust 
f 1lfillecl an engagement at lhe Bethesda S mclay 
School Hanl ey and tie pla) 11 g of lhc l1y11111 tunes 
chose 1 fo1 th e occas10n was beaut fully rn tune-
r ea] good hymn p]ay111g rhey \ e1e cong1 atu]a tPd 
by tl e officrals of the Sunday School for then 
playrng and d1sc1pl me 
-
OXFORD & DIST RICT 
Bandsmen of Oxford and clrstuct congiatulate 
~Ir S) cl my V V\ oocl the popula1 bandmaster of 
M.0111s :Niot01 s on h 1s success at the exam111at1011 
for bandmasters at the Bandsman s College of 
Mustc and on be 1g the first bandmaste1 to ha'e 
the honou1 of plac ng the letters DB CM after 
his name 
I note that th<'re \\1Jl be anothe1 exam1natwn at 
the end of the ' ea1 and I hope to see a fe , 
more candidates from the Oxford a rea o\.lso I 
sho uld I 1kc to see a f., ' entrnms for the Alex 
ancler 0 en Sci ola ship from the lads of the 
bands hereabonts 'I here are many I am sure 
ho rnulcl do Pll a1 cl they ha' e capable 
teachers 1 1 hen r111cl st ' ho can coach them It 
\Ould be an exl'elle1 t thrng I tlu 1k 1f eve1s 
bFLncl associatt0n 1 i the count1 v '' oulcl t1y to 
c ohe a scl1emD vhe cby lads belong ng to the 
bands 111 the <\s,oc a:t1on could be coached for the 
exam111at101 I belie' e that the Oxford !\ssoc a 
10n has aheaclv such a scheme JD hand 1 1 the I 
'mos Geo1ge M cmor rrl Fund but I do not know 
1 o v far the scheme has prog essecl 
I note by Royal Oaks remark< i 1 the last 
issue of the BB l\ that he cons1cle1s that ti- e 
\.)lesbu1y Punt mg W01ks band has been the 
r ost p1ogressn e band 11 the a ea du ng the paot 
f yea 0 1o n y mu rl tl e Mor Moto1 s band 
can c aim th1 cl sti l't1on S ce ::\11 Vi ood as 
appomt0d he years ago tl e band has gone 
from st1 e 1gth to sh 0 ngth a cl s 1 o v clas,ccl 
0 m01 g the best ll1 the co rn try they ' ill I am 
1 o me I bP compet ng at B elle Vt e 11 Sep 
tembe1 and also i t lf\ champrnnsh p section at 
C ystal Pal ce 
A rothl'r hand " th a fine rerorcl 1s Ifoaclmgto1 
although at pi CSP it thev are some hat under 
tl e I full complement J J a\ e no doubt ho\\ 
e er tl a t as 111 the past they "1 manage to 
o ercome the 1 cl fficult es anrl aga11 •hme on the 
co 1te t field cl 11 g the com1 lg seaso 1 
I am pleased to hea that W all11 gfoHl B1 t1•h 
Leg on unce1 th0 able cl 1ect10n of ~Ir Naylor 
of Cholsey hte of the Ro:vol Mar ne a1c settlmg 
do 'n ell and a e Ii k~ly to mal e a good b and 
o re aga Ill 1 1 tl e to n 'T'he p1 esent mstru 
n ents arc none too good but thee 1s a promtse 
of good s tppo t 11 the to n a rel a 1 c" set 1s 
p obable 111 the near '1t ne 
Do1cheste1 Bi as of "l om I ha' e not hea1cl 
fo1 some t me a1e still on the act1' c list unclei 
~11 Edgu1 I .... mg <till as aln c as ever n spite of 
1 s advanc1 1g years 
Chalg O\ e a ba cl that e e at o ie t me 1 ee i 
contesto1 s Im' e o ce 11101 e b0en taken over by 
then old bandmaste Mr Alf Higgs and a1 e 
makmg good pr og1 cs• aga 1 
R o ce M 1 sh near ne ghbn s a e st 11 p ogres 
sne and a e bool g a good 1 st of engagements 
'01 the commg season 
:\'[r Pe1u01 report, hat Ste enton 1 a' e almost a 
full ba 1cl 1 o v bt t a l ttle mo e hf'lp on the 
co1 reb oulcl be elcomed He hop<' s to fill tl c 
gaps ere 101 g and may ha, 0 a tiy nt a contest 
oeforn the season ends 1f one cou lcl be p1 emoted 
fu ,out g ba tels \ho h aH' ot pie' m ,ly com 
pe eel at a con test The1 e 1, a good opc1111g here 
01 a co1 test of that kmd I th11k and there uc 
at ]east a dozen ba 1cb of this class ' th n easy 
La ge 
r un so11:y Lo learn or the dea th of '-'l Jrts vv 
Ha i lie fat ie of M1 John W Ha s band 
a,te of Hook Norton band ho pa ssed a' ay 
re e1 lly at an ad\ ancecl age My deepest sym 
pat] v goes out to the <orro ng elat e, Hook 
1\01lon a1e one of the h e village bards 11 ::\o th 
(hon a1 d keen contesters rhey ' ill b e compet 
11g at tlie o\.ssociation contest on June 25th I 
belie e as also \ill K1cll gton under :Nh J A 
A Ide o rn of ll e mo t p10 11 >lllg of the young 
ba 1dmaste1s of the Oxkrd cl1 st 11~t "Nl1 Alder rs 
I fancy a futm e cau<l date for BB C :Yl honours 
li'o the parade of ex Ser ce men on ZC<Jbrngge 
Day at Oxfor cl on o\.pr 1 24th the Bl<Jtoh11gton 
band u 1cler 111 Uzzell as 1 1 attend a 1ce and 
the spmtccl rnusw m te11ally added to thA 
occas10 1 
I nm sot:v thtt ArLley arc Fe cott are ml 
le ' ate1 s11cc M1 A Sm t h tl e founcle1 a d 
bandmastm left o g to ren o al hom t he chs 
tr 1ct 111 the l'Ollt<e or 11 s duties If th s meeb 
V.r Sm th s eye I shou ld be obliged rf he ' ill 
cl10u me a 1 no c/o the Elli 01 
Ne' , , elcomcd frnm bards 11 the Oxfo1 cl area 
PIC VIVO 
CORN ISH N OTES 
By t he t me the,e 10tes appear 1 1 punt the 
II 1,t conte,t of the yea1 ' 11 be a th mg of the 
past A t time of 1t ng eve1:1thrng pomts lo 
ti e conle, r at H elsto' bemg a rous11g success 
th-0 entry 1> quite a good one and the only fly 
111 the 011tmcut appeai, to be the aibsence of the 
champ ons St D€nm• I am ver) sony to h ea1 
th , hats t he mattc1? ls rt ti ue hat I hear 
that th e men have not b€en tur111ng up very \\ell 
to rehearsals this "111ter? This docs no t make 
champ on bands jOU kno' 
I hea1 St Denms put 1 p a good shmv do\\ n a t 
Falmou th Sprmg Flo'ller Sho although the) 
' eie •ho1 t Jrandecl Nov then bo, s pull together 
and rally round yo 11 cD 1ductor 
iNo 1e,eit11g bacl to Holston conlest I sec 
frD 11 the lb lls that the follm rng ba.1ds have 
entered Camborne To vn P€ 1zancc Silver St 
Ives Camborne Jun 01s 1Ia1az10n B eagc Fal 
mouth 'ID vn Truro City Ne quay St Er th St 
St1 th ian s and G eel These bands should provide 
ome good playlllg Ill the va11ou, scctrono The 
res 1lts I expect ymt "ill find 111 a other col mm 
of th1> 1 <su e 
\'1ell no ho\ ma1 y of )O l' elt to Cambo1 re 
and h ear d Ma• ter Tommy Heyes the yot 1g cor 
nctr•t I ' ent and a, clel ght-ecl at' ha t I heard 
Both concerts ere big s wcesses and this oncler 
f d ho) soloist ga e a masterly demons ti at10n 
of cornet p lay 111g 
As regard~ Ca 11bo ne Band Mr Parker ha• 
p tt 111 some hard \\Olk v th them and they 
appear to be rn fine form The l ne ' cornet 
solo 1st semis lo be setth g do n ' cry n cely a cl 
I run su re th a bto more coach ng th s :io ing 
solo st " 11 be a 01 thy s iccessor to his b1other 
ho is rnak1 ig fame for himself as solo cornet of 
Bug house and R a 1 wk Band I am told Carn 
bo1 e To n left a big rn press o 1 o' tbe second 
cay a t the I almouth Sp11 ig Flm Dr Sho' lt 
as a good cha 1ce to compare on t o leaclrng 
bands and lhey bo h lived up to the 1 ieputat ons 
l'\e s to la 1CI tates that Fal 110 1th To n are 
p 1ttmg 1 some hca' y pracl ces for IIelsto1 con 
tc.t Mi Cha 10, berng b ~y 1lh sec t10n and 
f 111 band practices e e ) 11 ght 1 the ' eel 1 h s 
should m ean good prog es..~ Are you g01ng to 
Ca uborne ma1 ch contest :1II1 Ch a ney? 
ll r 10 C ly under 1Ir G \V Ca e a1 c putt11 g 
n some gocd p1acL1ces for Hel•ton and other con 
tests T have hear cl tlus ba cl recen l} a rd t hey 
ha e a e1 y fi ne hon bone section I should say 
scco rd lo none 111 the county 
St E th a e putt 1g in some ha1d 1 oil for con 
tests 'l' hrs band general!) p " 1p a good per 
founance at cl are t suall} around the pr ze list 
Good luck iH1 T1 uclgeon 
G veel "1 th 11h Re) olds m charge arc another 
band of t11 c1s Ih0} are sl 01t handed btit ha\e 
made up then m u ls to attc 1cl Helston contest 
1 vioh vo t th e best o f luck boys 
St Stith an s Silver 11tcncl to p 1t up a t p top 
perfo111 ancc hoprng to catch the iuclge sear rh1s 
band are a gr 111d lo t of boys Thev ha\ e only 
been fo1 med about th1 ce yeais all be ng beginners 
but they ha\ e made 'onderfnl p ogre.s I hope 
lo hea1 1ou ha'e o )O 11 first p11ze 
c s. has J nst arr 'eel g1vrng the takrngs at 
tho Ort 11Jborne conce t The gross taklllg:. ere 
abo n £44- fh1s "as remarkable cons de1111g the 
st ate the t n m n ng and othc1 t aclrs !1IC lll 
at prese it 111 Colt1 all and tak ng cverythmg 
11to co s cle1at on om bands a re domg ' cry \ ell 
to keep theu heads above iter 
No v the i you Cormsh b md s se cl along a ftm 
notes of y011 domgs. so that I can place same on 
record for )Ollr fellow bandsmen to 1ead a few 
1 nes c/o the Editor 'ill be a great help to--
yours faithfully CORNISH OHU.FlF 
WORCESTERSHIRE & DISTRICT 
Bewclley a l cl B lldwms M1 l1ta ' Land had a 
good flare up a sho1 L tune ago the anm al dmner 
with a number of 'is1to1s ' as a success They 
have pu1chasecl some t mforms at a bargain pr ice 
with the assistance of 1 number of pat1ons 
Highley V llagD b l\e it n ,ome dances for the 
band fund and "e1 c on the football field at a 
scm1 final match 
K1ddermm,ter Brass ha\e run as tcces ful dtn.w 
for their C'qmpment fund 
Cradley Heath 1 own am std! golllg ahead and 
have secuied 'Ienbmy vVclls <ho and carmval 
I should 1 I e to kno :v ho v C1 ad le' X L C R are 
moving on 
Can ftnyo e tell me 'hen II om p:,on IV 01 l • 
band are hold ng then nn ma ulo a 1cl qL a1 t.erte 
contest? La t } ear and 1 1 1930 s helrl 111 
Feb1 uarJ 
All banclsme 1 "di 1 a se thc1 Ir h 1 l I espect 1 o 
John Ph 1 u Sousa s passrng Tl ' g1e t pioneer 
ba1 clsma, has rn sp r 0cl tho !>ands here ,, there 
a ltd ' ho , as not cha" n to the to 1 squat e 
01 llllll hall to hear tl e old \Ou 1t ers band play 
The 'i\ as! ngton Post }!aid as a lad I 
folio eel the band for m le• ) e a great man 
has 0 01 e lo lus re aHl 
I am glad to see \>;:est R om 
1101y Sil e1 a id J 1st 01 ts1c1P m' 
o-ate& l ovu P11ze and O, estl\ 
~ 1(0 eel for 'lay J3elle Vt e conteot 
prc,ent and •ho' rny apprec1at10 
I pFL1cl a vis t 1eccntl:y to Ahelcy Vt!lage "\i 
G \\ a1 d ba 1dmastcr lS mak 1 g head vay l ncle1 
d fficull cs ' 1th fifteen nwmbc1 He I as p 1 
cha,ecl l o 1 str rn enrs s ncf' :S:ma< l ur hen \ O l 
lose t o 01 three member s f om a '1llage bancl rt 
"\er y easy lo be cl scouragccl 
I undm,ta d J ohn 'Ihompon, 'i\01[ , Ba1cl 
ha e a ne \ ba 1c1mastc1 
Langf'y at e 10le11011g thrne rmc, a "eek 
'Ihat 1s tire a;1 to stcce,, I •hall pay then a 
;;1s1t shortlj 
Coalb ookcla le Sil e a c no 
are eqmppccl th e' n n fo 11• n 1cl Lega tl er 
simmer e1gagene1ts 1th a sar1Nl conce L 11 the 
l,j 1a11} at Sl ie sbt n on S ncla' :\.p1 1 lOtl 
~hen }! P for the 'i\ rekt 1 Dn 1 1011 Uolo el 
Raid 11 \\ clYb l o 1:, p1es1denr of rl c band 
01 gam cs tr ps to Lo don fo1 the hoJ.e con 
shtlencv and the ba d re e gaged fu a r p 
on the 4- h of J 11 <' I hey ga e a •acred concert 
a Iron Budge o 1 Sunclaj \p11l 17 th They ere 
engaged at a Br trsh I ego 1 PaPde Bn 1l ig 
nam a 1d ere cong at late l 01 then J I 1 ng 
I •hall be glad of nc , from an} band ho cares 
to 1 te c/o the Ecl1to1 BEIN 
HOI\ O"l R 1,RIG HT 
LEEDS NOTES 
'1 h month ha• been noled fo rl e ~el of 
my ba1 rls 1 no ha\ e been c e,t ng at va11ou s 
places a cl I n 1 110 the rn et e iehe11 ng has 
d o c them the o Id of good 
I'udse} co itcst ' as atte1 !eel fom of uy 
band, and 1 o e of them p r up a ha 1 ho 111 
fa,cl nan;; rcn a1ks ere pa , 0 cl o 1 tie alJ 1011 rl 
t 1 ce la, t }Car 'i'i e ia cl a ,pl€ cl cl 
g tl1 re a cl al e JO eel i'10 111 
€,pecrnll.) Bf'a1 ful Brda h ch" becon 1 
a fa o 1 te 10 cl here 
Leed ::-.[oclel a c 'c v n tel l e lhe) ha e 
a ce decl both I'udse) and the \'i est R dmg co 
te,L, <me€ my last rcpo t and abo ga' c a 'c1y 
good pe1fo111 a co on the nelc I hat an eye 
opener to m~ iy as that perf im nee 1A.llo 1 me 
•o co 1g at late } ou for lhc tr€at ' o u ga'e 1 1e 
Engagements are commg 11 ell a1 d all luoks 
like be11 g ell ' l h yo 1 th s sensm 
L eed• Crry are beg nnmg to b cl 1p a. bit I 
hear e1gagcmcnts are com ng 1 \ell ::\o' .)OU 
ha\e got sellled 11}O11 ne p1 e1 c l hope .)O 1 
\ Lll rally 10L cl 1Ir Blackb a 1 1 let 11 i 
m IP yo le fo1 ce )O once ere 
Sto t ~kmor L1 c01npeted aL B1 othc1to1 a d 
got fourth 111 the ma1 ch a1 cl rh 1d 11 selection 
\ ell clone I am glad yom 1 rrlc J H"l ral trouble 
has been p 1t 1ght Now go alo1 g a cl make \drat 
I ha e hoped for a real fir ,t cl a s band 
B1an ley Old ha\e come o it of thf'n <hell some 
"ha \.ttcndecl bolh Pud• e.) a rd L eeas vonrest• 
a 1d gn c good performance• :\\ell done ~Ir 
Fox yo 1 ai e clomg JU St "hat 1s needed he1 e to 
bung th-" m back I ' as vc1y sot1T for .)OU at t h o 
Leecb contest be111g placed 1cle1 such u 1favour 
aole cncumstanceo bit vou kno mv feelmgs f' 
garcl1 g ,arne I fo1 one moment ' oulcl ot 
rolorate u y such conduct e'en fr on the bc,t It 
JS 10t fan to yo 1 and the soo e1 , ich m€ are 
a spe1 •eel th the better it ll oe for b1 a s 
band ng ao a hole 
GL rsele y e1 e a t B ile.) c c a I ga e a 
good pf'1fo1mancc ::\Iy rema1k pie o slv 1 e 
profe,s10nal tutor still hold Ir ould mak€ a 
"oriel of difference to your band :Mr Stevenson 
Yeadon Old are com11g on by leaps and bounds 
1Ir Jackson has he1e a most l appy and enrhu 
sra,uc set of me 1 ' ho arc out to do "ell both rn 
t'he contest field and on p1og1 ammo 01 k They 
ha'e attended P tdsey Bmley and Leeds contesits 
a rd ha'e come out of the ordeal 1th flymg 
<.:olo ns 2nd p11ze 11 march at P cbc:v 1st p11ze 
rn sclect1on aJ1d 2nd pllze m march a t Burley 
and )OU gave a good sho \ at Leeds ;\'\hat a 
recor cl for thrne ' ecl~s fo1 a '1llage band \'i ell 
clone I I must offer my co1g1 at ilat10 1,, to !Mr 
Jackson on his success so far this ) ear Good luck 
Hor.for th St b,c11pt10n are ano t>her band "ho 
a1e on the up gr acle at last l\lr Sidebottom has 
made a deal o f difference so fa1 a d f lhey back 
h m up ' ell he ill put them 'ell ahead I know 
his capab1htrcs and I l now his pr<Jsencc \\1ll be 
to "'01 t ad' a1 tagc Cong at lat10ns on ' n 
mg 2nd pr ze u the ma ch at Lee clo '\Vell clone' 
Keep me posted ~Ir Sheldon ' 1th your do111g• 
plca>e 
Ca11to1 'Iempeia ce I hope ~ll Ellio lL s 
a.b,er ce 1s not n ak 1 " ir y d1ffe1ence I have not 
hea cl fl 01 1 yo 1 for some hmc '\\h at is t l1e 
nflttP1 iLct 11c hA' f' one 1e 
R orl 'ell f € npe1 a ce a1 e bt>y p1epa11ng pro 
giamme, for t he large engagement list they have 
I do not th nk the Le1ce•te1 dec1s10n has m any 
' ay put th€m out and I hear lhe.) a1e mak111g a 
g eat effo t aga 11 fo1 J:a 1fo1d co re ::\fo\\ =-.11 
"\lcU llc1 kr 11.., nae 1 v nc >O ha'e to 11 
par t at any t me 
~[ Royle last mo 1ths 1 ,,1e ga'e i.i, a reco cl 
of ba ch c fro n one fam ry Ho JS th ,, for 
a nothc1? "\I Iaylo1 Leeds has t nee oos all 
t o nbone players all solo1<ts n cl ffue t b wcls 1 i 
tl e lo 1 ' cl all ere e gdgud by then rnspect1ve 
ba 1cls at tho Leeds co 1test I ma:y say there is not 
any petty Jealousy bet ' een them erthe1 and a 1 
a1e men br s of hi' Sono1ous Ouaitette 
\Vest R dmg Ba 1cl Festn al Society \Vha t a 
da.) the contest p10,ed--e' er:i expeclatio1 accom 
plishccl I ma' sa) that 111 F sh loo! eel to me to 
be the pro dost 1 1ar rn Leed H o he ha 
or keel fo1 th 1 o o ie can rn ag e and great 
('JeCl t s cl I e to h 1111 fo1 the s lCCC» \'i liat a fj le 
CL p he harl gr t fo ht p11ze I do not k 10 of a y 
better an)"' he1 e Con gr atulat ons lo l he 1 nner;; 
(G11metho1 pe) for tlrc excellent 1 e <le11ng 1hey 
ga'e A real fine pe1fo1ma1 cc aml I n ay say a 
most popular 1 E' c1' body ' cnt a\\ ay sa,tJsfi ed 
th Mr l\h1tc s arlJuchcat on I am ure I 
1 stenecl ' th llltC'1est to the r pc1fo1mance < 
t 1e nelc« ' h ch engagement ' as 01 e of tl e 
p11ze, for the C\ e 1t RO \.}IJ R 
)Jr J l'V OR1I\' ELL ec1 eta1 y wr t-es 
Bm 1lcy Publi c am o" hard !1t it p 1tt111g 1 1 
some good \ 01k o 1 The Ta] •n an a cl Bea 1t1 
f il B11ta111 under then ne' ba 1clma,te1 ~I1 H 
S ttcltffc He l as ccita1nly n 1cle Rn 1mp1ess1on 
on the band ahead) li e rs pl ov ng lH nself a 
wor th) and capable banclma,re1 and rf the mem 
bers w ll give of then 'best h e may teer them 111to 
a place at Belle Vu e )lay Contest also Loyla.nd 
contest The band ga\e a conceit at St Goo1ges 
School Heap B11clge on !\p11l 2nd "hen all thl' 
members looked smai t 111 the l ne" tm1fo1m and 
the playing \\as very mecl1taJble to all concerned 
t 
l 
le 
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THE BELLE VUE MAY 
CHAMPIONSHIP FESTIVAL 
y 01 rhe ab H' Fe-1 n al to be held on Satm day, ~lay 7th n urngn1fice 1t enny of 111 band, h~, 
been -ecnecl \\e ga'e a lt>t oi the names (111tn 
the e,c,•ption of a fe\1 \\ho ente1ed afte1 \\ e had 
.,,011e to p1cs8 ) 111 ou1 last issue, and the total ~nrnut>t of ennanh rn each cla•s 1s ao 1111rl11 
Cla•> A 27 band,, 
Cla-- 1H ' 24 bands 
l'l,,,. C 47 b::u d-
UJao, D, 13 band' 
bnt tbt> management have "1sely dcc1dcd that 
47 bamh 111 one class 1s too many so they have 
-di, 1 dcrl Cla <s ' C " lll to t\\ o ,cct10ns 'iz 
Section 1 23 banth and Section 2 24 bands, and 
the uophy and p11zcs 11111 be the same 111 boi;h 
-. e n )n:::; 
The place, tune of ch a \\, and commcn<'tng time 
fo1 each c]a,s is ao nnder -
1 D l"a-- ' ~\"-In the Krng' Hall 
p Ill 0 llllllll'nCe 1 30 1) 111 
(',a" K -In the Ballioom D1a\\ 130 pm 
l' 11 nen ce 2 D p 111 , c -i:leet1011 1 J.1 the Lxh1b1,1on Hall 
l 1as, J T> R Dta\\ a111I Scc!10n 2 in the apan<'•f' ea ooP1 
1 :SO p m ComrnP11ce 2 0 P m ( ,a-. 'JJ '-In the Ollen al Cafe 
2 o , '" Com111~nce 2 30 P m 
'l ie i csults of all the compe;t'ions "i \1 be an-
1 at the i\1assed B and ( tinC'< 1 t , "m1h \,,11 1101 ,Le c 
'l lll'llCnCe at 7 30 p n; • 
lhe 13 B N STALL "111 be m the usual place, 
"he e 11 e hope to meet all old f11cmls, and many 
J1e" ones 
VJESTHOUGHTON DISTRICT 
H~•"ich R "\I I and \blfll I C'oll1e1v qua1tc-ic 
l b tl1 o-n en petfoi 1.rn,nces on rhe \\ 11 eless, and 1Q\L 0 " cl f 
111 c,ch case the 1es11lts 11ere 'e1y goo , eHlll 1 
thn '"'te 11ot bitlltant f :-,r 
Hur 11 rnh ha\o no doubt felt tho lo,s o -~1, 
B1 - Sulll\ an and coupled "1th that \\as the 
mdi,position of :\Ii J B 1ool,es, •Oprano "ho '' 
-11 ho,t unto himself, so m der the cncuwslance, I 
th111J, they ga'ie a 'cl Y, good sh01 
"\[i Fan rngton, banomastcr of Abram Coll1erj 
""' al" aj, a keen quanette e11tfrns.ao , and he 
i, ,di cady rnakrng his presence ,elt m that dnec 
11" 1 , ith his pieoen t band one noticed the b~lc·ncc and intonation a, abo' e c11!1c1blll 
\\ 111 0'aie, ha'e suffc1 eel ,i loss 111 the person of \[ J'' H "\Ioso, an Eb bass player, who died rr t ;h~ DJematurn age of 47 vea1s '111 :\Ioss ' as 
.,. cntlj 1espected both as a citizen and a band o 
;,a,; and the fact that so many bands \\e1e 1€ 
P·<>-~•Ited at the funeral speaks fo1 itself -:\mongst 
, thnrn 11 ho "ere i0p1esentecl \\CH' l\mgale", ~bi:il?i l'c1tibenon OH H o1" ich R "\I I Hirnl I ie I'~ibhc, PPmlleLon Public, Glazebury, 010o_ke S~rlmei,clale Old de, and an augmcnteLl 11\ m-
1 rraLcS band accompamecl the coi lcge from h1~ home 
to the Wmgates Cemetery playrng the Dead ~r l Saul" 'l'hc streets "e1e lrncd "1th 
_1 °<] e I 111 < \ j 
lJeople "ho paid a la• t icspcct to a gooc c en n 
ln iiirr band,man and father and on behalf of the 
1,r, 1/'1ovrng people of \Yestho•1ghton and d1;tnct I offe1 my svmpathy to the b1ea,cd familv. 
ri >he sai~rn chv tho band a1 t!'ndod the runeral 
• ~n "" deai olrl member rn the peioon of 'lh 
<>I ,i \ ei J b f h b" l \Ym Bond, one of the fi1ot mem eio o t c onu, 
and rho , 8 mo ceremony \Hts 1 <'peated, h<>re a],o 
ma\ I P"Y m~ n ibu le an1i offe1 S\ mpatli~ to tLe 
IJel ea\ ed ielatnes ~bout a foitmgbt later thoic paosecl a'' ay a inaif 
"ho "as p1 acr ,cally responsible fo1 the bu th o 
\\ rngatc, Band 111 the person of Ephi aim Hohd 
kni,on familiarly knO\\n as' 011d 'l'iff," and tRo 
band ;\as her!' also represented by ~Ies-1s1 'I' YI ]Ill," am, IV Oh ad" ick, J L\foss, anL 
Eckei,le), \\ho acted as bca101s To tlno be1ea\cd 
farnilv also goe> the symnrtthy of the band 
\Vrnrratcs' bookmgs for :'.lay 1nclucl<?, 4th to 7rh 
Dublrn° 15th, Platt Fields, 16th, H ertton Park, 
18th n'eiby 20th Hui st :rnd Platt Fields 2hl, 
Ileato.1 Pai 1:, 22ud, \'f alkdcn 25 th B oltor1:_ ,29tl1, 
S lf 1 HO\'i FE);ER 11.._ a 01c 
TYNESIDE NOTES 
The ,(',enth annnal con·cot a t Chestel le Snoot 
"a, held 011 Sa tuiday, Ap11 l 16rh, "hen th1 e11e 1"fj a ie o d €nttv Tins ye,•i Jt "as dec1dec u 10 c 
c fi t t t lp1ece ' Bea11t1ful t\\O ~~ct1011s i~ sec 1011 e::i 
B 11 ra 1n" an~! the seconcl sect1011, O\ n choice In 
1 hi:-. --~c t 1 o 11 1nanv plea.::i1ng ntunhe1 ~ I\ el e pe1 
1 • ' " t f Yo uh ' ' (~01 Ll en fo1mcd rnclucll1"' onn1 o t 
,1.ge' ', Reco!le~1 1ono c f th<> :\fa,te1•' etr 
iJ.':" e'nt) fi, e bands 1'11re1 eel, but S t H1 lda O~lhc1) 
i'1 thdtz;I\ u11 acCQL•IH of rhc deatl1 of the er IH 1L(' ' ~Ii D lfanrn 'Ihe contest ,, lb car11ed out ll1 
£ 1 st clas> -01dei 11 ir'e1 tnat capa1ble oigau1oe1 :'.Ii 
L B Led,,,or 'l' he adjudicator "as 'lh A 
'l'iffany, of tludde1 sfield, "ho did not have a 'eiy 
eaoy taok .At the conclu,1on of lhe con le,t, ~h 
L edge1 :i,,,\,ed the auchence lo stand "h1le the 
U1peth Band under the eonduvtorsh1p of ~h 
Jack Bocld1ce,' plrt)Cd !110 \el>Co of' ~rnon Tli," 
coinpo-ed by "\Ii Lf>dge1 111 1 e.pect to th e a te 
'If r DaHd "\I artm, one of om gi ea test nonhe1n 
mus iciano "\[, L edger rnfor med the auchence 
lhaL :\Ir "\I ait111 alJ a 1gcd t 11c ha.id P""' t~h~~k 
foie hymn tune and the committee \\1sh lo cl 
the Uipeth Band fo1 plaj 111g it un this sa 
occasion ff h 
1"\1any bandsmen ha'e asked me to o e1 t eu 
sympathy to rhe \\1do11, and to the rn"11l) fo1med 
Sit Hilda Band l'l their sad loso thrnugh the 
death of :\f 1 \Y D "\ f a1 t11J, "hi ch came no 
suddenly c\Ii ~Iartrn ga' e the baud a lesson I 
-on the 'l'uesclay C\ cnrng for the Chesrc1 00nt,est, 
and \\as callecl a"ay m the eaily hours on \\eel 
ne,,clay Ou 1 f, iend, "ho \\as the holder of six 
Crystal Palace Ohamp10nsh1p medals, and "ao one 
-0f England's g1eatest euphomurn players, d1rl some 
1eal good \\Olk lo lift the Dmhaui and No1thum 
bcrlancl banrls to }ugh class cucles, and without a 
doubt he "ill be a m1s•ocl rnan rn the Nor th 
Pelton Fell seemed thu cl puze at Cheot;r con-
te,r, nn r]M B :\I Brc'' I>, and I e:xpect tnem to 
have a !Jy at , fo\\ more local conte t \\ l11ch I 
note ach ett1,ed arnnnd then drio,,tep ,,_ 
C1acl1ead seemed prem1e1 h o•iouis ll1 the 111 st sech01~ at Ohesto1, <111d \\1thout a donbt then 
1ioted bandmaster '111 ,J aek S1mth, i. all out to 
~1,1a.h la<i seaoon's fine r ec01d 
Dmha1n Sba1'Dspe<Lie, 11ho \\On tl1D tl1nd sect1
1
'\n 
at the NC\\ Ca,tle rcllteol ull'lcl thf' l,ipa H' 
leadc1 ~L \Vakeforcl, are to compete at tho 
C1)otal Palace tluo year and I am rnfor,mecl that 
the fo•1d~ a1c going 11ell fo1 salll<> ~m\, ~Ir 
·wakcford can you do the same fo1 the Du1 
ham1tco lha 1 )'OLt cl1d for :-:Jhiney ]{011 i 
U 1 peth Col hc1 y ga\ o a concert 111 tho IY elfarn 
Paik and had th<' cup on shO\\ "hich thP J "on 
at Che,tcr after playrng the ch caded numbe1 one 
Thi s combrnat10n scePis to ha'e had bncl luck, but 
no" the ice is broken, 8e01erary Elliott expect, 
a iecord season and to finish "1th a tup to 
London ' 
Onston had a little trouble' hen the mstrnments 
\\ete handed 111, but I am pleased to report that 
the band are piacbsrng agarn, and hope to 1oce1ve 
sorne im1aid f1om the hard '01k "\Ir R Cooper 
has put m "itb them 
Us' 01lh Ooll1e1y ga\e concmts rn t11e Saltwell 
Park but I am afraid the cold \leather "ould 
mte1fc1e with the oollechnns lla'e you had ) Ir 
Thorpe fo1 a ,1s1t yet for contests• 
Ile11oith Coll1e1 y have seemed a good engage-
me11t at the Gat<'shead Police Sports on Wh1L 
:\ [on day, and "ithout a doubt "\I1 Fairall, the 
well known conductor, will give a good programme 
for tho policemen 
Banrls should mako a note of all the local con 
tests no11 advertised, and attcud as many as 
possible to keep om movement alive 
The 8pcnnya, 0 o1 event <hould produce a good 
day out fo1 bandsmen and tlien fn€nds as the1e 
are many other competitions besides lhe band 
conte<L Rally up, bands, and support_ the 
Hospital P ETRONiuS 
LIVERPOOL BRASS BAND (& MILITARY) JOURNAL 
s0k~ Jl~ PUBLISHED BY WRIGHT !li ROUN D, !14, EHSKINE STREET, LIVERPOOL 
cotifwo-STEP "HERE AND THERE" 
LE ICEST E R NOTES 
Flerhnej S1he1 l'dcl am -1 -uc ce ,-fn] c1ua1teue 
and solo conteot on :'.Ia 1ch 26th "hen 12 qua1 tette' 
42 ~olv1..,t::i a11d 10 11()~ ti co111p0r0cl Co11r..idc1 Jng 
th, \\as Faster :Sat mda:i the entt) \\a - aclmnable 
The T cmp1011 pally (Ru<hclen) \\ere fo,· \\ 1g<ton 
'I'e•l'perance oe,ollLl, aud \\ oo1a,ton rhn I :\I1 
R H Benm 1g (tlombonc) ,,on the soh contc-t, 
and "\Iaste1 D Gieen, a p1orn1<rng ho' fiom 
Bnl!,mgton 110.1 rlic bo)' ~cc 1011 
I ha\ e recent]} a'ic.iclecl '"' e1al -olo co1 re -r-
and I mu,;; paS> a 1ewa1k about tho w11111g c•f rhc 
piano to be tbcd fo1 rl1f' -olobt' One l•llht aclmit 
tl'ar often a :youn~ 1)1a:1e1 b dc'ba11ecl ftvm gn111g 
l'tS be'it, 011rn g to the cl1<tmbrng effect uf lrnvrng 
to hme rn a piano 'hi 1r 111 11innj ca-e- h pine 
ucally a sen11tonc bclo11 t11e p1tcl1 0 1Jtain111g fo1 
our brr.-- bunch It 1- 1':>ty 1mpo1rant rhat tnb 
i11uttc1 ::ihould i cccn (' r 11c att"11no11 it (tC ... €1' c ... 
i:l111ee my last note- d1e1e ha- been a deal of 
actnny m -e\eiol of the band, in r'1e c1q 'Ihe 
Club ,we! ln -ntme and al-a the B11n-h L eg10n I 
:'If iltta1) ha\ c both g-n en a.i auchrion befo e one 
of the n n c offioa1- ,\\bethel the i!-anch 
\Cle >LlCCe>-fLtl \IC h.tll k11011 Ill due COUl•L 1 
\\ i,h them lick rn then cnte1p1 i-e bm the) nrn t I 
undeiotand that a big 1e pon<1bJ!l) 1e<r, on them 
if they aic -elccretl to b1ud<lca,t, and foll ie 
hca1-a], "ill ha' c to be the 01 clc1 "\Iy rnfo1 ma 
non to that this is not the ca-e at p1e,e1n 
l'he lrnpp11,tl B,rnd "eie broadca•nng agarn 
f1om B111n•ngha non \p il 27th Thi• band ncrn 
•eem to be \\ell c-rablishecl a' a lnoacJca,t band, 
ll1i, berng the It l6u1 p edo1 m a nee o' et the c!ht>1 
By th" l\R~ \\e ha\e nor heR1d \\ JQ.,ron Tem 
pe1ancc lately O\el the an It oeem - a co11s1de1 
able <11110 ,wcc the:i appeared m the -rnclio The:1 
ha' e been I at her badly hn J,y rhe 1llne,s of se\ 0rnl 
m<>mbeJ>, and the' did not compete at Leicestc1 
O\\ Pl"" to thi- I hope the} \\ 11! -oon ietu1n to 
fo1111° and corne np sn11lrng agarn 'Ihe \\ igston 
'lLJartette party a1e cenaml} nor a-lcep, a- the} 
1m a11abl,1 figm e rn the p11ze h -t \\hc1e\e1 the} 
com pct<> 
I uncler,tancl the a11angemcnto a1<> no" com 
ple1e fo1 ihe Le1 ce, ter Banc! A -,oc1a ion Conte>t 
at Ratbj on "\laj 28th "\fi ]) \ sprnall (C1e'<\\ell) 
ha, been appo111te'l ro ac11ucl 1cate and "e can 
luok :fol\\ aal tv anorhci g ood figh t ber" ec i he 
\,-or1nflo'i ia ncJ, l h op<' ,111 rlr c ehg1blc ha11cb 
,, ill cornpere "\Ii H Y Batchcloi an cl '1[1 
Gte,\cock, the sec1C'ta13 ma} be 1elied upon to 
ha\e rhe ri u:i11ge11H 111<::: 111 ... :=tl1::i.factoiy t11n1 
Uroft a1e no ,, rn the competent hand- of \ I 1 
Heath and aJtl1 0 igh tbe\ h2'e 1a the1 fallen 
off recently I hope unde1 then ne\\ bandma>cel 
the) \\111 sttne to 1cge 11 rhc11 f01me1 -ranh rn 
the count3 
Hugglescol e a icl Ell1- to\\ n b,ought off a fine 
pctfo1111ance at B11 nrngham 111 ga1mng fon,rh 
p11ze 1Thc ent1 y "a, a 1arh<>1 fo11111clable one 
and rllls aclLls to the 1ne11 of hen "Pl C\I1 
L ocker ... ee111s to }Jff\e Et '01 y gnod co111111nano11 
JU,t J10 \ 
I dll rnfouned that the Le1 ci:»tc1 Pa1ks Com 
n1nrec a1f' nor r1<' an11g rne local 1Ja11ds a11J 11i<J1e 
geue1ous]:y than laot \ ea1 l am >O' l y fm th1-
'Gnle<,; the ba•Hhmc•1 ha\ c an rncentn e to \\O' k 
for !he d file lit c s of hauduia-telb and committee• 
to hold then men, a1e rnc1<>a,ed Tr 1s a p1ry t.Jrn 
public a t e not better cate1 eel for musically and I 
ah\ a3, feel tli,tt publie money <pent m p10\ 1d111g 
·he people \\Ith goocl m•hlf' rn rhe pa1ks 1> a l\\ ajs 
JUshfied The Pageant "h1ch J' to be held Ill 
f111w in a;:. p1 0 • 1de engagement- for the cny and 
cou nt:i bands 
I uust this yea1 "e shall 11ot Jia, e anj of the 
l c1l bands tu1ii1•1g om 'n cnihan diess £01 then 
Paik, engag<'mei1ts lnc:y mu,t icali e th,u they 
eie paid and tne} must clcln c. the goods I hope 
they "ill t,1ke this to J1ea1t 
'h C "\Ioo1e Gf \Yigsron ac!Jncli carecl the 
-olo coPte,r at R ugb:> I "as glad to note tl' e 
11cc.e,, 1f tbe Fleckue~ plr.ve1- '1z :\Ii F Ga1ne1 
(0upbcll lllll1 cup) 'lfa,1e1 C' Racl'm cl (J}oy' u1rl, 
and :\h H Batchelor runner 11p fo, the ba<s cup 
Tln, i- eneuu1ag1qg .uicl 1he1e 1- no doubt that tJ1e 
enth LJ>1a<m for •o lo conre-rrn g h ha' rng ns cffcd 
1 1 out 'illage band, 
:'.Ian3 of th m Leicester \\ere unf01n.n2,re 111 not 
h1 mg ahlr ro lw.11 H1 H Bado" 's leut1<1e £10111 
the London otud10 on bta<, r•ht1ume11b 1 ha'e 
]"aid many compLmenra1:y 1ema1ks 1ega1drng 
,, hat \\a s I belie' e a mi o lieat i\1 e only hope 
1ha· a 1e1)('at •itlk may tak0 plflr0 enrl that \le 
-hall be prn ileged to hem him "\Ir Barlow 1s 
one of tho-o gentlernen '"' c,m admne, a:; a 
rl1 01ough inu ... 1c1,tn and an a<h her par cx:cC'1lcnc<" 
&E::\f PER EADE"\! 
MID-DURHAM NOTES 
The g1cat ha11rl conrcst an anger] c'e1y yea1 rn 
connect10n \\1th t he Clle,tc1 1€ Stiect :'.Ius1cal 
Tomnament has come and gone, lea' rng 111 its 
wake the usnal mixhn o uf plea-anr a11cl unpleasant 
memo11cs It \\as a memo1able occa-io11 rn many 
"ays Fnsl of all it , , as the debut uf :\h L B 
Ledge1, the sec1eta1y, as a hymn lune composet 
and anange1 the tune berng played by the Urpcth 
Colliery Band under "\Ir Jack Bod d ice ,1l !he 
c lo<o of the contest, no a tubute to the rnpm01·y 
of the late "\f1 Dav id \fanrn, oonduct-01 of the 
11e11 St Hilda Band \formeily :Marsden S t 
A11d10\' 's) The ban cl had enLe1ecl the compet1 
ti on, but "1thd 1 cw !he 11 e n l1y rn orrlei to head 
the fune1 a I pi ocosRJOn of their r<>spected leade1 
the same day to Harton Cemetery but the silent 
tu bute at Chester le Street "as obset ved by the 
\\ h ole of th e a udi ence standing \\ 1th head s un 
covei ed, wl ile t he band played " Da ' e " M ar tm 
2115 
"ft "' a lll? ... 01 al f 1 1-e nd of 11~ O\' n, and '' a::s fo1n1e11v 
Olle uf , lH "o-t glo110us enphornum solo1bls rn 
!he Xo1'1 of Engia•id famous fo1 hi, golden tone 
alCll'a\e fingei•ng and tun'ng, added 10 n. breezy 
pc.se.ial1tv 
I rna, , bo lllcnLol' the pa•o'n!l' of :\Ii Tom 
Sr I la s, the old A. 1,ckla ncl Pa, k, Eldon Loasrng 
thc1ne ai J Ea-rngt~n bancluia-te1 \\ '10 died 
ll' e•Ith ai he ac-e {1f 70 _.\_J,o ol I :\Ii Charlie 
Jom- the \ct, 1 rr1~ ba11d-ma.1 of B1andon Collw1y, 
11ho l11e l to tue g eat ap-e of 83 )ed> and \\as a 
bi a•, band <'nth11,rn•• to rlw last 
::.\ inetecn ba11Lls cu•11pncorJ rrt \'hester le Sti eer 
.111 \ T>fia11~ of L1Pcl ]c\ IIuddc1sfield, ad 1ud1 
catPd, "ml '-I1 J,t111e, Alcxa11de1 the Scottish 
Rra::i ... DPnd \.~")oc1auo11 .... ecret,•t~ \\as nn 111 
t.'1 e,red -pectato1 a1,d l1ad many good thrngs to 
Sa) af1e111,u Lis ,, hen .'.\Ii L0clge1 and lumsclf 
I\ l'I e photog1 apliNl togetl e1 
JL r.ncepC'th Coll1e1y and Dea1 pa1 k both com 
pe• eel at Clv >tel but LIJC1 nn1 rn11H PSS the 1udge 
'l h~ fo,p1e1 I tl10ught, '' 01 e one of the be-t 
t.i 1cd bancb of the clA:y, bur I dunk the aggia' a 
r111g slo\>JJe" of some of the tempos ".1s then 
nndo111g ancl rhcy "om not the ouly oHPnrlf'1 s 
e1t he1 Bea1na1k ga\e of tl.e11 best, but \Hchout 
>UCCL'o• ,u d \\ill do mnch hette, late1 on 
Barnard Cas rle T0\\11 held then annual meet 
ng- iecen!lv and 1ep01 ted a balance i 1 hand of 
£22 11< 2d abo that lhe ba"d l'ad 1 Pren Nl manv 
ofie1' of <'Hgaguneuts f01 th<' for thcomrng seaso1~ 
:\!1 c\ 81a•n,h> \\as e lected •t'Clctan :\[1 Y 
Ca1d1.iu, ne,1.>u1e1, and :Yl1 A II Kicholsm., 
a ud1tor 
Dai!111gt01i L ::\'ER pla}Nl \\cl! under '1-h 
Tom Coll11i-o n nt the 'u R conceit 111 the11 own 
to" n 
D<t1lrngron Fo1ge \\ent alJ out at Chesto1 for 
p1 em ie > hono•us and "on L c'111fo1 tahl) \\ nh :\Ii 
Gil C'oopet w lus clement a t the head of affan s 
M1dd!e,b1 0 1gh Boiough ga'e a vel} fine con-
ceit at the B1lh1gham Syntho111a Club 111 South 
Dmham and a c1o"ded auchcnce tho10L1glily en 
io:ied lne rnubic The band \\ere rn ti.on best 
foJJr> and the "hol0 af the pe1 fo1 mance ievealed 
JJ1a-·c1 Iv ll'r i111H1ue, \I1 J l\'ilsoP conducted 
::\-Io111son Coll1e1y ha\ e elected "\I1 Haigh as 
b11,nclmaster 111 ""ccession !o :Yh \V1lhod L Tmn 
b11ll 11 ho ha, taken m e1 tlw bandmaste1slnp of 
his olcl lm t" South }.foot Collie1y Band 
B10\\ ne\ Coll1e1y \\eJC p1epa1rng for Cheste1 le -
Sll eet but when specrnJ u3hea1 sals "ere a t ranged 
the enthusiasm appeaied to cool off and th o at 
tcuda •1cc, 11 Pie \cry chscom agrng to Mr W at son 
2nd the <'Ornrrnttee, t heiefo1e the project of con-
restrng "as sheh ed until late1 111 lhe season 
Stanhope S1he1 held a 'uccessful \\h1,t dnve a11 LI 
dance 1n 1!1e To11n H all, -ollle 1110111bc1s of tho 
b1nd nnde1 the cognomen of "Heather D ance 
lla11d, ' supp11ed app1op11ate mu5lc fo1 the danc 
ing 
\Vols111gharn Town held a \\lllst di l\ e and dance 
rn tlrn Pa11si1 Cbmch Hall \\ h1ch was wdl at 
tended 
Willrngton CL B g-a'e concerts m the " -i tton 
Paik '11e111011al Hall under M1 F ·wakeford, 111 
aid of the new loc;.cl B11gacle 
\\'ea1clale took pai t m th<' Chm ch se1v 1oes at 
\Vesrgate, conducted bv :\fr C Ga1drne1, and aie 
selected to p10;1de the musw at t 1rn annual Wea1 
dale Agucultural Sh o11 
She1burn Hill Collieiy lia>c appointed Mi G 
Yates of Gateshead fo111101 l:y of th0 Heworth 
('olhe1y P11ze band, and an old pupil of M1 W 
Heap, to be then ne11 bandmas•e1 The band ac-
comp ",med tho local footballei s to an 1mpo1 tant 
malch plaved aL DP1ham iecentl), am! tuok up a 
callee hon en , onto !01 the Durha•11 County Ho, 
pita] X R ay Fund 
:Yl• Ha''} Smnh, foimeily of Fenvhill the 
popula1 solo cornet pla3 c1 "110 iendeiecl 'alnable 
assi"tance to mo~L of "'u Duih.cm bctuds, allll the 
p1 Co('nt solo cm net of rhe ( ant('t bm v lm\ n hrncl 
'Ct the seal on a \\Oncle1fol ca1ee1 at Chatham 
Hcently \\rnmng the bt p11 ze tJophy btonze 
medal, and certificate and ga,med 99 pomb out 
of d poss1olc 100 fo1 solo playP1g _ _,,, a 1 eoull he 
lrns b<'rn specially D11g,•ged ro pla:1 fo1 rh0 "\fnr 
~ate MumC1pal Oic11c••1a in July Good lad 
H ally, more kudos fo1 !l•e ?\01 th 1 
::VlETROXO:\lE 
~~~~-.-·-~~~-
READING & DISTRICT 
One of ihe mo't p1om1s111g •1gns 111 this chsti ict 
is the 111cieasing numbe1 of ba ncl, "ho ha' e oC'en 
the n eC'eo-1ly cf foi rn111g band clas,es, bv "luch 
they can Liarn then 0'' n playe1s and keep then 
actn c band full and effic1eJI! 
Ano!h1 i pi om.- rng fe 1h11e is thnt bands ""' 
gradually brgrnnmg to ser the advantage of !11<>11 
nume1ous actn 1tie, b emg publ1ohed 111 the band 
pape1s and local pie"' 'lhme 1s stil l muC'h room 
fo1 the l t'ie• bu t 1t 1s encomagrng ih<1t th t \alue 
of th 1s nch citi-rng tben d01ng> JS rt>sultrng •P Ill 
c1eased 1 HC'rest 1n suc11 1Janrl s 
Band Sunday Some bancb are kcep111g tlns on 
Sunday, ::\Iav l<t I hope all bands m th is d1st11ct 
do11Jg so \\Jll ld me ha'c 1e,1tlt, numbe1 of 
pa1 :tel<',, amount collect 0 cl a11d object 
I am su1 e a II banclsme 1 rn thB anrl other rl 1° 
t11cts "111 congratulate :'.Ir S Y \Voocl con-
dncto1 of Moi1 1s Yloto1s on I.is secmrng the only 
banclrnas!e1 s diploma a\\ allkcl at the 1 ecent 
0xamm,ltion fo1 this hunour 'l hongl1 :Nh \Vood 
is a N01the1ne1 bv t 1a1111ng, etc 1t is m the 
South that he ha< pi a' eel his \voith, and the one 
thmg I am sm p1 1 ,eel at 1, that manv bands ha' e 
110L sough! h10 s€t\1ce~ He is makmg lus ma1k 
"1th the band tliat li.t'l h ad this foies1ght, nameh 
R1 acklcy To\' n Others "111 f 01lo\\ rn due com 'P 
The follO\ung bands ha' e played at the L C C 
Sa natot IUm P1ne11 ood '-' okrngham 
Chettse:i T°'' n Si h e1, conducted bv 'II1 F D 
Sm it h \\ ho ga'e an excellent and \\Cl! played pro-
g1 nmme on Suncla3 '\1arch 20th 
W G FORD 
::.Iarlm\ To\\ n S1 h e1 (B ick-1, "ho clid hl,e\\ ise 
on Snndav Ap111 17th l 011ducto1 M1 E 
Palme1 
;\li S But let "l,o 11<1> "1 r a,ngecl fo1 these 
mo<nhlv band con0C'1 t• fo1 some fom or five yea1 s, 
has H C<''' eel a lettet of thanks f10m the L C C 
Sa1iatormm Committee exp1eosmg theu apprecia 
t1on ancl the pleasme the concerts have affo1dec1 
tl e patien t- and •tafl 'This example fiom tho 
..;, ,.-11 m ay b0 an 11wentn e fat othe1 s to make 
rmila, a11angem<>nt- for the pl<>asm e of t],e mauy 
rn1f01 tPnate people "ho aie compe1lecl to spend a 
gocLI pnt uf the1i nmc at such rnst1tunon, ao 
~a1HltOl HI €tf' 
II0111, ::Vloro1s \\e1e un-ucce,sful at J311mmg 
ham but su<:'h is luck They a1 e alt-0ndlllg 
Ila '"ell c01.tf'sl on Ju,ie 4tli 
A b1ngc1(Jn l \J\\ 11 a1 e making slO\\ p1 og1 e:>"' t-0·n a1 d 
Ho, ga11'-ahon A bette1 p1achce room is badly 
\ allted anrl 1,11til this " p.ovided I am cei t a111 
p1 o,g1e -, "11! b~ ,lo\\ },fo,e young blood 1s bad Iv 
"anh cl he1 e 
c'\ 1 d•ngton rrNl Locklllge, Ble11 bm \ and Il -ley 
o "' Compton 21c darn;; fanlv ''ell, I hope BJe,1 
hm \ • "lust d1 n e on ~.\pi ii 20th \1 a as financially 
snrre ,fol ::h f11e11 1ecent concei t 
Go1 rng a11rl ShC'atley BL ai e p1ogressmg under 
~Ii ;:,ha\\ye1, but I ,e71et lo repoit the death l'l 
tl1n Ho,al Beik. Hoop1t:Jl recen,]y of one of then 
soJO rNnct pleye1, 
Cholsey Bra,s assisted rocenLly at a conce1 t rn 
a .cl of th<' 101 al R L bianch fonds 
Tt i, i ep0ttNl tl1at effo1ts a1e berng made to 
1e,ne the" 111l111gf01d To\\n band, \lhHh I hn't 
' ,ll lN -ucce-sful 
Pa 'ghom ne a1e clmng then best to keep up 
then <'ffic1enrv, a•id hone to v1-1t Fa11fo1 cl agarn 
in Jnly "h0rn lh<>, reacheLl the prize list last year 
a J~o ag"J11 a t I~ec:c111lg 1n Novembe1 ~hey a1c 
makmg a11°.1g<'n'ent" fo1 <t smtabl0 recepnon of 
il1e Cou11h Ch2Jlc11ge ('up, won bv Berks County 
bands at RPad rn g Guild Feotnal rn N'o,ember last 
So nth I3e1 b fit ot ect1on, are the p1 esent holders 
£01 the fii - t balf yrai, am! Pa!lgbournc lHn e that 
ho•wm fo1 thP ,pc011cl half 
R0admg hand< a1e seldom heard, e~cept the 
TemuP1amP 11ho play at Elm Paik fooLball 
Q"1ou 1d clu1 ,,g the season B oth they and Sp1rng 
Gatcl~ns ha'c gnen a conceit each for the Sunday 
E\ e11111g ('011cert Committee 
\Vokmgham Town and B11tJ -l1 L eg-ion, sm<'e 
amalgamah1g he.\e se!tlNl { IO\\ll to p1act1ce 
nndet ::VIi Tug,1 el1, and hope tO slai t conte,trng 
bef01e the \ eai is out 
Sanclhur<t Villa g<' ha' e had great su ccess at 
thP11' \\ cekly danC'es, which has placed them rn a 
,ou nd fin2nc1al pos1t1on Thev are iebookrng 
' ome good engagements and aie w1thmtt doubt 
the be,! 'illage band 111 Bmkshne theIJ pride 10 
that thev play thnr own membe1s only 
:Wa idel1llf'ad To" n had a succes<ful i esult at 
then iecent ball Ill the To\\ n Hall "h1ch "a, 
Cl 01\(]ed 
Xe,'ln11) To\\n :ue ma po01 \lay; five tmned 
up to ,1 J encnt practice, so I am told T h is 1s 
another band that 1eq11nes ieJU\enatrng, likewise 
then ne1ghbo111 s at Hunge1fo1 cl 
_-\:y]e,bmy P 1\ ba1.d ended a 'e1y p10spe10us 
Suuda~ rnght concmt sea•on by hav111g a solo 
con test among then 0" n membei, Th1o a lso was 
'e1y 'ULLes•ful and the band a1e now p1epa1 rng 
fo1 the commg ,eason 
La<l month I ienr.uked that A\lesbmv P1111tmg 
''mks "a> tlie mo,t p1 og1os,n e band rn the 
counnes of Berk'• Rt1cks and Ox on Mr S V 
\Yood of :wor 110 :Y1oto1 s, take• exception to th18 
<tateme it and claims that his band holds this 
cl1 -Pnn1on a- lheu contt,st iecoid shows I do 
11ur rl11Hk 11\0JJe \\Jll d ispme ~r '-' ood's state 
•1ic11t ]Jw rn m:i 1<'rna1 ks I had no idea of com· 
pa1n1g :\l011i- M0to1s with om county bands 
\\ e all app1euate a11d honom botl1 :Y11 1Voocl and 
hi- excellent ba"d ROYAL OAK. 
EAST ANGLIAN N OTES 
The E _\BB A come•t 1< ci\ e1 at lea,t for 
-"o c non-. <Incl 110\\ \\P ]Hl\C to "a1t £01 11u111be1 
]nee - cert 1 i "hich I hope "ill not be long I 
"a- 1 arhei l:happo111ted 111 not hea11ng all the 
]1"1 ,], plin o I shall no! ~a' much about 1! 
In .... Lr nn 011e 8he11ngh111 rien1pe1a11cc gn.'0 
n .... -..01ne g< )rl playing, ::iJ_.cr>1allv at the ~\cn 1ng 
conce1 t 2nd Reepham Tcmpei ance 111ll>t ha'e felt 
1 :irhc1 -..ad ac: 1t \\as tne ~l1e1111gl1a111 111en \\ho (in 
1 n op Pnon) "on the conte,t fo1 them at Ca\\ ston 
la-r Juh and th<>1efo1c the:1 \\01 lcl be rnthe1 
,1,1rcl.1 -e1l ha' i 1g to pla:i ag,un,t ,uch a b:rnd as 
Shfllllt,h 0 .i11 \\Jthont a1 1\ br,110\\ccl pln1e1s He 
coutentt ,1 in a lo"e1 se,•wn, my boy - unl!l you 
crn 1 111 on }Olll n1er1tc: 
Of ,per ion rn o Heaclian1 & D1,n ict (oh if1<'se 
c\ i-tt1ct bunch) "ere eaoy \\l1111<'1S, and I 1a1se my 
hat tc \on :\Ir Holla111l K eep it up r Also I 
"a- pleaocd that ~Ii Palme1 goi ihe cornet medal 
Y <r• '' on It "\h P 
I 11e- 1101 paiticulai]y - ti11ck "lih the c>ernng 
p1ogiami 1c bul no t!oL1bt 1ln officials had their 
":le' an d C'RJ • open so \\ c ca01 Pxpeet somethmg 
betre1 PC'ct rime 
I "a- \ e1' pleased to sec !he smaitness of some 
bnnd-.. 111 rh 1 1 11<'" nn1fo1 n1-..-a good n1ove 
Om 11c:><t contest 1s Fakenham of which I have 
no pa1t1cula1 - thc1efo1e am muuble !o \\JJtc Then 
\\P ha'c Ca\blon 111 ,Jul) and She11ngham 111 
;:,epternbe1 Of this l~tie1 I \\ 1-h I could 1n 1te 
more, lwt I knO\\ the ie -r 1o 'L Eto1lo clLt Nord," 
ca,h [Hizcs aie £ 15, £10 £6 and £4; abo specia ls, 
rogethe1 \\1th three chall<>nge cups, and a travel-
l111g allo\\ ance \\ 111 be paid to all compelrng bands 
Fnll pa1hcula1 s '"11 be ll~ady next m011th 
I ha' e no 11e\\ s f1 om othc1 bands, so am unable 
to iepo1 t R i\.1~IBLER 1 
LEIGH NOTES 
So11y m y notes h a' e not app ea1cd dmrng th ese 
last few mon ths, but I ha\ e not been ,1ble lo get 
about a, well as I used to do, hence m y no 11-
appea1ance H o 11 e\ e1, be111g quite fit aga in I 
" ill do my best to send a fow note3 f i o m t 11 ne to 
time, and I ap peal to all band sec1cta11 cs to he lp 
111€ by letting me ha\ e a few notes of tbe11 ban d 's 
dorngs Sen d them along to" Cable," c/o W11 g ht 
and R ound, 34 E1 skrne Sl!eet, L11 e1pool, befo1e 
the 16t h of each month 
Glazebmy ha ' e been fitted u p \\ n h ne\\ un1fo1m, 
and ~It ,Jcnnmgs ha, bee n <'ngagc rl as band 
maste1 fo1 the sea,on l'hey ha\e qmte a good 
hot of engagement, booked, rncludmg a few new 
pince, to be ' 1,itecl T hey lrnd then annual d111n01 
on Sahnday, April 16th, and clmmg the even111g 
they made ct p1cse11L to "\ It R 8cddoP, \\ho has 
J'O\\ ietned horn th e band aftci 21 yca1s •en1cc 
Abram Colliery a1e also 111 fine fettle I hea1 
!hej 11 ill be at Ha\\ aHlen conro,t on \\hit 
:\fonday Good luck to :i ou' 
Tyldcsley Subscupt1o n, undc1 :\Ir Ash\\ orrl1, 
arc getting 1eady £01 Belle V ue (Class B) iA big 
Jmprovement he1e' the piece SUJtS them an u I 
expect them to be rn the pl!ze l ist 
Atherton Ptiblic a10 ah\ays on the go This 
year th<>y ha' e booJ,ed many new engagements 
They ha\e a lready been to 'l'1entbam Ga1den< and 
aie -0r1gaged rrga1n fo1 August, also Bolton and 
Sale Pa1ks 'l'hc:i recently ga\e a concert at 
Dauibhill P1ct,1re Honse beforn 2 000 people irhey 
am eme1erl for Cla•s A a t Bello Yue and the 
te -t p1ece i, gcrng 'c1y "oil 
Hrndley PLtblw a1 c> do mg VC'l y mcel3 
A the1 ton Tempeiance I do not hea1 inuuh of, 
but I suppose they \ ill bo on then usual Jobs 
this season 
::\Iay you all ha\ e a ieco1d seasou 1s the wish of 
CABLE 
CARDIFF & DISTRICT 
:\Iclrngi 1ffith held then annual clmner on Salm -
ela}, Apul 2nd, m llio D11ll Hal l and a ve1y 
enJcyablo C\ ei1111g Jt \\a' too I thank then 
offic•als \e1y much fo1 the lll\1tat10n as I enioyed 
my"'lf 'ery much The pre,1clent pre.en led the 
mPmbe1, \\1th medal, and cups 11 l11ch "<'ts \\on 
by the band and rncli 11dual mombe1 s The banrl 
ga'e a conceit nt Bally O•l Satmclay, Ap11l 9th 
bnt I 8m \eiv so11v to .iea1 that the1e "as such a 
poor attendance Thev ga\ e anothe1 at the Sl 
Sa' 10u1 ' Ihll on Sund y _'\.plll 10th This was 
'e1y well a!l-ended and th010ughl3 enjoyed by a ll , 
but thc11' \ms g 1 eat d1sappo111tment "hen 1t "as 
found that then hombonc player, "\1r C D oyle, 
"as not able to be present 011 mg to berng il l m 
b0 d I "ao ROlty uiyoelf a• he JS a, 1e1v clevf'l 
pL,yer, but f am '~1 \ pleased to hear t'1a t he s 
on the road to 1eco\e1v H is b10the1 A1tlm1 
ga' e a conpl0 of good oolos on the euphonrnm I 
aga1•1 congrntulate you }.11 PO\\ e11, on the 
iJ 111cl s peifo11rnrnce, nlso }Olli Rpo1t1ng sp u 1t 111 
' 1rmmg to the aid of St Sa, JOlll s Best of luck, 
'1-Iclrn 
::;t Sa\ 1ou1 s S1h et are s!Jll impro' rng, <1n cl I 
l1ea1 they ate tl1111k1 1g of attcndrng a couple of 
cont0,ts th" yca1 Well I hope t h ev will be able 
to do •o, as they ha' e had a 'e1y ha1 cl sh uggle 
Tl10y ha'e a mce voung band commg on aga111 
no" Be•t of luck to you, 'arnls 
G, cnt \\ e-t('J11 .rncl D 1,hirr n1e busy m tl'e 
bo.nchoon1, and 01e 1101k111g ha1cl on the B1 •dge 
'' ate1 contest piece Well, I w 1,h } ou and your 
bancl al. the luck 1"\Ir Jones ALLE GRE TTO 
LIVERPOOL & DISTRICT 
Tl1e Be Ile Vue :Niay chn mp10nsh 1p festn a l to be 
held at Helle Vue Gardens, "\I anchester, on Satu1 
clay, May 7th, p1onu -e, to be a gicater all1acl10n 
than Ja,t year The follo11 rng bands of t hi s chs 
tu ct '' 11! be com pet• ng -Chesh1J e Lrncs R aih' ay, 
Sutton .:Vlan01 Collie,y, Runco1n P 10nee1, B nkeii 
head ShorP Road, Bll ~en head T1 anrn ays am! 
!Uotor Emplo3ces, and Runcorn tlve1 I am hop 
mg to be p1 e,ent at t his C\ ent and to meet many 
old anrl new fi 1ends 
At a iecent meetmg of the L no1pool P a i ks and 
Gardens Cornnuttee it was decided to mak e a 
drn,l1c <.:u1 tailrncnt of p1 ogrnmm es m the L1v~n ­
pool pa1 ks T he comm ittee co nten d lha t the 
week day p1og1ammes a1e not app i ec1ated, and at 
one pa1 k only £12 4s 8d was coll ected at tweh'e 
week clay concert3 At 1Voolton \Yoods the cost 
of h\ el ve Sunday conce1 ts 11 as £77 to\\ ar <l s wl11ch 
only £ 4 \\as collected I a m r111fo1meu that the 
L 1ve,pool P olice band w ill no t be p layrng 111 t l'e 
pa1k, at al! tlus season In lily opm 10n t he Liver 
pool P a i ks aml Ga1 d0ns Commi ttee h a\ e been 
slack 1'1 not a clvPJ hsrng ou r ban ds rn th e pa 1 ks, 
anrl if a good class of band \\as engaged an cl well 
adve1 ti,ed they "ould b e \\e ll SLtppo1 tcd an d 
app1 ec1a ted 
D rn gJe S1her \\e1c busy cl uu ng Easter They 
"me unfo1 tun ate m berng without t he1 1 condueto1 ~Ir \\ a lter Godfrey, "110 1ccenlly had a n a~ci' 
dent and has been laid up 111 t he R oval Sou the rn 
H o,pital Readei s \\ 1ll bo glad to h ear t ha t 
' \'\ alte1" i s no11 rec0\e1ecl sufficiently to e nabls 
him to get to the ban ch oom amon gst h is " boys " 
W hi lst " \Valte1 " was lyrng m hospit a l i;hi b and 
v1s1ted thP mst1tut1011 and ga,,e se lect.10n , o f musrn 
to cheer 111111 up 
L 1lheiland P u zo i ece11tly p layed sele et 10ns rn 
the ·wate1 loo Cong1egat1onal Church at a Sun day 
e' enmg ,crv 1ce I hear thaL tho ban d 1s rn fine 
tJ 1m fot the conung season I \\ ould lik e to 
hea1 more .tbuut yom band's progress, Mi 
R1m me 1 
\Yate1 loo Bi 1t1sh Legion, massed with the 7th 
Battalion K u1g's (~ 1veipool) R<'g1mont, ha vA 
gn en a conce1 t at l •rn I rnpei m l Cmema, Bootle . 
rn ,11d uf tho bene' olent fonds of the B ootle a nd 
\\ aterloo bi a nche,, of the B11tish Legion 
Rt Ed\\ aHl's Orphanage Puze ba nd wme 
1ecentl:1 m attendance at a concert rn a id of the 
ne'\ cathedrnl butldiug fund This is n band of 
bo~s "ho 11e1P a\\aidcd then first p 11ze last 
Sep tcmlw1 They ha. e an able condL1ctor, Mi 
Le' land \\ho 1s the oldest b1 a>s band condnctor 
that I eve1 r<>membe1 
'I-fount Carmel a1c h oping to be 'e1y busy agarn 
!111, seaoon l ha'<' i<>arned tlrnt Captarn Box has 
e 10ugh appli ca nts on hi, list to enable !um to rnn 
ti\ o bands 
\\"allasev Silver \' e1e engaged at the :\Tow 
Bughton To' <'l G1oc1mls dmrng Eastc1 hoh clav' 
I he,u they had an cxtia la1ge band on t l,1s 
engagcrnent 
Aigbmth Silver am gettrng good iehea1sab I 
11 'de1 -tand that they rntend to compete a t 
Ha" ai den C'ontes t on 'Yhit Mon din ;\lr Jrrck 
Lo, at!, solo cuphomum, has lefi; Spung" ood and 
Dish ict and ietmned lo A1gb111 th 
Ga1,ton Sdver ga'e a conceit at the Sealllon's 
:111--1 rn1 on Good Friday unde1 :\11 GP01 go Ivey 
I <t'Jl rnfo1 m<'rl that they bad a hand of twen ly 
>Cl en on the occasion and that thev ha\e " 
numbe1 of engagements aheady booked foi tho 
c0m111g ~E'ason 
Eclrre Hill (L i\I S) ha\e been busy 0-1\lng Sun 
clay concerts uncle1 .:Vl1 Harnld Yates"' The band 
lM\ e " busy season ahead, and I heat that a 
\\eeks e•igageme11t hns been booked rn the Soulh 
of England 'I'h1s band ha< one of l he most 
prnm1srng cm net players I ha' e heai d of late rn 
•he NmP of V\"illiam Yateo, son of r llC' b;n d 
ma,te1 I like h is sLyle toJ!e and <''<ecntion 
I ha' c recen ed a lertf'1 f1 om a "e ' ] knO\\ n 
bandmasle1 \\ho signs h is name and a norn -de 
olume of "DJogusted' complarnrne; about a n 
othe1 band (mentioned) ach e1 twng fm playc1 s, 
repl1C's to be sent to an add1ess nea1 his band s 
heaclq11a1te1s I am 0 frn 1d t hat if T L'ntered the 
ronteut, of your lette1 m my notes, the E ch tor 
\\ oulcl l1ave no hes1tat10n m thi O\\ rng 1t rn t he 
\, p b But I ag1ce "1th yo u wl1en you say t ha t 
" If some of t h e so called b amlm«stm s woul d 
spend a little m gamrng tm l1011, rn stcad of t1y rn g 
to teach 0Lhe1 s " h<tt thev do not k nO\\ t he mseh es 
I am sure it 11 ou ld he bcttei fot th0mselves and 
the band 11 oild rn general " I 111te11d to have 
so methrng to ment10n 111 my next m onth 's notes 
about rn<>ffie1ent band ma ste1 s a nd the i esulls of 
theu teach mg EIGHT BELLS 
6 
CONCORDS AND DISCORDS 
HAPPY JOIE writes " Irw-011 Old are going 
strong for May Belle Vue tM:r Tom Eastwood 
has already given them a few lessons and Wll! 
be m constant att-enda,nce up to the date of the 
contest As one of the old players of 1908 1914, 
I shall be delighted to see the board m the same 
position as m 1912 July contest, viz Irwel! Old, 
first ' 
• • 
DALN..V.CAN wntes "Arthui Newsome Ltd 
Public \\701ks have got over the trouble they 
\\ere havmg with then cornet players but they 
have been havmg rather a 10ugh t ime lately 
through sickness They now have a new com 
mittee, also an ente1tamments' committee who 
have been runnrng whI>t dnves every Wednesday, 
m the banchoom \\hich are very successful Hope 
to see a good entry at then contest on July 2nd" 
* * * * 
TROII".11ER THE SECO-:\TD writes H spmts 
can come back to v1>1t us, the late Editor of the 
S 1B )l" Mr Wm Seddon, will surely be pleased 
' h ' B ' at the progress of the Kearsley St Step en s oys 
Band dunng the last three or foui weeks Mr 
Tom Eastwood of Marsden, has \\01ked wonders 
\uth them m a very short t ime and Mr James 
Clayton, the mdefabgable bandmaster has 
greatly seconded his. efforts There is the ma.kmg 
af rmothe1 'Besses' heie My ad\ ice to all 
attendmg B elle Vue is-do not miss Kearsley ' 
. . . . 
SORIBE fr om Horclen "1 t tes ' Horclen Col 
11ery attended the fune1 al of l\fr Thomas Sellars, 
of Easmgton, late of 1rV est Auckland and Eldon 
on April 5th 1Mr Sellars "ho was m his 70th 
year, \\as well known thrnughout th-0 county and 
bandsmen from several colliery hands we1e re 
presented at the funeral Old Tom, as we used 
to call him lbelongecl to the old school of hands 
men and notlung pleased tb1m better than to 11ear som~ of the old seleclrons played such as ' Boot 
hoven' 'Rossrm etc He always used to say rt 
was lby pracbsrng good IllllSlC that ibands made 
niogress ' 
• • • 
OORNO II "rites "There 1s nothing •ery 
stn11ng to report this month re iSumme1seat W€ 
are ke€prng steam up for .B V contest by regular 
and excellent rehearsals Our €ngagement list 
show, that our s-0cretary 1s obtarnmg engag-0m-0nts 
up to our usual standard but I thmk that the 
general trade cond1t1ons are affectmg the ifinan 
01al side of engagements as indeed 1t appears to 
be with all bands a t pres€nt I notice there 1s 
a bumper -0ntry for all sect10ns at B V so, as 
the old •ay mg goes ' May the best band wm ' 
If my band does not figure, 1t ·w ill not be :for 
want of try mg as e' ery man is go mg to ibe on 
his m ettle ' 
• • 
TYKE wntes Salts Silvei, under Mr H B 
Hawl€y obtained fourth prize m the march at 
Leeds contest on April 16th They also obtamed 
the seventh positron on the fantasia 'il3eawt1ful 
Britam and recetv€d ve1y encouragmg remarks 
from the adJudrcator 1Mr J H Whtt-0, ~vho clas 
s1fiod them amongst nme bands quite competent 
to broadcast a p1ogramme The firm of Salts 
(Sal tarrn) Ltd with over 2 000 wo1k people, are 
very proud of their band and cons1de11ng its for 
mat10n was only so re-0ent as August last, rt spoa.ks 
well for Jlfr Ha\\ ley, their very .able and hard 
workrng trnmer The band 1s on nght lines,' 
eard Mr White Now for Gu1seley, May 8th' 
• • • • 
HA!DFIELDFI'E w11tes "Tmt\\1stlo Public 
have recently lost another young cornet player, 
Mast-Or George Tayl01 '£h1s pla:1er has come on 
by leaps and bounds and he dn1ded thnd prize 
m the recent Owen Memoual Scholarship Exam , 
held rn London He has JOrned t he famous B osses 
o' th ,Barn Band so rrn t\\ 1stlc s loss IS Besses' 
gatn Last season this band lost another of their 
top cornets m the person of "\1aster H Hall wJ-io 
JOmecl the famous St Hilda Band and who won 
the Scholai,h1p 111 1929 Both these boys ai e 
pupils of then conductor, Mr J M Hmchliffe, 
and I wi h them both every success Tlre band 
are booked to appear at R:1 ecroft Hall, Scour-head 
Hyde Park Banks1\ood l\Iano1 Park Allon 
Tow€rs and other engagements are pend111g 
They hav€ quite a young band together and m 
tend to do a li ttle contesting 1f trade cond1t10ns 
>\I I l only 1 mp rove Then conceits du11ng the 
wmter months ha\e been "ell patromsed' 
-+ 
CLYDESIDE NOTES 
'Iho quc1y with which I fimshed last months 
notes wao fully answered rn the same i ssue and 
melancholy readmg it must ha\e been Lo those 
who hke myself, were hopmg agam&t hope that 
a \\ay out of tihe muddle would be found for the 
honou1 of Scottish band contestmg As thmgs 
have dev<:>Joped, our national escutcheon has r-0 
cened a ve1y bad blot and now v;e must stand 
very low mdeed rn the ost1mat10n of our English 
band h rends who cannot und-0rstand the narrow 
pomt of view prevalent among the maJOJ 1ty of 
Scottish bandsmon and leg1slat01 s Mr Bennett 
gives much food for thought when he says 'At 
last yea1's contest Clydebank Burgh Band played 
under the rnles adopted by the bands them 
Mlve, ' and I trust clear thmkmg and unbrassed 
readers will ponder ove1 what 1t implies For 
one thmg 1t seems tio mean that those bands 
whwh were represented at the meeting where tlrn 
rules were adopted afte1wa1ds went back on thou 
words, leavrng C1ydebank who honourably stood 
b} the arrangement, to face tho musrn alone 
The best we can :iiope 1s that 111 anoth€r vear 
the contest will contrnu<i until ultrmately the s1ms 
ter happenmg of its mitral v€nture is forgo t ten 
and may be foi gn en by the 'wtrms 
The Eclmbmgh Oha1rnes contest "rll :iiave been 
held by the time these no-tes appear and although 
no local bands will be takmg part I hope it w lll 
be a succe sful e\ent 1n eve1y way The response 
from Eastern bands has been very encouragmg so 
that the only othe1 cond1bon of financral succe•s-
the support frnrn the gen<iral public-seems 
assured 
The Glasgow Cha11t1cs contest mp1clly 
apprnache , aud mterest becomes proportionately 
keene1 [ expect a vmy large entry and a 
plethora of good pla~ mg f1 om all \V 1th rntensn e 
p1 aci100 on a pa1 t1cula1 piece many bands not 
reckoned as first class can make the thrnnes of the 
migihty tremble and sometimes fall but the prac 
tice must be mtensne and the attendance full 
I hope to s<ie mRny local and district entries 
mdludmg such as Renf1 cw Bm gh Croy Parish 
Dumbarton Burgh St1rlmg Buigh Duntocher, 
Clydebank rR C, R11therglen Burgh Johnstone, 
Barrhefld Bonnybuclge, K1lsy th etc etc also 
the Glasgow bands S 0 W S Go, an, Gas Depa1 t 
ment Pai khead Kmghtswood St Francis and 
Poss1lpark also t he provmc1al stal\\a1 ts Dai vol 
and J\ewmilns nea1 neighbours and friendliest of 
rivals I ihope the Wrnter Gardens will house a 
big audience for tlus, the fir st big event of tho 
year 
The Glasgow Oorporat10n are now allocatrng the 
park engagements for the ensurng season but I 
nm ah aid ihese w11l be found to be rather fower 
m number than m the past I do not appro' e of 
ruthless cuttrng down of band performances simply 
b<icause they do not pay Arn they mtended as a 
comm<ircia] propos1t10n 01 fo1 the enJoyment of 
the ratepayers? Du11ng the "mter the Corp01 a 
twn run a sen es of Saturday afternoon concerts 
organ recitals <itc m the art galle11cs Do these 
pay financrall)? If they do not why not cut them 
also? No all these muswal e'ents al€ for the 
education and enjoyment of the neople and 
should therefore come under the heading- of wr.e 
spending 
Bands can help tbemsoh-0s ve1y much m this 
oonnectwn by giving of their best every time they 
appear m public and so c1 eAtrng such a desire for 
bi ass ban cl rnu sIC that co1 porat10ns and other 
bodies will have to m€et the demand They 
would be wise too not to cut or undercut prices 
JttSt to get mto ce1 tarn places, for here is a sub 
mc1 ged rock which will srn k the irood shm "1 th 
all hand s LOCH LOMOND 
PERSONALS 
l\11 FRED DDiM:OICK "11 tes to mform us 
of his change af address, and adds " I have had a 
busy time with my bands and removrng was 
booked for Edrnbuigh Chant1es Conte!Yt on 
glor10us ' Gounod ' " l\1r Dimmook's chang€d 
I 
addrnss will the found rn hrs advert on page 2 I 
+ + + .. 
Mr DA YID ASPINALL writes 'Sorry I 
was too late to wute m Ap11l B B N re th€ B1r 
mrngham Exh1b1t10n contest I may sa3 the con 
test was agam a t1emendous succeos, and it has 
spuried on Mr Mogg the dnector v. ho has 
decided to make h10 sections next year one for 
bands who ha\e not won ovc1 a cmtam value 
of cash prize, and the other open The playing 
of the bands at this year s contest was of a much 
h1ghe1 standard than Ja~t year and I got some 
ieally fin e render mgs especially horn the pnze 
"mne1 s 
+ + + + 
Mr 1rV T DA VIES, bandmaster of Llangefm 
Town, and wmnor of our last :March Melody Com 
petit10n wntes I thank you ve1y much for 
youi le tter together with contents I was ovei 
Joyed to find that I had won and I feel that we 
young bandsmen and bandmaste1s o\\e a great 
debt to 11_\fossrs \V11gbt and Round for their readr 
ness to help us I may Sa} that I ahliays look for 
\lard to reading articles \\l11ch are \\11 tten by you 
fm ou1 benefit I have put the conten ts of these 
articles 111!0 operation and ha'Vmg filed them, I 
often consult them "hen 111 doubt albout somethmg 
What benefits we receive fo1 3d per month I ' 
+ + + + 
J-Ir GEO[R(}E NIIOHOLL'8, the cel€1b1ated co1 
net solo1st, band teacher and adJudwator irnforms 
us that he has t"o bands m for May Belle Vue 
second sect10n and would like more ' and there 
are' he says 'many mo1e who could do with a 
hr uslung up fo1 this and other contests ' He rs 
quite 11ght \\ hy do not more bands go in for 
professional tuition? 
+ + + + 
The Rev G H ENSOR of Ley land V 1carage 
an old customer of ouro and a great brass band en 
thusiast is promotrng a contest a t L eyland on 28th 
~lay pa1trcula1s of which \\Ill be found on page 
8 The pi 1zes are good the tcstpwce is t he popu 
lar fantasia ' Beautiful B11tarn' and the cont€st 
is open to an} bands "1 thm a fifty mile iadrns of 
Preston "\Ve hope tl1e1e will be a good ent1y 
Lancash11e lbancls do not have many opporturnties 
for cont-Ostmg no11 adays so "o trust they will 
take ach antage of this one 
+ + + ... 
~f r F COWiBURu."1", horn soloist fo1 many years 
w1lh Bes•es o' th'.;Barn w11teo ' Just a !me to 
lot you and all my frrnnd s know that I shnJl not 
nm1 be at 111be1 ty to plF<y with Besses rrh1s has 
come abou t through a recent change of occupat10n 
by means of "hwh I have obtarned a much be tter 
post, m consequence of whrch I cannot go away 
for peuods It rs a big break after my long 
assoC1at1on with Bosses, and with bi ass banrls m 
genera l ::\ eve1 theless I am hop mg to 'be able 
to assist some good contestmg band "ho may 
iequne my services at week ends ' Any such 
band \\ho may be m te1 ested would do well to 
look up M1 Cm\ burns advor t on page 2 
+ ... + + 
Mr TOM COLDINSOIN band teacher and 
ad1ud1cato1 conductor of Eldon Colhe1y Band, 
f\\lltes I am afraid our bancl 1s rn for a lean 
year so far as contestmg rs conceinecl \Ve are 
clebarrnd from the loca l contests through our 
successes of last season, and finance prevents us 
from gomg ameld However, we are makmg a 
strenuous effo1t to raise enough funds for Belle 
Vue (July) conte,t, aud are very mdu-stnous "\Hth 
concerts parades, etc to ob tam the neces~ary 
I had a busman s holiday at 10heste1 le Street con 
test and though thoroughly enJoymg the playmg, 
I felt like the busman "1thout his bus HmHwer, 
"1 th lBelle Vue as an obJect1ve, we have an incen 
1tve to keep alive the entJrns1aslll of t he band 
+ .. + + 
Mr CLIFTON JONEIS secretary and iba.nd 
master of Ir well Sp11ngs, \\rites ' 'Would you 
be kmd enough to thank, through your paper , 
all those \\ho ha'e sent me lotte1s of oongratula 
t10n on the very fine playrng of In\ell Sprmgs 
Band and myself on March mst from th€ B B C 
Stud10 at Manchester I have had letters from 
Scotland Wales, and all ov<ir England, Nor th 
South East and West I have anS>wernd many and 
"ill 111 due course answer all pe1 son ally It onJy 
goes to show that hwell Sprmgs have one o~ the 
finest ibrass bands m England and 1t •s only a 
salllple of what thev do a t concerts A brass 
band Judg-0 wrote and said it \\as the best broacl 
cast he had e'e1 heard ' 
+ + + + 
M1 ADBER'.r TIFF ANY "ho adJ ud1cated at 
the Chester le Street contest, wnteb ' I had a 
suip11s-0 at this contest 01gamsecl and mana,ged 
so a;bly by that expe1t gentleman Mr Ltidgm I 
had fne or six good perfo1manc<Js of 'own choice' 
bu t the general excellencti so eaily 1n the season 
of the 1end1t10ns of BeaL1tiful B11ta111 \\as won 
derful Four prizes \\e10 gnen, but four other 
performances \\ere worthy of success What a 
delightful compos1t10n you have gnen us This 
another of my many \1s1ts mto Durham County 
gave m e great pleasme, thanks to Mr Ledge 
and his comm1tt-0c for ma,kmg me so comforta.ble, 
and for t he contmued confidence placed m me ' 
+ + + + 
Mr SYD::\'"EY V WOOD, B B C M band 
mastei, 1l\1orLis :Motors Band, who, m thLs rs,uo 
wrrtes his 1mp10ss10ns of tho Bandsmen s Colleg<i 
Exam ha s h ad wide 010hest1al expe1ience but 
1s essentrall) a product of the brass band rno\e 
m€nt He 1s proud of tlus fact, but feels that 
generally th e outlook of the average bandsman 
rs too nan ow, hemmed 111 by pr CJ udrce susprn10n, 
and Jealousy He believes m technique only as 
m€ans to an end, his chief encleavou1 is to secure 
artistic and mteiestmg lende1 mgs Hrs 'alue to 
the movement as a teacher 1s evidenced by the 
recoi di of hlS hancl'--o)forns l\fotors Smee 
August, 1928 \\hen he "\\as appomtecl to his pre 
sent pos1t1on the band has secured five firsts, nme 
seconds one third one fourth, and one fifth pnzes 
a total of se\enteen puzes at eighteen contests 
Their C1ystal Palace rncord sp-0aks volumeSr-4t h 
section m 1928 to Champ10nsh1p sect10n m 1932 
~'Ir 1rVood behtives that 111tens1 ve contestrng has 
placed the band 1111ts present pos1t10n They have 
already at tended two contests this season and 
arc plannmg to cnt,()r nine more m add1t10n to 
fulfllling engagements among \\ h1ch are dates m 
the Royal parks 
+ + + + 
Mr H SMITH, of Rotherham who offioratcd 
as contest rnanagPr at the 1ecent Bnmrngham 
Exh1b1tion contest, \\r1 tes ''lhe Birmmgham 
and district brass bands should say ' IIats off to 
a gentleman like M1 J L H MOGG the dnec 
tor of lhe National Trades and Industrrnl Ex:h1 
b1t10n, Brngley Hall, Bnmrngham Frnm my 
obse1vat10ns ~Mr Mogg s eclrfymg moral is to 
give and not to count the cost In fact, this 
gentleman rs most anxious t-0 be helpful to the 
ba11ds 111 his d1strwt lby promotmg this annual 
contest on En,ster Saturdav ibut I thmk this y-0a1 
the Birmingham hands failed m their duty !by 
not competmg I am convrnced that B1rm111g 
ham bands by l€ndmg then support to th 1s 0011 
test, will not fail to p1ofit by it As an oducat01 
Mr ~fogg 1s undouibtcdly a powe1ful fo10e to 
Brrmrngham because the Exh1b1t1on not only 
p10\ ides amusement but educat1-0n from the 
nume1ous exh11b1ts, and rt rs rn this se,Qse that l\:h 
l\1ogg wants to be a real source oif mspaation 
and encouragement to brass bands I am told 
1t is quite possible that h\o sections will /be run 
next )Car t he section 2 contest will be open to 
any iband "ho have not won a cash pnzo moro 
than a oertam amount- fo1 say three years and 
I am sure such a coutest \\ill be duly appreciated 
by the bands of Brrmmgham and D 1strict iBn 
mmgham ce1 tamly can lay claim to havmg in its 
midst a gentleman who 1s prepared to raise the 
standard of brass ba,nds, 1f they are '' 1llrng to 
accept such ass1stanC€ ' 
WRIGHT AND RouNn's BRASS BAND NEws MAY 1, 1932 
1'1Ir FRAJNK WEBB th€ celebrated eupho 
nrnm1st m renew mg his teachmg advo1 t , wr1 tes 
Kmdly alter my address as I have now thrown 
m my lot with Whr t we-ll Colliery Band, and have 
also several engagements air eady booked for the 
comrng season rncludrng a week at B1rmmgham 
w1th my old band Creswell Coll1e1y" 
+ + + + 
Mr G \V CA VE of Truro Cornwall, in 01der 
mg a Complete :Method, w11tes This is for one 
of my pupils I always advise my o\\n pupils, 
and any other students of brass valve instruments 
lo use your 'Complete Method ' I have taught 
many bo)s who have ev€ntually got on \\ell with 
its aid, and I do not thmk thorn is a better wmk 
published at the p11ce M:> band, Trnro City 
are simply ievellrng m the beauties of your 1932 
J ou1nal ' 
+ ... + .. 
Mr OHiA:RLES SII-IiBPHERD !bandmaster of 
Coventry Collier}, wuLes 'l'h1s 1s a ne\\ com 
brnation and the rnanag-0m-0nt say they want a 
fo st-class hand I may say i hat the band is berng j 
buil t up gradually and 1s quite aatrnfactory up 
to now \Ve are not quite up to foll 'ltrongth but 
\\di ibe m the very nea1 futL1rc J have gone 
through the new Journal and e•erythmg 1s first 
class " 
+ + + + 
Many thanks to Mr A W PUNCHA.JRD 
bandmaster for a copy of ' The Story of th-0 
Chalk Farm Band i sued m commemo1ation of 
the Jubilee of this famous band of the Salvat10n 
Ar m:1, of '\ 111ch band ~1r Punchard has b e<in 
bandmaster for 38 yea1 s 'Ve have not space for 
an ext-ons1ve 1 ev1e" of the book ibut may say 
that it 1s a mo• t rntcrestmg and "ell w11tt-on hrs 
sto1y of the hand horn ils formation m 1882 up 
to the present year, and we h ave €nJoyed ieadrng 
It 
+ + +- + I 
l\Ir TO~I EAST\VOOD \\li tes 'Your article I 
rn the Ap11l BB N entitled 'In Memory of a 
G1ea t Player ' should be CLtt out and prn•erved by 
all young play€1 s A gieat part of my time JS 
occupied rn g1vrng lessons to pupils by post on 
the Ea y ·way and the many l<itteis. I recene 
encourage me to go on although sometimes I can 
sca1 cely find time to attend to the ma tter Youx 
' Easv \\ ay book should be m the hands of every 
bandsman " 
+ + + .. 
Mr s L ~ WrJ.'ION of Le1ceste1 wntes ' Smee 
the passrng of my clear husband Albert La" ton 
I ha'c not been "ell enough to wute but I do 
omcerely thank all wl10 sent "or d, of S) rnpathy 
(near]) 200 le t te1s) and the many lovely floral 
t11butes Tlie blow has been ter11ble but I am 
thankful for 34 happv h elpful yeaIS \\e had 
togethe1 ' 
+ + + + 
M r W FOSTElR ha 1druaster of G11methorpe 
Colliery, \\rnners of the recent \Yest R1dmg 
Society uon test \\ 11tes ' I should like to than k 
all those 11 ho congratulated my band and myself 
on om splendid vwto1y at the \Vest R1dmg 
Society contest One of lhe fitst gentlemen to 
offer congiatulat10ns was Mr H Grace, conduc 
tor of Biadford 01t:y he is a spoitsman and I 
admire him fo1 rt We we1e on the "uelcss on 
the 21st Ap11l horn ~Ianchester and I hope 
\\e pleased all listeners "e are hard at 11ork 
on the Belle Vue select10n fir, t secl1011 and hope 
to play a good peifo1urn11ce and uphold tho repu 
tat10n of th-0 G11mAth01pe Co!lre1 y Institute 
Band ' Oongratulatrons )!fr Foster and b est 
"1shcs for B V 
... + + + 
Mr J H WHITE, the popular Manchester 
teacher and adJud1cator, wntes I had the de 
ltgh tful pleasure of aclJ11clwat111g t he first cham 
p1onsh1p contest 01gamsed by the progressive 
\\ e•t R1drng Biass Band Society and be rt to 
the credit of the ente1pns111g secretary M1 G F 
Fish, and hrs assistant Mr F Argyle and t he 
€XecutHo e\eiythmg 11ent like clockwork The 
test piece was Beau t iful Bntam,' a be'\ rtchmg 
melodic mventron and full of beautiful ha1momc 
colourmg while the rhythmic design 1s enchant 
111g, a fine p1ec€ for bwldrng up the tone of a band 
It was ev1dent the bands had worked hard for 
the general playing reached a high standard 
One featwe was the uch tonal quality every band 
had The wmnmg bands excelled by art1stLC 
treatment of the \auous movements, revealing 
musical p1ctu1es with grace-fol flowmg phrases, 
well contrasted and e> ery th mg beautifully 
rounded off ev€n the sh01t-0st notes 11ere cared 
fo1 and 1enclerecl with musical mtelligence J 
feel sure that the unsuccessful bands 11ould soon 
toe the !me with the wrnners with sk1Uul tram 
mg I trust ih,1t th o cont.est Io a foie1 u1111er 
to many m01e SL1ccess1ful ev<inls of the sa.me krnd' 
DONCASTER & DISTRICT 
Congratulat10ns to Bentley Collrer) on then 
"in at Brrmmgbam 11 luch makes 1Jhe hat Luck 
t hree fi1st pines 111 three contests I Jiea1d the111 
on 'Undmo' 111th l\Ir Halliwell rn charge for 
Holmfii th contest W 1reless listeners will ibc ruble 
to hear them horn Le1cest<i1 on May 22nd where 
tLey g-n € t11 o concert, and the after noon conce1 t 
will be b10adcast They are engaged at Leeds 
o 1 Ma_., 29th I hear of some more first class men 
who have JOll1ed them \Vhat about an A band 
"1th ~our spare men? 
Bullcrnft Ooll1e1y have no11 appom ted Mr 
Gem ge Shaw as tl1-011 bandmaster I hope the 
men "ill rally rouncl him he has had a long 
experience m good class bands 
Askern Mam are m for the May Belle Vue con 
test where they hope to make a good show 
Played very well at Brntherton contest after 
drawrng No 1 
B1odswo1th Mam are 111 g1 eat form but I haHl 
not yet hea1 cl at "hat contests they mtend 
competrng 
Armth01po a1e veiy busy pieparrng for the fir•t 
section nt Mav Belle Vue unde1 then new con 
rlu<'tor M1 El110tt Dliey are a much 1mp1ovecl 
band and "ill give a good performance 
Harno1th Coll1 e1y ha\ e had M1 Greenwood 
down a few times They hope to wm tbc third 
section at Belle "Vue and all the village will be 
en fete •hould th e:y pull 1t off They are takrng 
qmte a big crnwd of enthus1astLC supporters I 
hope to be able to congratulate them next month 
TIIE DON 
HALITAX DISTRICT 
Dike b10adcasted from 1\1 anch-0stm on Apul 
31 cl when a good programme 'vas rendered l\1:1 
A 0 Pea1ce h 1s r~e1ved qmte a lot of con 
gratulahons thorn fuends far and wide I was 
g lad they mclucl<id one of i,heu fa,ou11tes 
Beyreuth' \\luch wo all must adm1t they can 
play iNo \\Onder th<iy got first p11ze at Glasgm\ 
la st ycat 1\ 1th it i t sounded to me like a big 
01 gan Dike arc still busy tryrng to fit all then 
engagements rn as nearly everybody wants them 
at t he same time and I am af1 aid ome will 
ha'e to bo missed :'.'.'h 'Hallnvell rs paying fre 
quent vJS1ts and puttrng the firnshmg polish on 
Glad ~h A 0 P-0aroc has fully recovered !horn 
his accident at the 'V\orks and is back at his pos t 
agam "1th the usual smile 
Sm,e1by Bndgo are cont111u111g \\1th theu "hist 
duves and dances 1dnch all help to keep the ibancl 
togethe1 ancl the men int-crested Mi G Ramsden 
1s kcepmg them at 1t and rnp1dl:; p]{)pa11ng for 
the commg season's contests 
Hebden B11dge ha\e b<ien on the "neless srnce 
my last no tes, and ga1e a good p1og1arnrne but 
I thrnk I h ave heard them play ib-Ottm·, not like 
the old Hebden that competed at Belle Vue 
I heai Mr H Siddall, l at., of Fnendly and 
Norland Bands, has thro11 n 111 h1& lot with iKrng 
Groos on the sopr 1110 and a chang€ of secretary 
has taken place Mr H Hale JS the new secre 
tary and although ,[, \Yilson has T€s1gnecl the 
office he still conhnucs as a member on the solo 
trombone l\11 T Casson was ie-elected con 
ductor The band "111 attend as many contests as 
possible PONDASHER 
BRISTOL DISTRICT 
I ha,e to thank Mr H F Baldwin for sendmg 
me the schedule of his most attractne contest at 
Fairford on July 9th Again 1t p10m1ses to be 
\\hat I m tnnatod it \\as last year-a family con 
Lest It rn umqu-0 m this respect because rt offe1s 
sorncthrng for the wives and sweetJhearts m ihe 
11 rty of ca1n1vals, tou1naments and vanous other 
spectacles while the band contests are takmg 
place some solace for the lonel:y houis spent \\bile 
he' 1s away at p1act1cc 
~11 Bald 11 m asks me to send him on the names 
and a.ddreo•es of secretaues of local bands, a 
requc•t T am unable to accede to, beyoncl h\o or 
tlne-0 of the rnor€ promment bands which Mr 
Baldwrn would also know, I am m the dark 
about such ma tte1s I have had this request on 
other occas1Dns from pcopl-0 who wished to engage 
bands but I was unable to oblige a postcard 
ft om sem eta nes of \ a1 ious bands would be 
11 elcomed 
111 Sa\age Hon Sec of S t John Ambulance 
Bngade Band sends me a few !mes He says 
the trombone player whom I had occas ion to 
011 t101,o a fow 11 eeks F<go, 1 s now a hundred per 
cent better play er than formerly he now plays 
only the notes on his copy msteacl of all those on 
the slrde One 01 t11 o parndes have been sat1s-
facto11 ly canred out and the annual dmner was 
in excellent affau whme nobody \\as carried out 
l\h Sa> ag-o vnnds up with an mterestmg o'bse1 
vat10n which was that the.) only have two hours 
practice per ''eek but, a~ novices arc stnvmg 
bard to !become somethmg better I am soll y I 
cannot see eye to eye \\1th l\'I:r Savage over that 
two hours per week cannot be called strivrng 
I can give him an authentic example of st rnmg 
I at t-0ndecl the big contest at B1rmmgharn on 
:Faste1 Satur day whwh was 11on by Bentley Col 
lre1:; In come1sat1on \\ith l\'.I1 Short Be1i tle:1's 
fine solo cornet (11 ho, by the wa), was b01 n m 
B11 stol) I gathered that the band had had four 
p1acl1ces per 11eek for many "eeks on a com 
parat1v<ily easy testp1cce IL Bravo ' and then 
profess10nal tuition f10m Mr Hallrnell- and I 
fill nineteen arums of coal underground evety 
day ~fr Sho1 t concluded-all this with a band 
that includes probably lhe fine.st trombone qua1 
tette 111 the couutry the fom that helped St 
Hilda to gam the11 grnatest successes rrhat IS 
an example of sh 1v111g to be commended Some 
may rightly call 1t slave1y but it rs the only 
slavcr:y that attarns pre emmence and paradoxc1 
cally rthe more one becomes enslaved tho fi eo1 
and easi<ir thrngs become 
Now to get do11 n to rron ra t10ns, the result of 
the Krngo11 ood quartctte contest (m last month' s 
BB N) prnvecl ve1y lit tle as only three iBrrstol 
bands competed Of these three the name of 
NU R Band was sp1mkled fa1 too freely rn tho 
prize list, tlus should not have been 1rVhme \\ere 
all tho solornts of Fishponds A1gyle, Bllstol East 
l'emperance Busto! V1cto11a St John Amibul 
ance Keynsham Town and e'en pe1haps Busto! 
1Spo1to Eoc.;R NVR, and Busto] South :M1hta1y? 
Am I to believe they have none? I am of the 
opm10n tha t h ad these bands been reprosont-Ocl 
NU R would not ha.ve seen the hght of clay quite 
so mu ch, I like to see the puzes more "rdelv 
d1v1ded 
There are six contests announced Lo date 
L} dney Ruar dean, Amesbu1v FaHforcl Cmcle1 
ford and Budgwater , all of these are w1thm 
10ach of Bristol d1otrict bands 
I.ydney rs unfo1tunate because all Busto] bands 
are engaged at \Vh1t sunt1de "1th vauous Sunday 
Schools, but Rua1 dean could be supported 
Amesbury rs agam th1s year chopped up mto 
little contests and small p1rne money------there a1e 
six separate sections besides clcpo1tment but one 
never knows £5 fost pnze may fetah someone 
from Bristol or the Somerset coalfields 
Fanfordi I have already men t10ned, and no 
doubt Krngs\\ood Evangel Kmgswood Y ~1: CA , 
and pe1 haps FJshponcls Ai gyle and B11otol NU R 
will attend this year 
Omder£01d urosents an attractne puze list 
which w 111 probably fetch Midland and \Vel sh 
bands, whether B11,, tol 1° represe11ted 01 not 
B11dg" ater, of comse 1s \\Oll worth att-0ndmg, 
and is really a big affair of "hwh I hope to say 
more latm 
\Vhile rema1kmg albout these contests m Glos 
Somerset and Writs, I "ondei 11hat has hap 
penecl to the late cor rnspondents of those d1s t n ets , 
m tho South them used to lbe successively 
' Cuckoo " Skyla1 k " and Somer Srwan ' m 
th€ N 01 th ' Foiester " " Gloster Donkey ' and 
' Douible Gloster ' All have disappeared from 
these columns consequently I ha\e no on€ to pwk 
a bone wtth although I ha• e Jttst rememlbcrnd I 
met Allegrntto at Cardiff recently IT \\as 
pleased to make his acquamtance and congratulate 
hun on ha' mg two such fine soloists as the Doyle 
brothers, of Mel111gIJffith 111 his district 
B11stol bands have bccu unfor lunalo 111 the 
mattm af park engagemen's this year No 
amatem band has mote tlian two the Police Band 
has eleven andi the AM U p1ofess10nal dance 
band has t\\ enty sev€n, which has been given them 
to alleviate somewhat the 1101kleos spell some of 
them have been unfortunale m stnkmg lately 
Amat-Our bands must make it then busme,s to see 
that only unemployed profess1011al muowians do 
these engag€ments 
I must oongratulate l\Ir (or is 1t :Master?) 
He1be1t Sev~er, Kmgs\\ood Evangel s young 
euphomum1s!t, on berng placed fifth rn order out 
of t\\cnry fi, o for the Alexandm 011 en Scholar 
sh ip i enently M1 Sev1 e1 s example m thus str1k 
mg out fo1 pr ogress should not be lost on the 
iemamder of the band Wl~STERN B0001 
SHEFFIELD NOTES 
We feel rnchned to blush for ex pr essmg our 
httl-0 g11c\ anccs fl om time to timo respectmg 
music 111 tlrn Sheffield pa1 ks Apparently, 111 
Sheffield music lrns not p aid its \\ay and we 
have to thank the un seen hand that makes good 
the defiCJt It has often been said -that Sheffield 
lacked a head that there was much need fo1 
a be t te1 effort cannot be demed The be~t of 
br .tss bands m tJhe past has not been good enough 
for Sheffield parks but on July 26th 27th and 
28th we are to be enthused by Dlack Drl,e 
Counc1ll01 J H Skelton, chanman of Music m 
the Pal ks 1s pomtmg the ught way and "e shall 
ha' e a goodly feast of mus10, and 1t rs a goocl 
thmg if one at least is sho wn wha.t cau be given 
by such a band as good old Di kc Councillor 
Skelton is th e p1es1dent of one of Sheffield s lead 
111g band, and it was good to s0e him n t tihe 
1euent contest at Chapelto\\ n, probably puttmg the 
bands ur the11 places Now Mr Snnth can you 
tell us 11 h ttt the Assocratron are domg \Hth 
rcgn.id to pa1k musrc? 
I am told that Dannemara a1e thrnkmg of gomg 
to a contest 01 two L rt Huddersfield Mr 
Guffiths? With this attitude 111 vrnw I shall be 
glad to hear of success The:; coilected a good 
sum for the hospitals on the \Yednesday ground 
G11mestho1 pe are gomg fan ly \\ell Mr 
M<irce1 has stuck to this band through shem good 
ness on 111" pa1t many men hM e told me that if 
the rnembeis had the same mterest as Mr M ercer 
takes m them t hey would ha\ e been one of the 
best bands rn the country Mr Mercer has many 
contests to adJucl1cate and th is he does with no 
uncertain ment 
Health Department i ust clrnggmg along 
per haps M1 Bmgham will soon mal,e a Job of rt 
What about paik playrng, M1 Bmgham are you 
p1 opn.rcd? 
St Ma10-aret s are hav111g a social and presenta 
t10n of th~ cup won by t hem at Ohapelto" n The 
Association offimals \\ 111 be m attendance I hea1 
I hear t hat Attcrchffo a1c dorng well for Belle 
Vue under Mr Dyson llhme will be a warm 
"eloome 1f the band comes off vwtouous 
Vrctona Hall seem to be a bit sin.ck at present 
I am surpused M1 Lobb Cannot sometlung be 
done to enthuse the men? 
Impenal collected a good sum for the hospi tals 
on Bramall Lane grnuncl I am glad Mi Carr 
a11d ]us men realise the needs of these rnsbtutions 
Ha' e a go at a few contests men' OUTLER 
HARTLEPOOL & DISTRICT 
The first local cont.est of the year m this area 
ts advertised to take place at Wrngate on July 
16th I have recel\ cd a schedul<i and I note 1t is 
a grand ohanC-O for little bands on \V and R 
waltzes, 1930 31 32 Waltz contests have not been 
held recently m bh1s county, but 11smg bands 
should bear m mrnd that many famous band~ 
have lard the foundat10ns of their great careers 
through wrnmng 11 altz contests The adiudwator 
1s Mr 1rV Dawson, of Blackha.ll fame, a real 
brass bandsman and a gentleman who without a 
doubt kno" s hrs work from A to Z, so ho) s let 
us S<Je you rally round and encourage tbe pro 
moters as we have not many contests 111 this area 
I said in my last month s notes that the 
Hartlepool bands would bo wakcnmg up when the 
concert season commenced and [ am sure I spoke 
the truth, because on scrut1111smg the list of band 
performances rn HartlC'pool parks, I find out 
that Haitlepool bands have the bulk of the Jobs 
Of cour•e 1t is !l°rntifymg to know that they are 
still alive and krnkmg 
Thornley Coll1er;1 made the JOUI ney to Chester-
le Street and pla:;ed a rnal good pe1fo1manoe I 
am told Lhe:1 did not manage to get mto the puze 
list but I am sure they "111 w01 k all the harder 
ready for the next event that comes along I note 
they gave a conceit m aid of the old people's 
t1eat fund and their programme was very much 
apptecrated by all This band should do very well 
at Wmgate without a doubt 
Wheatley Hill Coll1e1:; competed at Ohester le 
Street rn both sections and "ern awarded fourth 
in the second seut10n \Vrthout a doubt tlus is 
gqmg to be one of the most consistent contestmg 
bands m the d1stuct I e' pect to see them also 
at Wrngate 
Easmgton Coll1e1 y are very q uret at present 
but I am informed they ha\ e a good number of 
elates booked ancl I ventu10 to say "e shall hca,r 
them to aclvautage at contests 111 the nea1 future 
Mu1to11 Colliery have Jn~t been measm cd for 
new umfo1ms and arn hopmg to compete at all 
available contests dunng the commg year They 
aro as u,ual m for a busy time at the va11ous 
po.1ks l b1, combmat1on a1e g1eat favourites at 
the Roker Paik Sunderland 
Ho1 don Colliery are bookmg engagements for 
the corning summer and aie hard at practice 
111 t h a view to gn mg a good account of them 
seh cs \\he rev er they appear 
Blackball Colliery are as usual well booked for 
the commg summer and will no doubt, please all 
audiences as \\e know they always do Now Mr 
Secretary, I should be glad 1f you could fonrnrd 
me a little news of yom domgs also a list of 
engagements This also applies to Mr Miller of 
IIorden 
Hartlepool Bntish Leg10n have a long list of 
engagements m the Hartlepool Pai ks, so that 
means wo1 k, and hard work too, as repoa,t items 
and programmes do not find favour with the 
publw at all ,...-
Hartlepool Mrlrtary tho Old Boys, and the 
Umted Scrvwes not fo1gctting the Miss10n band, 
have all plenty of JObs rn th€ local parks Well 
1t 1s up to you all to get plenty of practices and 
get well versed w1th youi programmes That you 
will gn e a ieal good account of yourseh es is the 
srncere wish of the COASTGUARD 
HUDDERSFIELD NOTES 
All bands are busy at Whitsuntide Eiven the 
lazy bandsman scents a few coppers from the \'Vh1t 
sunt1de engagemen ts, and consequently you can 
hear him tootlmg for a few mmutes, then there 
1s a slight pause until he takes the valve, out 
to spit on them, so that he can get them to rise 
again after he has pushed them do" n It 1s a 
great game, it comes off :year after year with 
some bands The only remedy 1s to start a fow 
young bandsmen each year A bandsman that 
only tu1 ns up wh<in there is an engagement is not 
a bandsman he rs a mistake 
It 1s a go0d many years srnce the B iB N started 
the fi rst Sund,ty rn ~'lay as Sand Sunday I'hts 
cl1strwt hao nm CI k ept this custom gomg to the 
ext ent that some other cl1st11ct, ha\c Let me 
ask those bands that have not made airangements 
this year, to make a no te of 1t for next year, and 
su make sure of i t 
Now that we ba,e an extra hoLn of da;1hght at 
rnght bands should take ad' antage of the boon 
to get out on parade \\ eek ly Get rnto act10n and 
you will better en,oy a rest The increasmg keen 
ness of conte, tmg to day iequues con&tant p1act1oe 
and expert tu1t10n Do not dr earn, do not dr rft, 
work and en1oy tho hur ts the1eof 'l'he art of 
music cannot be explarned aucl cannot be taught 
H can onl:1 be acquaed through tuition and 
practice 'l'nat rs the greatest enjoyment of music 
Use your eyes Note how a band on the march 
has the power to dra\\ the people both old and 
youug Consider "hat a pleasure and a p11v1lege 
bftnd, have ill this respect You ne\ 01 see or 
bear a choir or an orclresha playrng on tho ma1ch 
It simply cannot be done rhen seize your 
oppor turnty and m the commg summer let us 
ham parades by mcl1v1dual bands Also "hy 
•hould not bands hold a Jomt parade? The 
a ttrnct10n 11ould be doubled 
'£he contest held at the Carlton Ban ac] s Leed s, 
was a great success and the Sla1thwa1te Band 
agarn upheld tne prestige of the Hudde1sfield Di s 
tr rct by 11 inn mg thn d puze In the op11110n of 
many people they were a sure first but the 
acmdents 11 me 1 ather too many to ensure a 001 
tamt:; 'rhey arn good fighters and this slight 
revelbe "ill only cause them to concentrate on the 
weak place, :Ylr Noel Thorpe 1s m constant 
a t tenclance and Slaitlrn arte will not be long befo1 e 
the:y ,ue after fir , t class honours 
1 shall appreciate a l111e f rnm all band socre 
ta11eo regaidrng then IVb1tsunt1de act1v1t1es 
Address same c Jo W r 1ght & Round, 34 Erskme 
Street L iverpool, to OLD CONTES'l'OR 
NOTTINGHAM DISTRICT 
Huthwa1te P11ze are at full strength, 'v1th tihe 
exception of one E flat bass pla:;er, who ha gone 
to P leasle) Band lllr Cooper their bandmaster, 
has secured quite a f-0\1 engagements for the 
co1111ng season 
l\lan sifield Borough are m fine tum I had the 
pleasmc of > siting them a,t rehea1sal recently 
'l'hero \\aS a foll band and the1r playmg was of 
a high order 
010\\n Farm Colliery are a fine band as their 
la'tcst success at Leicester goes to show 1\!fell 
done, boys I 
Graham's 'l 1ss1on I had the pleasme oi hearmg 
at th e Sunday mght s service, but was not very 
much imp1ess€d '£he} have no 1eg'ular practice 
mg<hts, Sunday 111ght p1 aotrce only 11 ill not make 
a band I would ad' 1so you to get the Journal, 
where the1 e is plenty of music that \\ ould suit 
the band 
Pleasley Coll1e1y are the tip top band of thm 
dJStuol, and are booked rn the :'.'.1an chester Parks 
to give about sIXteen conce1 ts l'Dhey are also 
book€cl at Ymk Alton Towers De11sbury, l\Ians 
field and Man&field \Voodhouse The band are 
rehcai smg three times a "eek Llllder ~Ir 
Lamlbeth, who rni01ms me that he has time for 
Just one mou go ahead band 
\Velbeek Oollie1 y ate playmg at the ~Ia nsifielcl 
foo tba 11 ground ""hen the club ts play mg at home 
I noticed several pla) e1s from vauous other 
bands tl\11 A Davis double BB of Fr1ckley 
fame, has th1 O\rn 111 his lot with them and has 
gone to work at the colliery What albout a con 
test thi, summer, l\Ii Secretary? 
l\ly notes for last month were, I 11ncler&tancl 
too late for press but 111 future I shall make a 
pornt of send mg eadiei so id' band seer etarrns 
"hose bands I have not mentioned, and with 
1d10m I am not •e1y well acqLiamted would drop 
a lrne of theu dorngs to ' Looker On," c / o 
vV11gh t & Round, 34 E1skme Street Liverpool 
I feel SLire that "e can do a great deal towards 
encouiagmg th€ bands of this d1stuct, and m time, 
be able to boast of as many good bands here as 
any other drstr 1ct LOOKER ON 
.... 
.. 
• 
• 
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BAND INSTRUMENT REPAIRS 
By Skilled Craftsmen 
J~~~~~-,---1 
I RUSHWORTH I I I 
I & DREAPER I 
I I 
T he RUSHWORTH & DREAPER Workshops, equipped with up-to-date plant and under the 
personal supervision of an experienced bandsman, carry out repairs to the satisfaction of the most 
exacting musicians. Only skilled workmen are employed and repairs are executed promptly 
l SUPPLY I 
RUSHWORTH 
I ] 
I EVERY I 
l REQUISITE : & DREAPER 
I FOR I I l 
Band Instrument R epair Specialists and Silver Platers 
i BANDSMEN l 
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MANCHESTER & DISTRICT 
On the seventh day of May someth\ng like two 
'l d ,,_ve hundred bandsmen will .assemble 
, iousan 11 . • 11 v S h for the great muswa,l festival at Be e . 1!e. uc. 
an unique entry is a proof of the competitive.spu1t 
f British bandsmen, who are the very hfe of ~cores of villages t hat have no -0ther source of 
entertainment. 
I would suggest that bands who are a\~ardcd a 
prize ·should be g-iven a certificate of merit. These 
wou ld be much appreciar;ed and would be & bet-
ter adornment in a bal!droom than the comr:i~n 
boards generally nailed up there. Every ~mpeting bandsman should do his best ~ help t he 
Belle Vue management by inducing t~e1r. fnend_s 
to come and hear them give bhell" e';lubi~10n per-
formances an d also have a good day s enjoyment. 
This will help Lh<: man_agement .to keep these pro-
gressive contests in existence. . .. 
North East Manchester, inspired by the ~t1v1ties 
of the Belle Vue mfLnagement, have en~ered the 
=-iteshng arena.. 'Dhey arc a much imp.roved 
banti .•ince ·they engaged Mr. J. H. l 'iil11te to 
train tl~L n for the event. The1·e is now some 
sha e about the testpieoe and t he:I'. mean to give 
a g~d account of t hemselves a t their -first attempt, 
which will no,t be the last, 1 am sure. 
Hulme Temperance ar e fu.lly devoted to " The 
Talisman " which they consider a lovely ~elec­
tion 'l'hey will give a good rende~mg of i_t at 
B.V". and if they do not scor'.'l then· enthusiasm 
will be as keen as ever. 'rhey mtend to be one of 
the best in the district. They are well booked for 
Whitsuntide, and after.-
Hulme Public are going strong for the fray a.nd 
~ntcnd to make an impression at B. y. They find 
the sporti11g spirit i s a good ·tome w hrnh ~a.s 
created interest in tlrnm, an_d extra rehears.al-s are 
putting more pol ish . on .thell' playrng, so if t hey 
do not wore they will be a betler band. . 
L.:YI.S., Stockport, is ~n<lther band that .. the 
great May festiva-1 has 111fused w1.t.h a.mb1t10.n. 
Their new B.M. Mr. H. Wood, 1s a real hve " '. 11.e, 
quite young b~t full of the competiti-ye spmt. 
They are having good rehearsals .and rntend. to 
maike their presence felt at Belle Vue. New Mills 
will be the contest afterwards. Qmto a number 
of engagements ha.ve been ~ooked. . 
\ Vindsor Institute are leavrng nothmg to chance, 
rehearsiLls are well attended and under the careful 
te aching of B. M. 'l'. Dooley, they mean to 
acid another prize to the one they go t last yea.r 
at B.V. They are well booked with engagements. 
Manchester United (late Irwell Old). have come 
to life again and '".ill be in the runrnng at B. V. 
They have eng11gcd ·their old doctor, M~ . T. E~t­
wood, to administer to them his musical tome. 
They are trying hard "tO come out on top a.garn, 
as they did in the past. . 
Longford H all Silver: I have been looku~g for-
ward to this band being one of the bes.t 111 the 
district but the competitive spirjt is Jackm!"; :you 
should have made Belle Vue your ob.iect1ve, 
which would have created interest in your playe1:s. 
You have a ciLpable and enthusiastic B.M., rn 
Mr. F. L. Evans, w.ho has had tempting offers 
from other good hands, so be careful not to lose 
him through lack of your support. 
Whi t Lane are gradually on the upward_ gra<;Je. 
'.Dheir rehearsals are a lways full of musJCal rn-
terest as Mr. B . Powell is a modcl for the young 
B .. :M. to imitate. The band is well booked for 
Whitsuntide. . 
A Radcliffe correspondent says: We are m 
right good tr im at presen·t getting ou r pro-
grammes polished up for \".hich we. are heavily 
booked and shall not havo muoh time for con-
testing,' but we have <inter.eel for •Sa.lford Charity 
<lontest. We iLre also holding a march ccmkst on 
vVhit Friday evening, and _if sufficient ba.ncls enter 
>that take part in our local proC€ssions, we shall 
confine i.t to same, if not, we s:ball be forced to 
-th1·ow it open. 
[ recently had the pleasure of hearing t11e o_ne 
and only Black Dike. Tho beal!'tiful tonal quali ty 
still exists and their rendering of a well dhosen 
-programme revealed the essence of artistry. I 
was ca.ptivaterl wi t h t heir unique rendering of Mr. 
Rimmor's suite '" A Rustic Holiday." Their des-
criptive playing caused one's imae;-!na.tion to paint 
-pictures more swiftly and perfec£ly than with our 
bands. More pieces Df uhis class would be appre-
<liated by the publ ic than ,the big heavy selections 
bands try to broadcast that bore tho listeners 
more .than please them. NOVICE. 
ASHTON-UNDER-LYNE 
DISTRICT NOTES 
AND 
I must apologise for my notes being too late 
for publicat ion rn the April B.[8.N_ Some sec-
retaries will in sist on d-elaying their news until 
a la te date. I sh<JUld be very pleased if the sec-
retaries sending me news would let me have 
same not la.ter than the 16th of <>anh mon th . 
R oyton have bee11 putting plenty of practice in 
recently wiLh .a vi ew to being amongst the pnzos 
at B elle Vue. I wish them every suooess. 
Hurst Village I heard rehearning recently, and 
they seemed to be getting a good understanding 
cl what is wanted to please the judges. 'l'hey 
ought to do well; t here is good material in this 
band. 
Bardsley Old are a young band who are coming 
along very nicely. Glad you are attending May 
B elle Vue. I hope you will be successful. 
H oll inwood nnd Di strict are a band who intend 
!l'oing ahead; I heard them qui te reccmtly rch ears-
rng for the Belle Vue contest. lA nice toned band 
here. \Vhat aioout a few lin es, )fr. Secretary? 
Stalybridge Boro. gave a conce1·t recently in the 
Excelsior Mission Room, Dukinfield, to a very 
appreciative audience; the band were in good 
form . Keep it up, boys, you are certainly on the 
nght road to success. . 
Stalyibridge Old recently made a visit from 
house to house oollecting in aid of new uniform. 
'The band are making good progress under their 
new bandmast.er, l'l-1-r. H. Cheshire. I hope to 
see them on the oontest platiform during the 
season. 
Hol·ling>worth: All is well here, and the band 
are _booking engagements. '.rhey are booked once 
agarn for the MotLram S·how. This proves that 
iihe band must have given satisfaction on previous 
ISLINGTON 
occasions. 
Salmon. 
I wish you the best of luck, Mr. 
Oldham Prize have en tered the first section at 
Belle Vue. I h eard this band rehearsing re-
cently, and they seem to ha.ve .got a good com-
bination together. Hope to see your name 
amongst Lhe prize list. 
Mr. A. Higgirrbottom, secretary of Bredbury 
and Romiley Prize, writes that they are still alive 
and getting good rehearsa.ls as usual. _They have 
given two concerts in the last mon th, berng packed 
out at both and highly commended on the stfLn-
dard of th~ir playing. 'l'hey acoompanied the 
Chairman of the Council, Councillors, etc., to 
church on Sunday morning, Apr·il 24th. 
Chinley and Buxworth have now got together 
a. band of promise for the future, _if only the n:ien 
will stick toge th er and help their hard-workmg 
banclmas"ter Mr. Kirk. T he band gave a concent 
in the Cou~ci l Sclrnol recently in aid of the band 
funds, and deligMed a good aud.ience with their 
skiHnl p laying. 
Chapel-en-le-Frith appear to be having a very 
quiet time recently. This was a b'.Ln.cl who. were 
forging ahead two years ago and ga1mng prizes at 
each contest they took part in. I know they haye 
some g-0od material, so put your backs mto it, 
boys. 
Whaley Bridge Pnblic: Lack of interest 
amongst the players has led to the suspension of 
rehearsals· not for very Jong, I hope. TJ10re is 
plenty of 'support from the public here if only 
the bandsmen will prove that they are wor.thy 
of it. 
Hayfield Prize are building up quietly _under the 
leadership of Mr. Barber, .but hnve still several 
vacant instruments , which I hope will soon be 
taken up. They are raising qui te a nice sum of 
money for the band funds with whist drives held 
weekly. 
New Mills ·Military are delighting good 
audiences every fortnight at the Sunday evening 
concerts held in lhe local Trades Hall. Mr. 
B eard gives a welcome change of programme at 
each concert. 
Oompstall are working hard on the testpiece 
for Belle Vue, where they have entere~ rn the 
second section. Mr. Nicholls is attendmg and 
givino- the band good rehearsals. 
Thirnsett Prize are a band who believe in 
moving wi th the times. I called in the bandroom 
on a recent Sunday afternoon and found Mr. T. 
Hynes was down giving the band a rehearsal for 
Belle Vue contest, where t hey . have entered the 
first section. La$t year they gained the fourth 
prize, but t.hey a re out to do better this year. 
Full rehearsals are the order. Mr. s~vift, their 
energetic secretary, is booking engagements and 
everything points to a busy season. 
J hope all our local bands will create s-0me 
interes t by competing a t the New Mills contest. 
'11hcre is no.thing like con testing to keep yonr men 
toge ther. THO)![PSOti.~ CROSS. 
HARROGATE AND DISTRICT 
Once again t he annual A&sociation contest is a 
thing of the past. On the whole the proceedings 
we11 t off fairly well, and I thinlk m-0st of those 
present had a good t ime. It was quite pleasing 
to .see a fow of our Dike fr iends in the audience 
listening so keenly to our young <bands. 
In my opinion the playing was n-0t up t-0 the 
standard of other years, c&pecially on t he testipiece 
.. 1J\eautiful B ri tain," w'hen we were treated to 
some amusing conceptions -0f this delightful fan-
tasia· -even wme of the prize winners might d-0 wor~ than read the synopsis in the J oy Book. 
Another year the executive would be well 
advised to give a, prize for deportment, as it was 
very crude the wa.y some of our bands tumbled 
on and off ihe pla tform. 
Of -OLU local band's Harrogate ·Silver came out 
of the ordeal the best. Rather a, coincidence they 
and Yeadon were wi thout bass trombones . 
Summerbridge will do still better when Mr. 
Annakin has got them mm·e settled. 
Wether:by are a plucky lot, and I hope their 
reward will not be far distant. Keep a go-0d 
heart, Mr. Garforth. 
Ripon City had w-0rked hard, and many thought 
they had done the trick, but the adjudicator held 
a different view. 
N-orthallerton also had put in some work at 
rehearsals ; their .turn will come with perseverance. 
What about that promised €pistle of yours, Mr. 
Barkor? 
Knaresborough Silver seem to have drif ted into 
low water again and could n-0t compete. 
Now a word to some of the grumblers. If a 
few of these would listen intently to the whole 
of the respective performances , and follow the full 
score, they would not only learn a good lot, but 
would appreciate what the judge Wits up against. 
We all grnmblc at times, but there are always 
somo at our contes·ts who seldom listen to the 
playing, who might use a bit of discretion 1beforc 
giving vcn.t to their .feelings. Riv alry often does 
good, but pernonal abuse is to be deplored. 
lLEG~l\.:'l'O. 
...... 
NORTH WALES NOTES 
My district is well in the limelight at present. 
Congratulations to Bandmaste r Davies, of L lan-
gefoi, on his success in winning the B.B.N. l'l1aroh 
·Me lody Competition. I hope this will be the fore-
runner of many more honours for this talented 
young man. 
Also hearty congratulations to Master J. H. 
Ashcrof t, of .!<'lint, who came scoond in the Alex. 
Owen Memorial Scholarship; he is only 14, but 
wa.s second jn both air Yarie and sig-ht reading, 
losing a. few points in the theory test. 11his can 
be easily remedied before the next examination, 
.and .then we can hail the first North Wal·es Sciho-
larship holder. Mr. J. A. Hughes, his teacher, 
must bo complimented for his share in the success 
of so young a pnpi.l. 
A nf' w band is b11ing formed at 'Va enfawr. near 
Caernarvon. I wish it every success and hope 
to receive some news from Mr. J. R. Hughes, the 
Secretary, from time to time. 
Gresford Colliery are probably going to 
Ha.warden, alS-O Summer's Steel Works. Tho / 
LIVERPOOL 
more the merrier for a good oont est at this de-
lightful venue. 
1Machynlleth have been practising well lately. 
I do not know if they intend to contest this year. 
Denbigh Town are busy preparing their summer 
programmes. '!'hey have some o.f the new J-0urnal 
items on tho stand, I no trce. 
:R·hyl Silver are busy putting the finishing 
touches on "The Tal isman," and I wish them 
every success at Belle Vue. 'rhe band assisted at 
the P .S.A. recently and gave a really good pro-
gramme. Th ey are .booked for a bus.Y clay on 
May 5th, when they take part in t he May Day 
Carnival. 
Par ticulars have just come to hand regarding 
the oontest to be held under the auspices of the 
.Colwyn Bay Council in Eirias Park, on Saturday, 
June 25th. Two vV. & R. testpicccs for two sec- , 
tion s of the AsSQciation. 'l'.he promoters will 
anange for cheap half-day tickets to be issued 
to any bands and friends who attend, provided 
they are notified in good time. Here is a chance 
for a fine contest, which will be an annual event 
if wdl sup1}orted. 
No news o f A ssoc ia tion matters. Are things 
g-0ing so well that i t can ignore the offer of free 
publicity? I suggest to save the Associat ion ex-
pense that the C<Jlwyn Bay contest should be made 
the championship contest for the year. This would 
save a Jot of work and anxiety for our officials. 
'.rhink it over. 
Hope to sec you all at Belle Vue. 
DAFYDD. 
FARNWORTH & DISTRICT 
Bands 111 our district have not made a good 
resp-0nse for May Belle Vue contest. On ly five 
bands have entered this .great event, and I wish 
all these bands success. Contesting makes bands; 
i t brings players to rehearsals, and good rehearsals 
mako for improvement in all bands. 
\Ve have Bolton Baro' in Class A. Well dm1e, 
Mr. Hughes, you have the righ t spirit . 
Pendlebury are also in Class A . . rrhis is a good 
band, and should do wel l. 
W alkden are in Class B . This is another band 
of triers, and o-hould go a long way this time. 
Mr. Stubbs knows his work. 
L,itt le Lever Temperance, rn Class •C, are 
another young band, and should do well in this 
class. 
Kearsley St. Stephen's Juniors are in Class D, 
for banrls that have no t won a prize. This is a 
band o:f lads and they are having ~1r. Tom 
Eas twood down as often as possible; they intend 
to get thero this time. As I have said before in 
these n-0tes, professional tuition is the tonic for 
bands. \Vhat has made our big !bands? Profes-
sional tuiti-0n every time. 
What about Farnworth Old and Kearsley St. 
!Stephen's not competing; alw several others. Is 
there something wrong? 
I see t hat Mr. Wall work has won the Lord 
Ferm-0y Cup and the Champions·hip of Norfolk 
with his !band, •Sheringham Temperance, and 
from reports, the judge spoke well of the band's 
playing. This is a good band now; it shows what 
prclessional tu ition does to a !band. Mr. Wall-
work rn.n.ks .amongst our first-class teacher s and 
adjudicators, and any contest promoters sh-0 uld 
take note. 
I have -0mitted Bradshaw. They will compete 
m C'la.ss B at Belle Vue, with M r. J3ald'>vin in 
charge. 
;Several bands in our district are just alive. I 
hope to se-e y-0u all at •Belle Vue; also ·Mr. Editor 
with his stall m the same place, and the same 
o ld smile. HALSiH1A W MOOR. 
T 
ROTHERHAM NOTES 
Harworth Colliery are doing well with the 
B elie Vue piece. Mr. Appleton is putting them 
through it, and can be relied upon to give a 
p€rformance of great merit. 
Manvers M ain .are going great guns, and ere 
these notes are printed I shall not be su r prised to 
hear of their success at Holr11£rth . Mr. Yates 
shows an inlimato acquaintance with the music in 
the L.J., but his remarkable qual ities are dis-
closed by his knowledge of how to do it a.nd not 
by what he has done. 
Ho•lmes Mills under Mr. Elsom are giving the 
Belle Vue piece great attention; a sound reading of 
the selection w.ill be gi,,en. May good fortune 
wait upon this venture. 
So Goldthorpe Public ancl also the British 
Legion Bands .are confident they can irive other 
bands tho "go by" .in their section at B.V. That 
is the spirit. 
R.awmftrsh will go all the way at B.V. and may 
surprise a good many. Mr. Ackroycl's interpreta-
tion is most interesting, and their cha.nee is cer-
tainly promising. 
" A Summer Day " is ha.ving every attention 
by Killamarsh; Mr. Burnham has twined and in-
tertwined phrases and ideas, and will leave a 
definite .impression on somebody's mind. 
E .Jsecar Subscription, I am expecting, will tell 
their own .tale at B.V. Mr. E. \Villiamson seems 
to conquer with absolute ease, as if the word 
" difficult " was unknown to !him. Good ! 
Fir1beck Colliery are going sLrong for Hudders-
field , and they have a very smart band. Their 
secretary, Mr. \Vm. MoCready, tells me t hat Mr. 
W. Pa1·k is giving them a few lessons for the 
oontest, and that their bandmaster will play top 
oornet. \Veil, you all know w.hat Mr. H . Ken-
nedy can do with the cornet. Best of luck to you, 
Mr. McCready, and your band. 
Hi ckl eton are p laying well and :Mr. T. Hunter 
C'iLn be relied upon to pull them through at B.V. 
No more need be said. WINOO. 
We were pleased to have a call recen tly from 
an old friend m the person of Mr. G. W. 
RiOW-BRJEE, la te conductor of Barnetby Siker. 
Although not now actively engaged in brass 1band 
work, he is still as interested as ever, and we 
enjoyed a short cha t wi th him on band matters. 
G lad to make your personal acqu·aintance, Mr. 
Rowbree. 
SPECIAL NOTICE 
to BANDMASTERS 
To meet numerous requests 
we are arranging a Special 
Six Months' subscription for 
t he S U MMER S EA SON 
All New Members 
will receive Four 
Numbers Gratis m -
cluding the popular 
CO R NE T SO LO 
''Love 
Everlasting" 
W rite for Terms to : 
CHAPPELL & CO. LTD. 
(Band Music Department) 
50 NEW BOND STREET, LONDON,W.1 
NOW IN STOCK. 
CHILDREN'S FESTIVAL NUMBER 
D'ye Ken J ohn Peel; Come Lasses and Lads; 
Rakes o' Mallow; With J ockey to the Fair; The 
Keel Row· The H undred Pipe rs; J ack's the Lad; 
The Quaker 's Wife; My Love is but a Lassie; 
What's a' the steer Kimmer. 
All arra nged separately fo r Maypole and other 
dances. 
Any 20 parts, 3/6; extra par.ts, 3d. each. 
WRIGHT & ROUND, 34, Erskine St., LIVERPOOL 
CENTRAL SCOTLANLl NOTES 
I am sure everyone interested in music will very 
much regret tha.t t_he great International contest, 
under the auspices of the "Daily Record" will 
not be held this year. T housands of people were 
look ing forward to it again, and it is a g reat 
pity. I d-0 not think the S.A.B . Association are 
helping matters by insisting that all contests rn 
Scotland m ust be under thei r rn les, no matter who 
arranges them and finds the cash for the pr izes. 
I need say little more after the Glasgow Cor-
poration contest, where the judge was sul?posed 
w be under suspension from the Asso01at1on. 
There used to be an o ld saying that " those who 
pa.id the piper called the tune." Is t his so far 
forgotten 'I . 
Falkirk Public (late Trades) gave a mce pro-
gramme on t he wireless on Ap1:i l 16th, but I am 
sorry th€y are not among the hst of entrants for 
the Edinburgh contest. H ope to see them at 
Glasgow. 
Bonny.bridge are engaged for three days (with 
the S.iC. vV .. S. Band) during the week in The G len, 
Dunfermline, and their visit will be looked for. 
ward ·to; I hope they will do themselves credit. 
Six good programmes will require a lot of ha.r~ 
work. I hope to see them at the Glasgow Chan-
ties' contest on May 28th. 
I am told tha.t Stirling Burgh will attend the 
GlaBgow contest, and hope they will do well. 
There ought to be a real good .band in Stirling. 
I hope the members will give their new conductor 
all the attention they possibly can. 
lBo'ness and Bathgate are hoping to compete at 
t he Glasgmv contest, and I h-0pe t hey will meet 
with success. 1SAtNDY Mo&COTTI.E. 
HUMBER DISTRICT 
I must admit that the letter I received from 
Gainsborough, asking when we had the last con-
test in the Humber district, had me beaten until 
I looked u p reoorcls, when I was greatly surprised 
i:o -find it is something like three years. SLtrely 
bhis is a disgrace. Here we have a district 
seething with bands, and not one had the courage 
to promote a contest fo r so fong. \ Vh at are we 
coming to? The pieces of music as supplied in 
the Journal a.re idea l and within reach of most 
bands. vVake up, and kt us see if "'e cannot 
enliven things a bit. 
Barton Town ha.ve received their new set of 
instrum{mts. In a very rub le speech, Mr. M. 
Thompson, their bandmaster, sta.ted that it was 
very appropriate t hat to mark his 50 years band-
ing they should equip themselves with a new set 
of instrumen ts . Hand a.t full strength and enjoy-
ing good rehearsals . Have book ed several engage-
ments, and hope to have a busy season. Thanks 
for letter, Mr. Hotighton. 
New Holland Silver are rapidly booking engage-
ments . 
-Ashby Ins ti tu te hrwe changed their secretary. 
I shall be very pleased· to receive a line or two 
from you, stating your programme. 
Gainsborough Britannia are hard at work pre-
paring for Hull contest . 
I was pleased to see the re<ference to t he prize 
money for H ull contest by the East Riding scribe. 
I myself refrained from mentioning it to see jf 
anyone else would take it up. .It is not very 
encourag ing to any band to pr actise hard and 
run up e xpenses, tl1en t-0 find the prize money 
unsuitable. The contest committee evidently had 
some advice on choosing such popular pieces to 
play . Apart from the choice of these pieces, de-
tails of the contest are lacking. 
I hope w be aible to report next mon th of a 
Tecord numlber of bands turning OLtt on Band 
Sunday. 
I have missed the us ual letter from Mr. Burke. 
Evidently too busy .booking up engagements. 
~hall be pleased to see your ba.nd at Hull contest, 
Mr. Bnrke. 
Brigg Silver arc hard at work on "Giralda." 
This selection will just suit your band, Mr. 
)!urniby. 
A cmresponden•t -finishes off his letter with the 
following: "Brass banding wiLl10u t contesting is 
like eating bread without butter or cheese." 
I shall be pleased to receive a few more letters 
from secretaries about their bands' doings. i[ can 
assure them of receiving my best a.ttention. Send 
them along, c / o the Editor, to 
FILAISH!LIG RT. 
BURY1ITE writes: " Haslingdcn Boro. Prize 
are now busy on Belle Vue Olass " C" tes•tpiece, 
' A S ummer Day,' h.avjng commenced three re-
hearsals per week under the guidance -0f Mr. H. 
Wareing, and intend to do thciT be.st to bring 
home a prize. The supporters of the band have 
decided to accompany them, so a pleasant a fter-
noon's enjoyment js assured." 
. . . . 
Mr. F. ATHERTON, secretary of Harton C-01-
liery, writes: " Glad to say we are standino- well 
at present. vVe :have fixed up with Master Harold 
J ackso.n, the famous lboy cornetist; Mr. Tom 
Brennan, who is known to everyone as a fine 
euphonium soloist; also Master Richard Evans 
our wonderful boy trombonist, so you will under: 
stand that all is going well at Harton." 
,..,. 
I 
CONCERT BANDS. 
The f ollowitn.g Fanwus Bands are 
open for Oonurl engagements:-
Wingates Temperance Band 
(Established 1873) 
In association with 
THE WESTHOUGHTON COAL & CANNEL Co. Ltd. 
P resident : H . 0. Dixon, J .P., M.I.Min.E., 
A .M.I.Mech.F 
Winners of P rizes to the value of £1 5,000. 
WO RLD'S CHAMP IONS. 
GO LD MEDALISTS, CRYSTAL PALACE. 
24 PLAYERS OF THE BEST TECHNI QUE. 
Conductor : Mr. H . MOSS, A.R.C.M. 
Programmes , Uniforms, and Band distinctive. 
All communications to--
R. WH ITWAM ( Secretary and Managet) , 
208, Manchester Road, \.Vesthoughton, Bolton. Tel 87. 
Pendleton Public Band. 
Proficie nt and Popular. 
Conductor: Mr. J. A. MOSS. 
W I NNERS OF OVER 350 PRIZES. 
Eigh ty Prizes, 1922 to 1931, including ten at 
Belle Vue. 
Equipped with the finest Instruiljents and Uniform, 
also firs t-class Repertoire. 
Deportment a speciali ty. Open for Engagements. 
Satisfaction guaranteed. 
Tenn~ apply-S ecretary, G. W. ROBINSON, 
3, H alstead Avenue, Barr Hill , Pendleton, 
Near Manchester. 
" The Acknowledged Concert Attraction." 
The Famous 
Creswell Collier)' Institute Barut 
W inners of Belle Vue Championship and 
£2,000 Gold Shield, 1925. 
~unners-up Belle Vue Championships two years 
in succession. Champions No rth of England 
Musical Tournament. Winners Blackpool Carmval 
Contest. 
Prize Winners Crystal Palace Championships, 
1923-24-26- 21-28, also 1931. 
Prize Winners Belle Vue Championship, 1928. 
Open any time or period. 
New Distinctive Uniforms. Premier Soloists. 
For terms apply- . 
Mr. DAVID ASPINALL, Conductor and Busmess 
Manager, "Rose Mount," Elmton Road, Cres-
well, Near Mansfield , N otts. Tel. 4 Creswell. 
DON'T FORGET IT, AND REGRET IT, 
GET IT. 
The Cory's Band (Pentre) 
(Conductor, Mr. J. G. Dobbing). 
FAMOUS WELSH CHAMPIONS. 
\Vinners of over 400 Prizes and numerous Trophies 
outright. 
Excellent Concert Organisation, and can ensure 
every satisfaction. 
Repertoire, Soloists and Uniform Al . 
Open for Engageme-nts for any period. 
DISTANCE NO OBJECT. 
For terms apply-
Mr. J . CARTER, 
60, Bronllwyn Road, Ton-Pentre, Glam ., S. Wales. 
Eccles Borough Band 
Conductor : Mr. JAMES DOW. 
Winners of Belle Vue Champ ionship and £ 2,000 
Go ld T rophy, 1930. 
Prize Winne rs, Belle Vue Championship Co!l test ,_ 1931. 
Prize \ ¥inners, Crystal Palace Cham.p1onsh1p 
Contest, 1931. 
Stalybridge Challenge Cup (outright) 1924 and 
First Prize and Cup with Four :Medals for b~ 
Soloists, 1926. 
Belle Vue J uly Contests 1921 and 1923. 
Runners-up 1928. 
Excellent Soloi•ts. Splendid Uniforms. 
Deportment a Speciality. Open for Eng.agements. 
Satisfaction guaranteed. 
For terms, etc., app ly to Secretary and Business 
Man.ager-
Mr. A. DA VIES, 
19, Helena Street, I r lams·<>'·th' -Height, 
Manchester. 
HARRY BARLOW, 
BAND TEAIOHER .A.ND .ADJUDIOAIDR. 
Pro.fCMOr, ~al Aca.dem:r o.f !Musio. 
Prinoi·pal Tub&, B .B.O. Symphony Orohestr&. 
Late of the Sta.-te Oonoel'W, Buolcingham PaJaoe; 
RoyaJ Opera., Oovent Garden; Halle, Liverpool 
Philh&rmonio & London Symphony Orohe8tru; 
and the Prinoipa.I Musioa.l Feetiva.ls. 
2, HIGHB.A..RrROW ROtAD, 
ADDIBOOMBE, OROYDQIN, SURREY. 
Brass Band Conttsts. 
TUNBRIDGE WELLS 
A nn ual Brass B an d C-0 ntest (promoted b y Royal 
Tunbridge W ells and D istr ict B and F e dera t ion), 
Saturday, May 7th. Open Section: T estpiece, own 
choice. F irst prize, £ 5 a nd Ch allenge Trophy ; 
second, £ 3 ; t hird, £ 2. First section : Testp iece, 
" UJ1dine" (W. & R.). Fir.st prize, £4 4 /- and 
Challenge Cu p ; seoond, £3; third, £ 2. Second 
Section : F irst prize, £3 3 /- and Challen.ge Oup ; 
second, £ 3 ; thi r d, £ 2. T hird Section : Teatpiece, 
"Beautiful Bri tain" (W. & R.). F i rst prize, 
£3 3 / - and Challenge Cup; second, £3 ; third, 
£ 2. Fourth Section : First prize, £3 3 /- and 
Cha.Henge Cup; second, £ 3. Adj udica·tor, M r . F . 
Mortimer. 
Sooretary, Mr. A. Gilbert, 1, New B uildings, 
Ling;field, Surrey . 
The White Cross Pleasure Resort 
GUISE LEV 
T he First Sunday Brass B rtnd Oontest will be 
held 111 llhe aoove G rounds, o r if wet, m t he 
vVh arfedale Ballroom, on Sunda y, May 8th . Open 
to any brass iban d. Ch oice of two testpieces, one 
of which is " Beautifu l B rit&.in " ~W. & R.). 
F irst prize, £12 amd a Gold medal for the con -
d uctor ; second, £6 ; thir d, £3. Al.so March oon-
toot: First p rize, 25 /-; second, 15 /-. Entrance 
fee, 10 /6. 
T he cond itions of hold ing t he contes t sh a ll be 
tha.t not less than twelve bands compete; not 
more than 20 accepted. 
Adjudicator, Mr. H. C. H in d. 
F irst class catering on the spot. 
:J\f:. G. F. Fish, Conrest Director and Mama.ger, 
2, First Avenue, New Woriley, Leeds. -'--~---'~--'-~.:..__c...:.c::..::.:..:"'-2..-=.:..:..:=.:..~- ~ -
HALIFAX AND DISTRICT 
BRASS BAND ASSOCIATION 
Brass Ba11d C-0ntest in People's P ark, H alifax, 
Saturday, May 14-th. Testpieces: First Section, 
" U ndine" (IV. & R.).; Second Section, "Beau-
tif.u l B ritain " (vV. & R.). March contest, own 
choice. Adjudica.tor, Mr. W. Wood. 
Secretary, Mr. H . H artley, 61 Crossley T erra.cc, 
Pellon Lane, Hal ifax , Y orks. 
LYDNEY 
B rass Band Oonrtest (in conneotion with L ydney 
H <>Spital Annual filistedclfocl) will be h~d in the 
beautifol grm111ds of L ydney Par k (kmdly lenrt 
by Lord Bledisloe), o~, Whit Monday, ~fay 1~th . 
Testpiece, " II Bravo (W. & R .): F irst pnze, 
20 guineas and Cup, value 16 gum~a.s; second, 
£ 8 · thi r d £4. Medals fo r best solo19ts. M arch 
oon'test to' be played on stage. Own choice. Fi rst 
prize, '£ 2; second, £ 1. Entries close M ay 2nd . 
Adjudicawr , M r. T . E a.stwood. 
For further partieula. ra and entry forms, a pply to 
Secretary, Mr. F . H arri.son, P ark R oad, Lydney, 
Glos. 
LLANDOVERY 
.J3rass Band Contests (in connection with th-0 
33rd Aunua l Semi-National Eisteddfo,d), Whit 
Monday, M ay 16th . .Class . ·A: Iestp1ece, 
" U nd ine" cw·. & R.). F11-st pnze, £15; scoond, 
£ 10 . t11ird, £ 3. Class B: Testpiece, " Il Br:w.o" 
("W . ' & R.). First priz_e, £19,; second, £6;. th.11'~; 
£ 3. Class C: T e.stpiece. Beautiful Br1ta1_n 
( W. & R .). First prize, £8; seoond, £4; third, 
£ 2. Ad;1udicator, Mr. F. MorL1mer. 
Hon. General Secretary, } fr. W. J. Esmond, 
Stelvio, L landoYery,__... ___________ _ 
DU RHAM 
Brass B and ·Con test (promoted . by iD u rham 
·Shakesp eare T omperanoe Silver P nze Band), rn 
W harton Park, :pur!umi, Wh: t . ~<;mday, May 
16tlh. T estpiece, ' Bea ut ifu l B r1ta,1.n (W . & R . ). 
First prizo £7 and Challenge Cup; second, £3; 
thi r d, . £ 2 ( fou r th, £1. M arch contest: 9~\' ~1 
oho ice. F irst p rize, £1 ; second, 10 /-. Adiud1-
cator M r. G. H. M ercer. 
&dretary, ::O.fr . •r. B ilton, 3, A lma Terrace, 
D u i·hnm. 
HAWARDE N 
B rass Ba.nd Contest cin 1he famous H awa rden 
Park, W hit Mond ay, May 16th . Testp iece, 
" .Recollections of ·w allace" ·(W . & R. ). Fi rst 
p r ize £25 and Challenge ·Shield va lue £ 21 ; 
secon'd, £ 12 m s.; t h i rd, £7 10s. Mar ?1'1, own 
choice. Fi rst prize, £2; second, £1 ; thud, 10s. 
Adjudicat.o r , Mr. 'Vm . Pollar d. Entranco foe, 
£1 l s. e aoh ba nd. E ntries close ~ay 9th. 
Rules and e n t r y for ms from Mr. J ohn J . J ones, 
Secretary, Bnnkfie ld, Hawarden, Chester. 
W HITTLESEY 
Annual B rass B and Contest and Gala _(promoted 
by Wh ittlesey KiNg's Dyke Silvor Pnze_ Band). 
Whit M on day, May 16th. W . & R.. testp1ece. 
Secretary, :!\Ir. E . Graves, 68, Whitmore StrBot, 
W h ittlesey. Carobs. 
STA IN ES 
iBrass Band Contest will be hold on •Saforday, 
.J'\I ay 28tlJ. 1Section 2.-.Testpiecc. ''Recollect10ns of 
Walla-ce" CW. & R. ). Section 3.-Testpieoe, 
" B eautiful B r ita in " (W. & R. ). 
Further pa1·ticulars from secretary, M r. S. Beal, 
42 A lexaudra Rond, Englefield Green, Staines, 
Middlesex. 
SED!..I NGTON 
B rass Hand Coutest (promor.ed by J3rit.ish 
Le gion J3edlington 'Branch) i n Burdon Park, W.hit, 
Mond~y, May 16th. T nstp iooe, " Re-00llootions of 
Wallace" (W . & R.). F irst prize, £ 10 and 
ChalJ eugB Oup; second, £4; thir~, £2; fourth, £ 1. 
:!lfodais for solo ists . AdJud10.ator, ~Ir . T. 
Pfokeri ng . 
Secre ta.Ty, Councillor J ·as. Lynn, 46, Hartford 
Ores.cent, B edl1.ngton, N o r thumberland . 
HUDDERSFIELD 
1Hrass B and Contest (promoted by Huddersfield 
and District Band of H ope U nion ), W h it T uesday, 
Ma y 17t h, i n G reenh<>.ad P_ark. T estpiooe, 
" U nd ine" ('V. & R .). F ust prize, £Hi ; second. 
£ 10 · th ird £7: four th, £5 ; fif th, £ 3. M a1·oh cont~st, ow::i cho'ice. F ·i rst prize, £ 2; second, £1. 
En·trancc fee, 10 / -. E nt ries close :H ay 10th . 
Adj udicator, ]\fr. vV-m. GloTer . 
Secrotarv, M r. R. Whittaker, Alma H ouse, 
158, Look~rnod R<Jad, Hudde rsfield . J 
W ESSEX BRASS BAND ASSOCIATION 
iBrass Band Contest (p romoted by the ahorn 
Association) at Salisbury , Saturday, :May 28th. 
Testpiew, Section A : "Recollect ions of W allace": 
S ection B , " Goms of Itali an Opera "; Sootion 0, I 
" Mdodious Gems" (nil W. & R .) . 
&cret.ary. M r, A. F. Southey, 11, Salisbury 
R ofld. A me.i!hury, W ilts. 
LEYLAND, near PRESTON 
Brass B an d Festival and Con te st (in connection 
wi th Leyland Parish Ohurch M ay Festival), 
S aturday, May 28th. Open to all ba nds wi~hin a 
ra dius of 50 miles >Yho haYe not won a p nze o f 
over £12 during tho last two year s. 
2-30 p.m. Grand :\larch Past af all ban ds com-
peting. 
3 p.m . Crowning of the May Queen. 
4 p.m . Band Co ntest commences. rrestpiece: 
"Bea utiful Britai n" (W. & R.) . F u·st pn ze, £ 25 ; 
second . £15 ; t hird, £ 7 / 10 / - ; four th, £ 5. E n trance 
fee, 10 / 6. :E ntries close ~fay 12th. Adj udicator , 
::O.Ir . Ha rold ·::O.Ioss . 
For fur ther part icula rs apply to R ev. G. II. 
Ensor, M .A ., Leyland Vicar age, n r. Preston, 
Lanes. 
- --------- -- ---
HULL 
BrallS Band Conte.<>ts (in conneohlon with Hu.tl 
Competitive Musical Festival Society's· ~nnual 
Omup~itions), Saturday, May 28th. 8ec~on A. 
Testpiece, " <Gira lda" (W. & R.). Section B . 
Testpieoe, " The Golden Age" (W . & R. ). 
Entrance fee in each seotion, 10 /-. 
Also Brass Quartet te Oontest. Testpiece, own 
choice. 
Adju dicator, Dr. J . F . Staton. 
:Secretary, Mr. H . Barnaby, " i.Antrim Lodge," 
409, Anlahy Road, Hull. 
LEICESTERSHIRE BRASS BAND 
ASSOCIATION 
The above Association will ho ld their An nual 
Summer C <Jntest a t the ,V .i\1.C., Ratby, on ,S a tur -
day, }lay 28th . S econd sect ion testpicce,_ " Sea u-
t iful Britain " ('V. & R .). 1::0.farch sect10n, o wn 
choice. Adjudicator , ::O.Ir. D. Aspinall. 
!Secretary, ::O.Ir. A. J. ·G rnwcock , Tower R oad, 
Earl 1Shil ton, nea r Le icester. 
SOUTHERN COUNTIES AMATEUR 
BANDS ASSOCI ATION 
B r ass D ivision Con test, will be held at Vvest 
Chiltin gton .. near P utborough, S us:;iex, <>n S ntur-
day, June 4tJL F irst Sectio n testpieoe, " U ndine" 
(W. & R. ). Second Section testp iece, " Beautiful 
B r i tain" (W . & R. ). 
H on. Contest Secretary. Capt . W. Broomfield, 
The Gledclings. W est Ohiltington, near Pul-
borough, Sussex. 
HAN WELL 
Brass B and Con tes t (prom<Jred by H anwell 
Silver B and) in E lthorne Park, Hanwell, Satu rday, 
June 4th . First D ivision testpieoe, "Gounod" 
(W. & R.). Cash prizes, trophies, cu p, and medals. 
Adjudicator, ::O.fr. E. S. Carter. F irst D ivision is 
open to all bands, subj ect to acceptanoe by L ondon 
and H ome Counties' A .B.A. 
!Secretary, }Ir. R. A. Bravington, 132, Felix 
R oad, London, W .13. 
RUARD EAN 
Annua l Brass Band Contest (prQmoted by the 
Ruardean Demonstration Committee), Saturday, 
,J11ne 11th. Testpicce, "Il Bravo." FurLher par-
rieulars later. Adjudicator, ::O.Ir. B. Lambelh. 
Mr. H . J . :Marfell, Contest .Secretary, Ruardcan, 
Glos. 
AY LESB URY 
Fifth A nnurtl Brass Band ,Contest (prnmoted by 
Aylesbury Printing IV or ks Silver lBand), Oil 
H azell's Sports Club Ground, Aylesbury, Saturday, 
Time 11 lh. Division 1. Open. 'r estpiece, 
:, Gounod " (W . & R.). First prize, £15 and 
Challenge Cup Yalue £ 30; . second, £8 and Chal-
lenge Shield .-alue £ 21 : third, £ 5 and Challenge 
Cup. D i.-ision 2. Op~n to ba~ds "ho h ave not 
won a cash prize exceedrng £8 srnc~ J anuary, 1009. 
:F irst prize, £8 and Challenge .Sh teld value £.20 ; 
second, £5 and Chal lenge Cup value £ 1.0: .thnd, 
£ 3. M arch a nd Depor tntf'nt coutests. D1v1s1011 1 : 
] ' irst pr ize, £ 2 and _Challenge Cup; second, £ 1_-
lJ ivi,ion 2: First pnze, £2 and .c~~ ll engo Cup, 
second, £ 1. Entrance fee ' : D 1v1s10n 1, 15/. - ; 
D ivision 2, 7 /6. Entries close ::0.Iay 28th. Adi11-
dicator, ::O.Ir. J. A. Greenll'oocl. 
1Secretary, ::O.Ir. E. Pcrroltet, 13 Norfolk Terrace, 
Ay le,1mry. 
SOUTH HETTON 
Brass B and Contesc (in connectiPn with Soulh 
Hetton 'Yelfare & Aged :\liner"' Horne~ Carnind 
and Sports) in ::\fine rs' \Yclfaro Ground;. Salm·<.hiy. 
.June 11th. Testpiece. "Bcantifol Britain " ( W. 
and R.). 1First pri,e, £ 8 and Chollenge Clip: 
'econd, £4; third, £2; fourth, £1. )[ arch {'ontesr, 
011·n choice. First prize, £1; second, 10 / -. lfedal3 
for soloi,t -. Entr:rnce fee. 10 /-. iEntrie> clo<e 
June 4th. Adjudicator. :\Ir. ,Y. R . K. Straughan. 
Rally up. band,, and help a 11·orthy cause. 
Schednleo and foll narticnlai» fl'Om :\Ir. .J. H. 
V og11 ill, .,cc rcrary. 8 Plrnlp Sll'eet, ::iouth Hecto11, 
Cn. ]) 11 rhnm . 
PENZANCE 
Sixth Annual Brass Band Fcstirnl (promoted by 
Penzance ~'5,ilver Band), Saturday. June 11th. 
:First Sect ion : Teot piece. '·Verdi' s "-orks" nY. 
and R. ). Firs t prize. £20 and Challeuge •rrophy; 
second. £15 and 'l' rophy; rl1ircl. £9. ::O.Iarch con-
test: First prize, £1; ,ccond, 10 /-. RcC"ond 
SC>ction: Fint prize. £12 and Rih-er Cup: -ecr;nd. 
£9 and i'l'roph v: third. £6. 1}Iarch conte,-: Tes -
piece. "Boadi~ea" f\Y. &: R.). First prize. £1; 
second. 10 /-. Thi rd Section: First p1'ize. £6 and 
Challenge Shield; second. £4 and Trophy; rhil'd. 
£3. Entries close ::\Iay 14th. Adjudienror, :\Ir. 
Harold C. Hind. 
::lccretary, :\Ir. 'I-. T. Ed11·ard' , "Sea Breeze.'' 
10 Alexandra Terrace. Penzance. 
DEWSBURY 
\B1:as s Baud Conre>t (in connection 11·ith Dews· 
bury G-eneral Infirlllary Carniyal), in Crow Xest 
Park, Dcwsbury, on Sn,turday, Jun o 18th. Tes t -
piece. "Beautiful Rt·ita.in " ('Y. & R.). Fint 
prize. £10; second. £6: third. £3 ; four-t.!1 £2. 
~I arch contest. own choice. :First prize, £2: 
second. £1. Entrance fee. 10 / 6. Enrrie, clo 0 e 
Juno 11th. _\.<.ljmlica'or. ::O.Ir. DaYid Aspinall. 
Secretary. Mr P. \Yatso n. 72. Kilburn Lane, 
l_)~_wsbi.'.TY: ·------------·-----
Bl.A KESLEY 
A111rna l Bra'• iBancl Contest (promote6 by 
BlakeoleY Siher Band). 1Satu rclay. ,Ju ne 18th. 
Open secrion te.;;piecc. ,, Beautiful Britain,. I,\\. 
and R.). Full parric·uiur.; late!'. 
Secretary, ::O.Ir. C. .F. Bro»·1._ Blake, 1Q, 
Non ha nt-. 
-------------------
AMESBURY 
-Brass Band Contest (promoted 1Ly Ame~L 1.try 
To-11 11 Sih·cr Band), Saturday. Juni> 18rh. 8ection I 
A: First prize, £5 and Challenge 'rrophy: ;opcond, 
£2/10 /- and Challenge Trophy . . )Iarch conte_st: 
Testpiece, "!Sitar of Hope " ~W. & ·R.). Pr!ze. 
music £1. Section R: Te,tpiece, " Beautiful 
Britain" ('iY. & R.). Fil'st prize. £4 and Trnphy; ( 
second, £2 and Trophy. ::O.I ar ch contest: l'n ze, 
music £1. Socti<Jn C: First prize. £3 and Ch ,d-
lenge Tropliy; secmid, £1 J 10 / - an~! Chall~ng,~ 
Trophy. )larch contest: Tc:;tp1ecc, ·Smcenty 
(W. & R.). Prize. music £1. Abo Deportment 
prize and medals for best drummer and om arteot band~rnster. Enrrance fee, 10 / 6. En rric< clooe 
).fay 28 th. Adju dicato r, ::O.Ir . H. C'. J;l;in~. . ,. 
Soct•ctarv, _lr. ~F. G. Fo\\·lcr, '' ays tde. 
Holder> R"oacl, Amesbury, "-ilts. 
--------
NEW MiLLS, NEAR STOCKPORT 
Brass Ba11d Contest (promoted by New ~Iilh 
Military Band), Sar,urday, Jlllie 25 th. Testpiece. 
"IJ3ea'lltif.u l Britain " ~'111. & R.). F irst prize, £8 
a11d Challenge Sl1ield: second, £5: third, £2; 
fourth. £1. Challenge Shield given by N ew 
) 1ills Military Band t<J winning band not having 
won a first prizo since 1928. ~Iarch contest, own 
choice. First prir.f'. £ 1 ; second. 10s. Od. Ent-
rance fee 7s. 6d. Adjudicator. :\Ir. J. :\>I. Hinch-
liffe. 
Se<0retarv. ~fr. K H. Ho1,·ard. 11 Spring Bank. 
Kew Mills·, near St<Jckport. 
.~------~-~ 
AND DISTRICT BRASS 
ASSOCIATION 
OXFORD 
BAND 
iBrass Band Contest. for A,sociation ibandi only, 
at Sh ipton ::O.lanor. Saturday, _June 25th_. Tes~; 
pi eces, " Gounod ," "Recollcctwns of ''al lace'_ 
and "Beautiful Britain " (all \Y. &: R. ). AdJ t1 d1-
cator. ::O.Ir. ""· Smi th. L ondon. 
1SecrctarY ::0.Ir. G. H. Giles. 27 Uppel' Wimbor 
Street, B~\i ; bury. Oxon . 
COLWYN BAY 
Brno :; Band Conreor (promoted .by Uolll'yn Bay 
Ur/ban District Council) t<J be held under the 
rules of rhe North \Vales Association, for Clnss 
A and Class B B ands, in Eiria s Park, Colwyn 
Bay. on 'Sai·urday. June 25th. Ulass A tenpiece, 
" I'i° B ra.-o" (\Y. & R.J. iFi rst pr ize. £ 20 ; second, 
£ 10; thinL £5. ·Class B testpiece. '' BeaL1tiful 
B r it.ain" (\Y . & R. ). First prize. £12; sec_ond, 
£8; third. £4. Entrance fee. £ 1 1 / -. AdJud1-
cator. ::O.Ir .. J .. Jennings. 
Enrrv fonm and all parriculnrs from :'.Ir. J. E. 
N e:ll. Parks •Superintendent, Ei r ias P ark, Coh,·yn 
Bay. K orlh Wales. _____________ _ 
MURTON COLLIERY • 
First Annua l B rass Band Contest (promoted by 
}I u r ton Colliery P rize Band) Oil th(} w· e lfare 
F ootba ll F ie ld . }lurton. 'Snrurd ay, J u n·e 25th . 
Open to bands \1ho han not won a cash p rize <Jf 
£7 or ornr dm·in.g the yea r 1931 and up to clam 
of entry. Test piece. " .Beaut iful B r itain., ('W . &. 
R. ). F irs t prize, £ 5 an~ Cup: second. £ 2 10.f - ; 
t h ir d £ 1 10 /-: aho .,pef'1ak ;).larch, 011·n choice. 
First' prize, 15 / - ; second. 10 /-._ E 1:trance f c"e. 7 I 6. 
Adjudicators, ::O.Ieo.it'o. G. " atkrn anrl ,J. , V. 
Jac:k<on. 
1Secrcr·an-. ::O.Ir. A. " ·· ::O.Iorcombe, 47 O"·en 
Street. ::O.I ;1rton Colliery, Co. D urha rn. 
BURLEY- IN-WHARFEDALE 
F ou r th Annual Brass Band Con test (pro moted 
by Arthur N e wsome, L ,td., P ubl ic W orks' B and), 
in the R ecrea t ion Ground , B urley -in-Wharfeda le , 
Sat~•rdai, J nly 2nd. T estpiece. " II J!'lauto 
Magico ' (W. & R. ). Also Maroh, own. choice,_ to 
be play~d 011 the R an d Stand . First _prize, 
£ 12/12/ - and Challenge Cup va.lue SO g umeas; 
second, £ 7/1 /- ; tlJi-d, £ 3/3/-; fou rth. £1 /10/-. 
Adjudicator want.ed. 
Full p articL1lars ma.y be had from the Sooretary, 
~fr . J . R. 0LLrry, 10, l\Iain Street, Burl ey-111-
W harfodale, Yorks. 
FAIR'FORD, GLOS. 
E leven·th Annual Brass Band Contest, to be held 
in F ai rford Park, Saturday, J uly 9th. Over £100 
i.n Cash Prizes. 
F irst Section, open.-Testpieoe, "Mendelssohn's 
Works" (W. & R.) . First prize. £ 30, a-nd Silver 
Cup; second, £17; thi rd , £8. Entran~ fee , 12 /6. 
Second Section. for Bands not havrng won a 
cash prize excoeding £12 since Jan. 1st, 1009. -
F frst prize, £12 and Silver Cup; second, £8; 
thi rd £5 · fourth. £3. Entrance fee, 10/6. 
Th ird S~otion, for Bands not having won a o'.lsh 
p rize exceeding £5 S /- since J .a,n. 1st. 1009.-Fmit 
p ri ze, £ 5 and Silver Cup; second, £3 10 /-; third, 
£ 2: fourth. £1. .l!;n trance fee, 7 /6. 
March Contest, open to wcond an d t hird sectio11 
bands only . 1'estp iece. any W . & R. marclics. 
First p rize, £2 10 / - ; second, £2; third, £ 1 10 / - ; 
fou rth , £1. 
Adj;ucJ.icato.rs : Messrs. ]'. ;M:ortimer, anr.l II . 0. 
H ind, L. iR.A:M., A_R.O.M., L.:Mus .. T.C.L. 
Secretary, Mr. H . T. Baldwin, Newcrof.t, 
Horcott, Fairford, Glos. 
WHEATLEY HIL L 
Brass Band C'ontP'r (in connel'rion 1rirh 'Vheat-
lcy Hill ~finers' \'\'elfare), Saturday, July 9rh. 
Open to bands "'ho ha.-e uot 11·on a prize of more 
than £7 during 1931 and 1932. Testpiece. "Il 
l3rarn " or " Beautiful Britain " (bot h ,y. & R.). 
Fir't prize, £8 and S ilrer Cup valL1e £10; second, 
£3 10/-: thi rd, £1 10/ -; fourth. 10/-. Maroh 
conicst, own choice. First prize, £ 1 ; second. 10 /-. 
Gold medals for best Cornet, Euphonium, 'I'r<Jm-
bone, and Horn players. Entrance fee, 7 /6. 
Entries closo Julv 5th. 
Secretary. ~r. :i<'. Quin, 11 Ford Street. Wheat-
ley Hill, Co. Durham 
WRIGHT AND RouNn's BRAS S B AND NEws. MAY 1, 1932. 
MAR LEY HILL 
Bras~ Band Cnnte<r (p l'Onwted by :'.l!Iarl0y Hill. 
Sunniside and IDistrict Carnival Committee) . 
Saturday, .July 9th . iTestpiece. choice of "The 
Golden Age" iW. & R.), or "J3eautiful Britain" 
(\V. & R.). _\[so M a rch Coutcst owu cho:ce, 
£15 10s. Od. in Cash prizec. ' 
Further part.ioulars from J.{r . \V . Cu.mmings, 
seoreta..ry. 25. Cuth~rt Stroot. Marley Hill, Ne\\'-
castle-on-Tync. 
DONCASTER 
T11·elf th Annual Brass Band Comest (promc;cd 
by the Royal Infirmary Demonstracion Com-
mittee), Satmday, J nl~· 9rh. in t.he Glaogo11 Pad-
dock.. Tescpiece. "II .Bram" (W. & R.) .. or 
"'Beautiful B l'itain" ('Y. & R. ). First prize. 
£10 and Challenge Cup: second. £8; third. £6; 
fourth, £4. Gold medals for :best Cornet. Hon', 
Euphonium and Trombone. ,)! arch, 0\1·n choice. 
First prize. £1 10 i -: second, £1. 
::O.Ir. \\"n1. 'l'empenon. H on. Secretan-. 44 Ben-
tinck Srreer. Doncam.>r. ' 
GAWSTON 
Six th Anntinl Brns.5 Band Contest (p romot-ed 1hy 
Ca11·ston Sih·er Band\. 1Sa·urday. .July 16th. 
&lotion 1: Testpiooe. ,. Il Bravo .. (W. & R. ). 
Fir% prize. £8 and Ohallenge Cup, value £30; 
second, £5; third , £3. Maroh con toot. own ohoice. 
First prize. £2 2/-: aecond, £1 1/-. Entries close 
June 20th. .Adjudicatm'. Mt'. H. 'Heye" . 
t:keretary. Y[r. N. B. Howard, ·Caw;oton, 
Nonvich. 
SPENNYMOOR 
Tenth Amrnal Bra~s Band ConteoL open (pro· 
mored by 'pen11ymo01· Fliln't' ::O.Ioclcl Band, in aid 
ot D nrham Counry Ho-piial ai1d Local Charities). 
Sarnrrlay. ,J 11 ly 16th. T e,rpiece, choice of "Tl 
J3raYo" or "Recollecrio:i, <Jf \Yallace" Ibo h v;. 
and R .). Fin" prize, £10 and •CL1p. valne £50; 
second, £5: third. £2 10 / - : fotu·th, £1. '::0.larch 
conte,t, own chvit:e. .F irnt prize. £1: ~ocond, 10 / -. 
Entrauce fee. 10 / -. Entrie3 cln:'e J tdy 9t h. Adj Lt -
dica tor. ::O.Ir. B. Lambeth. 
8ecrctary. '\fr. J. Bulmer. 92 Upper Chnrch 
·Sfreet. L o,,· :::\pcnnymoor. Co. Durham. 
WINGATE I 
Brass Band Cv11teot ipromoted by \r;llg-a re SYel-1 
fare 1Comrnitree). Saturday, Jllly 16th. Open to 
band' who ha.-c not 11·011 a c-a-h prize cxceedrng 
£8 during 1931 a;1d up to date of entry. 'l'osr-
niece. nm· ll'altz from '\'\'. & R.'s Journal'. 1930-
31-32. rir,t prize. £6 and Challenge Cup nlue 
£30; .-econd. £3; third. £1 10 / - : fou1 th. £1. 
~\Iarch . 011·11 choice, LO be played >11 ' Lar cl. iFir<t 
prize. £1: .,econd, 101-. Adj ,tdicutor. :\Ir. \L 
])n·,1,nn . .Entrance fer, 7 i6. 
Serrpra1·y. :'If<'. \\'. Foster. 139 Humble Lane. 
"-ingate, Co. Durham . 
BANBURY, OXON 
Second Annual Band Cuucest (in conjunction 
with Ninth I-Iosµi tal Fete). in the grounds of the 
Horton General Hospital. Banbury. Saturday, 
July 23rd. 
SOUTH SHIELDS 
Dur:;am ('<J.•r:iy .\g-ric ihiral Society ll'ill hold 
a great Ba11d C<,11W>t at their S!io" on :\Ionday, 
Aug·u,t 1-r, to .be held at South Shields. One 
te<tpiece "ill be " Recoilcctio1<' of 'Yallace" ('V. 
and R. ). ]"irst prize. £12 and Siker Challenge 
Cup; second . £10; third, £8: fourth, £3; fifth , 
£2. Bands 11 ho competed in championship section 
ac ·Belle Vue HI' C1y0Lal Pala ~'€. 1930-31, arc de-
barred. Adjudicator. :'llr. A . Tiffany. 
Entry form1 r<1id full particLila!'S to be had from 
Hon . :secretary, ::O.Ir. L. B. Lodger, 3 Ridley 
Axenuc. Cbestel'-lc<Streer, Co. Durham. 
EncJo,e •ramped addre<-ed_ en.-elope for a....i:eply. 
THORNLEY 
B ra•o Ba11c1 Contest (in connection 11·ith Thornley 
Carni ml. in aid of the fonds <>f Durham County 
Ho;piral ). in Show Field. Thornley, Saturday. 
A11gL1>t 13th . 'l'c,tpiecc, "Reantiful -Britain" 
(\Y. & R.). F ir<t prize. £8 and Challenge CL1p 
.-alne £8 8 /- : occoncl. £4: th ird. £2: fourth, £1. 
::O.Iarch conreor. O\\'ll choice. Fi rst prize. £1; 
>econd. 10 • -. Entrance fee. 10 / -. An efficient 
acliudicator "ill be engaged . 
Hon. ::iccrernry. )Ir. R. H. He[herj ngton. 1 
!'_ark Street. 'Ilwrnley. Co. Durham. 
SO UTH SHIE LDS 
R1·a.,s Raricl Conte't /promoted by rhe Carniv~l 
Commit ree), gat11rda:1". August 27th. Open b 
bands >Yho ha.-e not won a cash prize exceeding 
£10 »ince 1930. and up to elate of contest. Tcst-
piece, any Waltz published by W. & R. since 1924. 
First prize, £8; se~ond, £4 10 /- ; third, £2; 
fourth, £1: fifth. 10/-. En trance fee, 10/6. Entrie' 
clo•e _\ugu't 15 tb. .Aclj ncl icatm-'s name later. 
HoJ1. S.pr·rew1.1·. ::0.f r . L. R. Ledger. 3 Ridl ey 
A.- ennc. Chesfl'!'-1C'-Street, Co. Durham. 
S HEPSH ED~~ 
Ut·:hs Band Conte't (promoted by 8hcpshrd 
Honicultural and Bras.s Band C<>nte<r 1-locietv) 
at Shepshcd. Saturday , 27th August. 'l'osrpiece'. 
' · Beautiful Dritnin" nv. & R.). li'irsr prize. £8 
and Challenge Cup; second, £5; third, £3. Goldi 
::O.Iedals for best corner, euphonium, trombone and 
horn. Ad;,uclicator, )[r. C. A. Cooper. Entrance 
fee, 12 / 6 . 
For further particulars and entry forms apply 
to the Hon. Sec .. ::O.Ir. 0. W. Jordan, 4 Bull Ring. 
Shepshecl. Leicestershire. 
DURHAM CITY 
A.nmtal Brass Band C<Jntest (promoted by the 
Durham •Branch of the 'Vorking Men's Club and 
Bra.,, B and Contest (in oonnection with the Institute Union, Lt.cl.) will be held on the Durham 
Floral, Horticultural and Agricultural Society"s llity Oriok;et Field on Saturday, September 17th . 
~how). on. Saturday; Aug~}st 20th. Tes tpiece, •re.stpieoo, " Reooll.eotions of W ~llace" (W. & R.). 
~collect1011s of M allace . CW. & R.). First 1 F irst prize, £15; sooo11d, £7 10s.; third, :J15; 
pnze, £10.; ~eco~1d, £5, tlurd, £3; fourth, £1; fourth , £2 10s. March, own choice. First prize, 
fifth , £L "rnnu:g band must play at the Ball, £2; i>ccond, £1. Opon to ban<ls in the Countie& 
for "·hich they w1U rece1v_e a fee of £5. Hyn,m <>f No'rthumbedand and Dunham who have not 
Tune Con Leet: Fir<t prize, £2: eeconcl. £1. 11µ to time of entrieo closing, won a cash prize of' 
Entrance fee, 10/6; Entnes close August 6th. £15 er o.-er during 1931 and 1932. ~\djndicator: 
BU RNOPFIELD 
AdJLidicat,or, ::0.Ir. C~. H. }forcer. . :\fr. John Faulds. 
Hon. Sec: .. :Mr. L B. ·Ledger, 3. Ridley ~'-nmic, :\Ir. Jo•. Dray Secty. 38 Tho Avenu Durham. Clw~tN-le-StreeL Co. Durham. ' ' ' e, 
BUGLE, CORNWALL 
THE WlEST OF E:'-J'GLAND BA!NDSMCEIN'S 
FESTIVAL at BUGLE, 
·Satu1'day, August 20tili. 
PRIZES TO 'l'HE GUAiR•AN'I'E1.l!;D VALUE 
OF £875. 
Cla -- A (O'pen Champi<lnsh~p): 'Iestpiecc, 
.. Donizerri ·· ( \Y. & R.). Prizes in th is section : 
:Z95 ertsh. ninc> trophies, t\Yo instruments. and 11 
spc>cial a •rn rcls. 
Cla» B I Cornish Bands): Testpiece, "::\Iarirana" 
(\r. & R.) and Hymn Tune. Prizes: £65 cash. six 
trophies, an instrument. and six spC'cial a1rn.rd'3. 
Cla,:; C (Open Section): Tostpicce, Chorus. 
" "-on by io the Lamb" (,,\. & R. ) and Grand 
M arch. Prizes : £ZJ5 c·ash, and fi.-e challenge 
trnphies. 
Adj ud ica tor. ::\[r. H erbert Benne tt. 
Cla 0 ;; D (Open)~Dreso ancl Deporlrnent Class for 
a _Silver Challenge Cup, rnlue £30. and three 
pr ize ;;. 
_.\.pply for full schedule m the H or. . Sec., ::O.Ir . 
F .. J. P. Ri chards. 'l'hc Sqnare, Rug!~, Cornwall. 
HAYDON BR IDGE 
Brn•> Band Conte>t (in connect iua 11·ith H avdon 
Briclgf' F lo"·er t:iho11), Saturday, .September "3rd. 
Act.;.ur.licHOl' wanted . Send terms ro-
!iii ........ 
____ "!!! 
BUY 
SEND FOR OUR 
ILLUSTRATED 
FOLDER 
SZLECl'JON S!DJ 
l /~ 9&011. 
M A1<CH Sin 6d. 
Post Eztra 
Three Classes, with a line list of Prizes a.nd 
Trophies. 
.\!so Marching and D epo rtment Conte'r. Own 
cho ice ::\farch. 
Sccretary. ::\lr. 'l'. 'Vilson, 15 Shattoe Street, 
1 Haydon Bridge, N orthumberland. 
KETrERINO 
Adjudicator, Mr. F. Mortimer. 
For foll particulars as to Schedule5, etc., apply 
to Mr. C. F. 'Vyatt, Band Cont est Secretal'y, 
Horron General Hospital, Banb•Lry. 
OLDHAM 
Brass Band Contest (promoted by the Oldham 
Drass Band Contest Committee), Saturday, July 
23rd. Testpiece and full particulars later. 
Secr"'tary, Mr . James Parker, 59, He~se Street, 
Oldham. 
DARNALL, SH EFF! ELD 
PRE·LDIIK AiR·Y NOTICE . 
The Corporation Contest for .Associtttion Bands 
ll'ill be held in High H azels P ark 011 i::lawrday, 
July 23rd. Cash pri7€S £35. and special prizes 
for deportment. Particulars la ter. ,Judge 11·anted. 
::O.lr. H . Smith. Associa t ion Secretary. 599 Fitz-
" ill ia m Rriad. R orhcrham. 
DU RHAM 
A Great H ,rnrn Tu ne Con test will be held in a 
field adjoining t.he Raceeourse. nn ::0. [ iners' Gala 
Day. Saturday .. July 23rd. Testp ieee. 011·n choice. 
Fi1» t prize. £5: s€cond. £3: third. £2 10 / - ; 
fourth. £1 10 / -; fif th . £1. Entrance fee, 7/6. 
Adjudi caro r, l'\Ir. F. \\'akeford. . 
Secrcrary. Mr. L. B. Ledger, 3 R1 dlL"Y A1·enue, 
Chestc r-le -'RtreeL Co. Durham. 
CINDERFORD (FOREST OF DEAN) 
Brnss Band Conw~t 1prnmoted by Oi111iler.ford 
and Discr ict Hortioultural Society, Fore.st of 
D ean). Satur day. J ttly 30th. Testpioce. choic.e of 
"Il · B ravo" (• W . & R. ), or "·Beauti.ful B ritain" 
(W. & R. ). Also march contest. f!30 in cash 
prizes. Chal lenge Sh ield. value 25 gumeas, Chal-
lenge Gu p . value 6 guineas, etc. • 
Further particulars from •Secretary. M r . \\i. J. 
George, D ean H olm, 84, Church Road, Crnder· 
ford, Glo.s . 
SHIR EBROOK 
Second Annual ·Brass B and Conlest (promoted 
by the joint committees o f S hirnbrook Si lver P rize 
Band and •Shi1·ebrook Nursing Fund), Saturday, 
Ju ly 30th T estpiece choice of "Reoolleotions of 
Wallaoe .; (W . & R·.), <Jr "Beaut~ful Britai:i '' 
('W . & R.). 1:\fnrnh oonte:it .on stana-o,yn cho1ce. 
Maroh conte£t on road-any march published dur-
ing the last t""o y€ars. Challenge Uup a.nd cash 
pr izes. Ad_iudicat<Jr. ::O.fr: G. H. :\Iercer. . 
J m·itacion contest. subiect to entry of ten 111-
vi ted bands by .1 LLly 22r1d. 
.Sohedules from Secretary. Mr. W. G. La;nence, 
9, Churoh D rive, Shirebrook, Man sfie ld. Notts. 
SUN DERLAND 
Annual Bra•s Band C<Jntest (prnmote<l by the 
S underland Carnirnl and Roker Regatta) at Roker 
Park in .Juh. Tcstpi eoe. "Recollections of 
Wallace·· (\T.' & R. ). March contest: Teotpicce. 
"Rays 0f Glory." <>r "Boadicea" (both '"· & R.). 
Adjudicator. ::\[r. 'Ym. Young (Boldon Coll1er,Y). 
Open ro bnncb 11'110 ha1·e not 11·011 a cash !)l'lze 
C'Xceeding £10 during 1931. Good cash pnzes. 
etc. Date and full parricular, 111 IH'Xt issue . . 
H on. S L•c re ta ry. :\Ir. ~.\.. H. ::\Iint (» 16 L Pamrng-
rn1i ~ nce t . S Lrnderland. 
PORT TALBOT 
ROY AL NATION.AIL ELSTED[)FOD 
OF WALES, 19132. 
Brass Band Contests, under the rules of the 
·welsh Association of Brass Bands. 
Class A. T estpiece, "L'Etoile du Nord " 
(W. & R.). First prize, £ 40; oecond, £30; 
third £10 ; four th, £3. 
Adjudicator, Ml'. W. Smith, London. 
Entrance forms to be had from the contest 
seo.ret ary, M r . A. J . W illiams, Graig Roud, 
T rebanos, near Swansea. 
BRIDGWATER BAND FESTIVAL 
Annual Brass Band Festival will ibe iheld at the 
B lake Gardens, Bridgwater ·(40 minutes run from 
Bristol), on !Saturday, August 13th. Open .Cham-
pionship. Class 1. T estpieoo, " 1Recollect10n_s 0£ 
Wallace" (W. & R.). First prize, £ 20 and Silver 
Challenge S hield (value 20 guineas); second, £14; 
third £10; fourth, £5. Qlass 2. Open to bands 
that 'have not won a cash p1:ize greater than £6 
since 1921. Testpiece, "Beautiiful Britain" (IW. & 
R.). First prize, £10 and Silver Challenge Shield 
(valued 20 guineas); seoond, £6; third, £ 4; fourth, 
£2. Class 3. Uniform and Deportment (open) 
witJ.1 Silver Cup and cash prizes. Class 4 1(0,pen) 
:March Oontest with !Si lver Challenge 10up and 
cash pri1.es. tAll prizes guaranteed. Adjudicator, 
:Mr. H. 0. Hind, 
For schedules and particulars, apply to M r . 
R. J. Seviour, iSecrelary, 1, Cornboro' Place, 
Bridgwater, Somerset. 
EV ANS' UNIFORMS 
THE BEST BANDS WEAR THEM 
SATISFACTION- Our Aim for over 
Twenty-six Years 
PROOF 
SKELMERSDALE TEMPERANCE 
PRIZE BAND 
30th Ma rch, 193 2 
" I am p leased t o i nform y ou that the 
Kew U niforms a rrived safely. T h anks fo r 
p unctua lity in carrying out the order . We 
are extrem ely satisfi ed with the Uniforms. 
They are a cr edit t o your Firm a nd are 
a d m ired by everybody, w hich b ears t es ti-
mony t o the splendid workma n ship . You 
have i ndeed carried out your slogan-
" SATISFACTION GUARAK T EED ." 
(Signed ) V. F ENNEY, H o n . Sec. 
COME TO US and SA VE MONEY 
Ask for Expert R ep r esentative to a tten d 
without obligation 
Samples sent Car riage Paid 
T HE UNIFORM CLOTHING AND EQUIPMENT CO. LTD. 
10 /11 CLERKEN W E LL GREEN, LONDON, E.C.1 
'P~lephones: Clerkenwell 6682/5226 Telegrams: "Uniqulp, London " 
and at GLASGOW, Phone Central 519; BELFAST, Phone Belfast 6872 
Northern Representative : Mr. JAS. CLARICSON, 47 Barrfield Road , Pendleton, Manchester 
Phone : Pend leton 2144 (Day and Night) 
A. POUNDER 
MAKER OF INSTRUMENT CASES 
CARD CASES, WAIST, DRUM 
AND CROSS BELTS, 
And all Leather Articles nsed in connection with 
Brass and Mltitary Bands. AJ1 Goods made 
upon the Premises. Price Lis t Free. 
Note the Address-
148 MANSFIELD RD., NOTTINGHAM 
1932 JOY 
BOOK 
Containiug complete Solo Cornet (Con-
ductor) copies of all the music in the 
1932 J ournal, also complete synopsis of 
each selection. A book for Bandmasters 
and Bandsmen, and a splendid book to 
preserve for reference. 
Price : 2/- Post Free 
On the terms of our Special Offer (13/ -
worth of home practice music for 10/-) 
we can supply 7 Books (value 14/- ) for 
10/9, or 13 Books (value 26/- ) for £L 
This means that the books purchased t'n 
this way, co<I a frndwn over l/6 each. 
WRIGHT & ROUND 
34 ERSK'INE S T. , LIVERPOOL 
DRU'MS, INSTRUMENTS 
AND EFFECTS FOR THE 
MODERN DANCE BAND 
Orchestral Side Drums 
14 x 5 All N ickel, Separate T ens ion 
fr om 57 /6 
Orchestral Bass Drums 
28 x I O:l: Double H eaded, Trap Door 
for electric light, T ympa ni H andles 
from £6 : 5 : 0 
Only genu ine calf-vel lum heads used 
All orders carriage paid, sent on APPROVAL, money. 
returned in full if not a pproved 
Large Stock of New and Secondhand Brass Instrument• 
Repairs and Accessories. 
LISTS FREE F ROM 
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